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vr;';;y ig'''J ow-Key 
Style Lifts Tandem 
To New Heights 

By Susan Kerr 
CUPERTINO, CALIF. - James Treybig is a runner. Any

one who'll seeD h..im during his lunchtime jOf9 knows that. 
But for the 45-year~Jd president and chief e:recutive of 
Tandem Computers fnc., bow the race is run is just as impor
tant as the actual outcome. ~ _ 

Sin", founding T""de~ in EX E~ . 
1974, 1'teyblg has gwded ..... ~, .. , 
the company into the For- ' . 
tune SOO, and in fiscal 1985 Tandem achieved revenue of 
more than $024 millioD. But wrule some colleagues :lug
gest the race to $1 hillion is his nen logical challenge, 
Tt-eybig'3 concerns lie elsewbere. 

"Wh8t's a billion V8. $800 mmionr he said. "The more 
important goal is to keep Tandem an ou~taDdjng company. 

have it be successful and a good place 
for people to work." 

T~I'\a:sNdto~ 
ill me COtnp;rty tont:fn... 
~ 10 gt"ow. 

Those goals are more difficuJt to 
attain as the company matures. But 
they are integral ta Tteybig's person. 
ality and are key ~ fOf'Tandan's 
bright pmspocb in its $ea)rxJ decade. 

"{ always felt my happiness comes 
&om excitement or learaing every 
day," Treybig said in a recent inter
view at Tandem headquarters here. 
1f r wake up in the morning and I'm 
going to be involved in something 
new, then that', a good day." 

1'reybig",low-key, personable man
agement 3tyle is coni!idEred by observ. 

(Continued on Page 71) ._-_. - -. 
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Treybig's Low-Key Style Is Uplifting To Tandem 
I C'>I\tlUtI, ~,1 frlUll J'1l':c I I 

,'rll lu Itt: "flC fad"r ht.JIu ;·1 
IIIC CIIIIII'III1)"!:1 1i1l':':CMl'l, ,:v.:I\ 
I.hotl~h 'l'n::},"II: lulmild hC'd 
h Ull III ehllll'~I ' III"; lit .vl, ~ Willie
will' I....! •• Lit.., t:IIIIII'<lIIY J;I"UWH up. 

IIt '''pill.; WIIIIO rcccnt III.UIII' 
hleb 1.111 'I'uJl.I,,"I':1 I\IItel lu Ii-
1I1I ' lellil IIUCI~':lri , 'I'n:yl,,)( 1:111\

Lillllt·t! III rcceive .. tlICIa "I' lhe 
•· .. " hl. (ur Wllfti. '1 ' ... 111,,111 h"d 
lit I",~vc.' 1':)0;11 enll .. ly bright 
-"1,1 'Iuick . will.uol, ' I'u:yhl!: hUIi 
l l.u IIhlltty ttl tlt',~ illt .. tl .. : 
ium rL of It II .. u(,lt:lu, .tt ·t:h.-dilll!" 
hI l,illl.rttiCflt tolll.lli.nllltl" '~II!I
lI l .... · ... . \I".vt: 1:111, hl: It"", lin !:II... 
mllul.u CIlItIIIIII IIII'. ,I r... '1'/lI\tIl:m 
, ... ,1 li t! eu.,,1 ... .)' l:.,I. , IhllY tlui,1, 

J\I l/"'II t;h I", IlIIb. II, l!lllH" 
h""rll, 'i" 'uyIJil{ I,ll" 111111) fUI' 
ull.el· pU .. iluihi. lie tlln" Itl 
hl, ,,,h I.i .. lo-- he hUI:III6tJIIlruiu 
'"I-: jvr It.u 1,.11t,1"" MurulhUII·
lI tl ll CIUllYIl hlllll 1'1,,11 .. " till re
II l11 te ult iuhul.IIi:t1 i::t lllllllli." 

App.tWfUI" ·CH ,lnl, '1 CllnCI:rn 
I.III1I11U.::I. III fuel, u plwl'}gru· 
" lte,' Iln:lWill III 'I .... interview 
hUll to ,,"II. 111m to e'l/Ilb hi;; 
huir, "I'll' IJlt!tty well IlIlUwn 
,ilr I:nultly t luthf'1I I1mllwolhug 
lu hI! V "II Ot:1I," III.l 1:111111. 

PnllltJlIt:l!tli"" "j" hiH uuma
"'('rv Hig"- I" eOlOl:l irihml with 
IIl h ' l'lllf" ri hIlCk~I""1 1I 1 "lid 
wllh hi" ;tlll ' I.L Lu ~,.uw '1'/11\

ole n. tlVllll IlI flt .: r . Although he 
Itklld trying out HlIW ille ltt., I ,~ 
rilwl he hlld lit' IIItmOl>I. itlll\ I" 

1IIIIIIilll: IIn/,llll ' r ' ·UIIIJlIlIlY . 
"Sl .. r l· "I'~ wUII I,I,, ' t he Ii 

c l,,, II" ' I/:t, nl::', 01I1 ," 11,1 Iml,1 
"'1'1,1.: chllllt;II!.;' : Itl lb hili III u 
I." lrlfi c , III 1 .. III .. n CO'lIjJhny. 
'I'lmt'li UIIII"lI inltln :lIlll1l: ttl Ill", 
J' ''u /I ' IIUJ tllld tolm·L·ul'. I II .. lI 't 
. It·" d til II,. r. 'I ,. lI'e l ." 

l \i ll ""Ve il if ' I'I·tl yhilj: MllyH ho 
.IOt:rlu 'l WlJlIl. LI, ~.J l'lwk Lv thu 
II' I.IO,'I.-UI) tlU)' I>, o.:lIl1 l.: lIHIICIi noU .. 
h e .. tilll(lutl lu 1\: 1\ .. 11 1jI1I1'0 or 
t l ,,~ .. (lIrl-ul' bpillt tt L '1'lIlldt:llI . 

" 'I o ru, IlCtJl .h.1 lin, thO) li.-lI l 
thlllH I h:.tl It! I hllught ul, whilu 
HlIIUIf;I .... tojlU' .... ,. llwy' l <: 11m 
b,,, l ," 1111,,1 " .. ,: ' 1',11"1",,, .: .... 
t ,l"you. ",IIIII"'.V I:I I..,YII clillu. 1.0 
1,"0 11"0101"1"1," .lnil1 1I'luthur . 

"'u pl'tl vi lle ,I "1"1'" " 1!eol'll:
,wWIII"d" ';UII'I.h'IY , "'il1yl'I", 
I, ... " Itt 111"00 I;tJII.l' Hf 1.1 Ie I .. .."WI.:I>I 
' ... .-II" .. I"lJy, u ~ well 1.11:1 t!IIIilU ,If 
l ic e .. Idtml . A'''''II'': Ih'l I~,/.II:I 
I" tl d Ct:u " nll: 1t,,"I , II '1'. II"it·", 
Idnvtri llo ll IllIk Uj.1.1.I tllik Willi 
"IIII/I,IY':"", hllll , f,nlllul,ly Inl)l:I!. 
1'1t111"" I>, II,,, I"fldu)' "fI •. r." .. ,1\ 

I" ,:. I.IIl>t 
·· Wu 1,,11. tlilt. tl lllphilrilli tin 

' :"U IIIIU"";lIti,,,, ""cllllllllugcrH 
C""II1-: .. 1" '111 IIC""I.- I "'"Ik 
WI: d,1 h,.vu II 'O!I"lIUI""1 IIIr 
I" ; ""'~llIZ1 Willi ,u'I.li · lllllt'~hl.," 
TII ,vl ,l" bUill . ' Ii tht: I'rt:di 
,llfIIl I> lUill vl ... :·" ... ·l>Id,:.Ht! wlllll 
11.,,\ tYIJt.I IIf u'u" .. ~er, Y'"I 
1"",1 !II I.uv.: ,It .... ... .. 

Willi I.hllt r' ·I'Illul. ... ", II1l 
' .... '"lCII uul, U C"'"I'UItV ulw. 
,:11 11 "lIr.,d tt'l' 111 1"1\, ill lhe 
1111111 ,,11"), 11,,11 have /I luw ~UlII
"" ... r !" .. It.: 

!lilt It'll ""I. JUl"it hiuh-Ievel 
PCl h'''"lClu C""'IWIlY IICCtid U, 
1:111,: uiw.ul, 'l' .. :ylii1;" H,!lid . A 
It·w I.h"YIi Ilrte" I.It,: iOlt=rvll!w, 
'III' .,II.I.oIII"lt·, III! wlOI. l>du-d"le,1 
I" Im v . .. h",eI. With '1 ',,,,,I,:tu'li 

uriginullJCVtm /l.liItembly wlttk· 
erll, 1111 of WIHlIIl un: tltill wtth 
lho cumpany. 

" I .. Im:t, If yo II UlOk our fi r llt 
;to 01' '111 t:llIl'loyel.:lI, IIIU:lt ev· 
t!ryolle'/l tltlll Itero," h,: uUlcI. "I 
th,"k lhut'li I'rellY ltmnziug." 

Utili!...: mll"'Y ulhor uxecu
tlvCIl, 'l'rcyhi1f f.ltompl.,ll lo 
Clulko hUIIHt:lf IIccel>!:liltlt; IAI 
cu.pluycch, cu-workcru lIuid, 
ilBeI even HIH.w/t lip ut 1ll0ot 
uf the Fr;dtiy cOllillunywitlt: 
{Iii therlll gtl. 

""~vcry t:umpullY hUIII~creli 

f!leltu'c,1 I.y 'l'uwlclIl cOHl poJii- In l ha eurly Iluytl I don't ever ' l'l'cyhig fuvorlf nn inlilMnn l 
lur St, "lUH C,lIupuwr I HC. ,',:lIIcmbcr l:OiIlH vv,'r 111\ upcr- mUllilgulllvnL IItylc Lhllt IIOt!drl'l 

" 'II KI.mu wnyll IL'd CUlJlcr to- IItlllg K1IILcmunl 01' Lutlgul. olwuyll WlIl'k whell 1.1 COInptlny 
dny IClll npcl.iILg with IJl M] Now Lhcy huvc tuclv thaLCtu:c- gclJf turg"", 111 the livu YClln! 
RiliCe We're 11 lot lJigt:ur lind hilly . 'I'hut. Wlltl IIMI' fOI" Jun- he wUrk(~1 wilh 'I'undcm, Wit!-
cumpulllcl:i dUll'" qucdtitln our my to Iclll"ll. '-Ie liked vj>CI'ul- gllntl tluill th,: unly unidnl 
tlW'VIVUI. Uu~ Ull lhu IIlhc,' lIig un the IJltbiH of fining w h ul 6t.1IIfuu.'Ollll l;: he could rCRLtHU-
hUII,l, tUM lIulil:tallid und they YUII IIka to dll," bur was when they once Wtll'U 
li!;l.t hunlef. lIut there'/t 110 Hut lhat'li imp0ill:liblc to culled t.o~clher to Vlun tha 
tlu!lIlL tilul 111M III II wUHlwr til .. whcn U COHl\IIII\y I{dd int.1I con,pllllY piCllic, 
Ct.UIIICLiIA.r uilluy lur cvel·yllOC.ly Ihu uH1ILi-huIlChl:tl-millIOIHloJ- "We jUtil nll:t when w~ hod 
1A,'t:liuHC uf Ihe chnll!,lo in lI,o lU I' mnHO. Stllrllllg With liliCl.1 to," Wiugulld JUluj. "JUlInlY'1i 
tUllill'lltil luwli," 'I'n:yltig IiIlH!. I!JH~-whcll ' I'u llclem wllI:Il(m;..,d nllt what yuu'd cull 8 nllllUtl;e-

'l'lllyhll{ ullfU hUll I>I~II un in- w rt.:vuw it.ll revenue llllwlI- ment.-by~hiucLivo tylJO, All long 
IIlt'ulllenlltl tim:u huhilld 'l'nll- wlml uy IIcul'Iy $~,I million 8H you didn't lilly yuu hud It 

'I 

I • 

tlUI.: purtly LO 1\ "Iurt: l'UllliCrvu- prohlom, h'J luft you II"IIIU," 
livo &cclJuntilll; IIIJIII·Ulld.- "A 11Orl:llill I'uully hili! lb 
'I 'jllulom httlll)6c.;H lrYlII1l to Ittlt chall~b, Lhuuf{h," '1' l'cyblQ' lWIid. 
itli eurllin~1I W'uwth tu mutch "I hku It if pt:uplo knuw juut 
ILl rtlvunUIl gnowth. wllllt to ,'10 withuut lily huvlJl!: 

'I'u "ChIOVO lltUL, it 1\IIIi put IAI !.tIll tllUltI, t Immn JUMt lIy 
a Clip on hil'lul{ tlntl i"l_ hull .. Wltlln Yllu'rc J:lHltlll thul 
j>Mw)j1 nUUHlfucturin..; terl.- W(lI·kll rtlul well, huL WI'Ch 
lIi"ut:ll, 'l 'rl!ylliK lIuiu . you're hI" it dot:HI1't wo,k. tit 

Whi la keullill),( tin uyu on 011. So thtln yOll huve til 
IIptl.lUling lutlurtlily IIlwuld Le change tlutl he wlllill': Lo 1l4.l 
III'" rClip"ullllulllY of u clucf ahrupt.." 
Cltu .. :utivc, '1~"Uyl,,~ for yawl! tlUid OtiU event iJOcmtld 1,.0 help 
it JlltJt didn't ~cl.lm that vilul. 'J'ruyLig leam hi8 new role, In 

Unlil rucently, "Wu Wbru 811 1 tiS'!, 'rfwciem millscti Oilton Ii 
focused on whl.lt wo w(Jru dll- I:IldtollltJr lIutiKfuctiun IIwlU"d 
1\11: IIlIlt we believed we wera th/lt it had won live flrevioull 
right, thttt muybu we dld,,'t tlllltl • . "1'hlit repr~lIl.t. .. d 1,*
IUlYe cHough Ik;It:cxlllilinut.iun. iUIl (Iuttlity ilt our IItlfl.w/lre 
We we rf1 trrowillg ve,.y liu'IL. So aud ~md of our pructucla, We 
tu tilly we I:IlIu\lld h"v!: done kind of 'illit !l(une of nur llylI-
this fir tlult.--thut'll tlu~icr LO lCllllI 11Ild (Iruthu:t litrllwgie •• 
lilly nnw lotlkill" In.ck . !..tul we cnlUc hllCk, IIlurtoo 

Jo" i 'I IlY::"";I;:;;;;ji.;;;~~a¥~:~;fi.~~ .. I,uult III IH; W pI"duct. 

"Uut if you wer"" In the flluling ollnfClvt!1:I IIgain tind 
fntlilowurk or thll.t limG grnw- WUII thllt tlwllnl IIgtlin," he llUid . 
Ill!: /.I hun\lI·.,d -lllu'I-~(jmoLhllll:l' 'I'hut CUIII,ClnlUr hward opl
PUl'cellt, ri~htlll~ t.o tlild puo- *1(1 .. 1.11"8 till lIollOrLuoL nu:,,-w"I·k lind ~"lOltl tlovt:l"l'tll<'UI , ltOulu ,.I.~el Vt'l'l:I 

hltt·. I ht vlug It lill Id . 110;""111 McI';vuy. TumJe"I 
ut.ml lIe~\o\'"d~ III" . :-:.u .. !lOCUli vh.;u-pn ll1 l< l,:lIlllj" :, ... ltwIH·u, HO.ud, 
tltll'~ Itl ' I'ulltleill Idlillvoryone "JIIIIII}Y dull ill llll un! rt!jH e-
"IOrLicII".!.t1 II. U,e IIt:twllrk . In IICIlI. Ilu 11111:1 1 .. Lt< u"J 1 .. 1.11 ;.1' 
1"101111.1 wuYti tl IIIIJ(ht. be: oolw .. 
f",.1\ n ... 1 IA. hH IIt.\L·r, hlilltl.illk 
~r lit i.Jclle r I hun wilo.:u 'Ii' I.olo." 

"Actunlly , ut t.ho liCJ;:lnllllll: 
Lllo IIC.'r wnll Icnlly 1II\ :::mt" .... 
dl.lY," dnld Siulluul W":guIII1, 
nllw p"cllidunL (If GUill By,,
tl:IIIII, wl.V'jlltilcu Thndem 11\ 
1!,', 5 1.1 " ':III,.luyet' IIUI/II)ti1 20. 
"Wo'd ull he WlIl'kill!: , unci ilt 
lu.",I. ,I", 1111)' ""ulld n,n out IIl1tl 
ge t HIlIIte h/lI -l'uckli. Bulull we 
"rcw, it WII~8WlldUld I.u I.<')'Klu),." 

All I ho cu"Illlmy hldl grown, 
1 'l"eylli~ hUK I)(JIll! forrcli llJ 
J;tIIW WIth II. 

When ' , 'un(t..:1II Willi IIlTIlill, 
he 1110111, ""d flClI Cl.nyLllIllg, 
lIuylwlllv . ','h,,", who" YUII /;ct 
I .. ~", · r, yu" ""ve l" ",''v.: "'I u 
tltll"ulolll 1II11l1u. ()r lit Ictl8l 11. 

CIUIIPUII .y 111)11 lo dofiou whllt 
/I, ey ' ''t: "lwlIYI:I tl,,"o. I IlllJ t" 
"",vc III·"". '11.;1111; ",,,I U uf 
" eht}crieudcr/ ttl IIUII'U tlf u 
crillliliel·. 'fll\l huvu u) leUl·n 
thul II cUIII\lUny Itlh 'l pe;rIUcL. 

"I P' ,,",," y jjl:U II ':IUltIlHH; I· II 
tillY. III .lte "lth:I' UIlYI:I, I IIIlW 
1',111 r 1.1 clay. lIul dlill "'Hl'l t "f Illy 
day It! Cl"Iltquiuf.(, lrYII.g to 
!..tl"ill~ ell.ce llullce . I u:u:tlllI m:1I 
o:v"rytl"IIU I JtlHt hulh: Vo:tl ov
eryl.ltlll~ Willi 1>11111' uud I 1+0111 
it. '1",.J"y 1 hhVt.: 1M IlIuktl. lium 
Il'~ ':I.IOId ." 

All elUphlUliti on prtl(lUd 
llu"ltl.y i s UlIC kt!y fuctlJ l' t.u 
("UlIII II.; III1I: with IBM, 110 liuld . 
Altho" ,;h 'l'alollelll hUK ulwuYII 
faced t 11M ill 111111 WilY Ilr lU\
ulhe! 111 1""I1lm!.! [.oC to li.lld ~,IIt1, 
IIlh lillie ' :1 ,,,.w l 'elllurkdi"J:: I. 
1.,,,ll lulcl"Illll lIyHl.CIII mUII" -

":I·el.ti"u Irt ... l.Ili . J 10'tI IUlver 1:'1-
Itt)f u. III.; u o.:mnplutu lIulIIl..tcrll 
gu)" bUl We'Vd w,t plenty of 
I.ltnllo III Iltc cUIIIJ"'''Y .'' 

' l'reyLH).( i:i un IlIIl:iI,,:t:r. Ito 
rt:celvccI hIli t:iUClricul ell,w 
IWel'lIlU" Ikl>I·CO frlml I{,,;e Ulli
vl.lrdity 1.I1"l lIcrvt.-d l& Zllillt wII h 
' I'eltuli In~lfulII ... ntd Illc. 1Ic: 
Ihell C:llille out t.o Culrlill'nill to 
l:ct Ull MilA frolll l:iulnl"ill·d 
UIHVUI'd ily. Wlttle ill neul'lIY 
Pulo Alto, ' l'roY!.lg llIel up 
with 'I 'holllillt Porklnlj, thc l\ 
he!.ul o( IlewloLl-Puckurd C .. :II 
ctI/liputer dl\lldllln. 

t'Bt"!IIUIi hin:(1 ' l'reyIlIK for u 
.1111.-"'''': 1 jolt tit liP 111111 Ilitur 
nu,ve,t him III 1111 11. 1IIu.l"kut.· 
Ilig lIulIIlIJ:{cr 

III Ihe t'udy 1970K, " 'r€lyLiJ{ 
fillluwcc! Perkin:i IAI lu~ IIOW 
VI.: 11,",·t: eupI'"' !i,.m, k"uwn 
,,"ht V ,.:; 1\ le i OJ,'r Ilt ' l k I"'" ( '"u· 
lid,.{& Uyenl ' l'wuyUltt'tl lI.it,,· r, 
IlIIcke,l I,y $ 1 .. IIll1ulI jll n
/HII.ClliU 1.11111 U 1"'lI lIll:tI.H "llIn 
cull III!; I" .. IIIIJ ';O"'l't"'.V til 
rllUeh $1011 lIIilllilll 1,1 fivo 
Yl:l.ln., 'l 'n lyI1l" weill mit "lUI 
l;u'III." I'I'lInd'UIl II.., lullilh:tl 
Ihe Ilve-yt.'lIr pllitl . 

' l'utl,lutu 111.11111111.1 the; fepulu 
till" llli II voutlll"U el.pitlllll.,t '. 
,1t'CHlll CO."ll.)jIIlY ,,"dnly 1 ..... ::ullijlJ 
ul it ... t"c",cUllulI~ HI uwlh. Uut 
wllh I ',"t )lruwlh, thore Wild 

litU .... ru .. mulliIHIIlCUlI""Htr,,1, 
" ll'lII' a lut lIlu,'U fun wl.e ll 

yuu ,I ,m'l hnvlI Ui !III ull Ihili. 
hLull Itko Cu~ 1 ctlntnll l:l," Wlll
~hll" 1>.1111 . ·~ I ' hc.rll multy "lUI 

IIl' l ' II" l.r.IlUIlU Itli tl",y 've 1" .. 1 
lu emll.r' ll llw IIPtlItlJIIlt:: r"tu 

1
,1" l"Il i flU 1)'1 , .. wI ·'roJuli~ nil uU~u Itt ' l' re}" ,I,: l/u .. altl"" I. l , l t 
\111111111 . Ami thero tlru tJnly!'lt. Ilib prlllu, huiil I'urkinll. "On 

ulLtny lilh.rll. Hut WI.! we"u liti l/ tillY Ullb, I n :cul1 Jun Mllying 
r..1() cHliliflent. It wtluld huvb thl.t wu wou' t hltvo tuty UII
boon H"()(MI tAl hIlVtll .• eulIlJ Iiulo hUPllY CutltuHlor~ . '1'1<111. WII" II 
h:8Ii ~O . But rm.lly it'" lhtl 1"01 0 WilY IIf ""yll1/; wl,l'd hllvu LO 
of II prullllh:nt. A Ki-.l prulil- havo not jUIlL IlIgh-~ullhty 
tJullt would h~vti fU"COoI thul. I III.U'dwllre, but ht! fL hlgh·qual. -
cuult.! h",vu clUIlO II ~tlt: .. JulJ.'· ity C411npHny." 

THE E VELOPE, 
LEASE. 

With Ziyitd's eledronic PallcrJet , .. 300A cut
sheet (ceder, you've Ro t it. Itight down to ftU

lUmiltit.:ally (cedin~ I h~ paper and aLldressill!l: 
anti c(Iliating tile envelupe with lite letler, 

YClU alsn Qd: 
• I'rinllug un ~"t:ry line 
• lJo .. 1 IIi'lpcr Ird)'S piLi) 

cnvdnp.:s r----' 
• So.:1...-...-tiun of various 
s .. ,c ,,,,p~rs 
• Compililbilitv with 
mo)! Idtcl -(IUaIIlY 
rdnlt:fS "Ius lilt: 
111M QlIlclwrill! ..... 

)()() Ford Road, Denville, NJ 07834 . 

. . 
,",,-', 

Phone: (EBlilutn US) . ·800·922·0262; (In NJll -:.:!01 ·627.1600; 
(~slell\ U5)1 -81)0 b:.'4 ·6324 ; (III ~11 -400-13~- 1372 . 
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HEADLINE: ALTOS-COMPUTER; IALTO) AnnounC.5 strategic agr •••• nt WIth Tande. 
Computers Inc. 

DATELINE : SAN JOSE, Calif. 

BODY: 
Altos Computer Systems Wednesday announced a strategic agreement with 

Tandem Computers Inc. involving technology transfer and joint product 
development centered around the Motorola 68D20-based Altos 3068 multi-user 
super/Ill era. 

The value of the agreement was not disclosed. 

Phil White, Altos sen Ior vice-p resident of Marketing and sales said, "ThiS 
agree.ent 1s another endorsement of our strategy to provide our customers WIth 
high performance, low cost systems that can oe adapted to changing Market 
reqUire ents. Our proOuct success 1n these markets is due to fleXible design 
features that allow the 3068 to incorporate new technologies in microprocessors, 
storage devices, communications, and service efficienCies. " 

Gerald O. Held, Tandem's director of new ventures, stated, " The agreement 
til 1 th Al tos 1 s cons 15 ten t with ou r s tra tegy to complemen t ou r technology through 
relationships with leading industry suppliers. " 

Altos deSigns, manufactures and markets 8-, 16- and 32-blt mult1-user 
microcomputers for distrIbution to JIIore than 60 countr1es . More than 70,000 
Altos systems have been installed, worldwide. fiscal 1985 sales for the company 
surpassed $124 million. 

CONTACT: Altos Computer Systems, San JOSE 
Bethany Hornthal, 408/ 946-6700, Ext. 4901 
or 

Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Pat Becker, 408 / 725-6035 
by 
Regis McKenna Inc., Palo Alto 
AbigaIl Johnson, 415/494-2030 

----~---~---~--·~~~--__ "__._~._r~"" . L_ l.-.IIL ....... l.V/ .~ 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; (TNDMI Announces new ISV product; Menlo Macintosh 
software 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. IOTC :TNDMI Tuesday announced that the MAC MENLO 

software from Menlo Bustness Systems Inc., Los Altos, Calif., has been certified 
by Tandem as an Ind~pendent Software Vendor (ISV) product. 

MAC MENLO, as part of the Tande. Alliance ISV program, will be .arketed and 
supported by Tandem as an extension of it.s product line . The t'fAC MENLO software 
allows an Apple COlnputer Macintosh work statton to eIIulate a Tande", 653X 
terminal. 

Tandem also announced an agreement with Menlo to jointly market three other 
Menlo products as part of the Tandem AllIance software house program. These 
Include the fOUNDATION application develop.ent tool; MENLO MAll, an electronic 
mail applIcation; and MENLO PIMS, a product and 1nventory ~anagement systea. 

Under the terms of the agreement, Menlo Bus1ness Systems will lIIarket the 
fOUNDATION, MENLO MAll and MENLO PIMS software prOducts directly to NonStop 
systeln users under the sponsorship of Tandem All1ance, a program that encourages 
the development of software solutions for Tandelll users. 

Developed by Menlo Business Systems, the MAC MENLO and FOUNDATION family of 
products are designed to operate on the full range of Tande~ NonStop computer 
systellls. 

Available from Tandem, MAC MENLO Is priced at '395 per copy . 

Available from Menlo Business Systems, the license fee for fOUNDATION 15 
$26,000 plus 10 percent annual usage and serv1ce fee . The license fee for HENLO 
HAIL 1s "0,000 plus 10 percent annual usage and service fee. Ttle Itcense fee 
for MENLO PIt15 1s 578,000 plus 10 percent annual usage and service fee. 

Menlo Business Systems was founded In 1982 to provide application development 
and end user productivity tools, business appl1cat1ons and professional services 
to Tandem users. 

In add1tion to its software packages , the COMpany offers consulting technical 
support to Tandem users. Menlo 1s headquarterd at 334 State St . , Los Altos, 
Calif . 94022. Telephone Is 415/948-7920. 

Tandem Compu te rs J n c. lIanu fac tu res and .arkets coapu te r sys tems and 
networks for the CQllmerc1al on -11ne transactton processing l'Iarket . Tandelll is 

LE>X(IS NE)J{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{IS 
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lcoated at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif . 9501'. Telephone Is 
4081725-6000 . 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Joyce Strand, 408 / 725-6516 
or 
Menlo Bus1ness Systems, Las Altos 
Linda Strand, 415 / 948-7920 

PAGE 2 
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HEADLINE: Corporate Sabbaticals 

KEYWORD: LEAVEOI 

BODY: 

PAGE 7 

Let's say you'd like the best of all possible worldS: a healthy chunk of time 
off from your JOb and a paycheck. In academia, it's called a sabbatical, but, 
slowly the idea ' s making its way into the corporate tower. 

Employes of Time-Life Books in Alexandria, for example, can take three or SlX 
lonths off at partlal pay after 15 years With the company. Personnel director 
Tom SWlger says employes use the t1me to Mwork on their novels, travel or Just 
to do total relaxation. " When they come baCk, he says, "they have new Ideas and 
a renewed interest In their jobs. n 

After only four years on the Job at Tandem Computers Inc. in Reston, Va. 
everyone -- from the janitor to the chief executive -- is entitled to a six-week 
sabbattcal at full salary, 1n addition to accrued vacatIon . 

Tandem, a computer design and manufacturing fIrm headquartered in Coopertino, 
CalIf., instituted the sabbatIcal as part of a lIberal benefit paCkage designed 
to attract and retain employes In the competItIve Sillcon Valley labor market. 
When Tandem was developing its benefit paCkage, It asked employes to rank 
pass i ble benef 1 ts; they voted for the sabba tIcal a head of re t 1 remen t and 
profit-Sharing, according to Pat Becker, a company spOkeswoman. She says Tandem 
believes the sabbatIcal and its ather liberal benefits are one reason the 

- company ' s turnoyer rate 15 a thIrd of the Industry average. 

-

If necessary, Tandem may ask other company employes to f ill In for the worker 
on sabbatical . Besides making sure that the work goes an, the person actIng as 
the replacement, says Becker, has an opportunity to -get some extra experIence 
and perspectIve on the company.· 

lEX<IS NE>X(IS LE>X(/S NE>X(/S 



and 97SO uniprocessors . with Hazeltine ror enhanced. JTIDS. (58) 
Peripherals: Centronics attributes a drop in 

quarterly revenues to a faU-off in printer orders 
from IBM. (29) 

Xidex names Charlton 's two top executives to 
corporate posts after buying the ngid disk manu
facturer (01' more than $39 million . (32) 

Materials • Packaging • Production 
(SI) 

Software: Cullinet supports IBM's Structured 

Query Language. "'''' 

ASM grants TI the right to manufacture its own 
version of ASM's automatic molding system ror its 
internal"use (60 

Lotus discloses that shipments of. its natural 
language link to its 1-2-3 business software will DOt 
begin until this fan ~ ( 34 ) 

lnsystems ships its first holographic mask in
spection system to Motorola . (631 

Richard Rifenburgh , chairma n. president and 
CEO of GCA, will earn a S250.00J bonus if the fll"m 
is sold to another company. (63. 

Communications and Data Net"'orkiDg: New 
York Telephone plans to introduce a private 

GAO Backs Tandem Protest 0/$5. 7M Navy-Federal Comp. Pact 
WASHI!IlGTOX - The General speclficed by the Navy, does DOt tbe protest and btd-preparatloo 

Accounting Offi~. upholding a support the required TaDdem 6S3O costs. but the latter expenses only 
protei( by Tandem Computen, protocol for communication With If the firm decides against partlCl-
has ~oId the :oiavy 10 (ancel a SS 7 mainframe tq\upment. but rather patlng in the recompetilion 
IlUlllOO contract awarded Federal supports an IBM protocol The Navy said it IS revleViing 
Compot~ Corp The GAO rejeCted the Navy'S the GAO's recommendation A 

tn (hallenglOg the procurement argument that It .... aived some ol third qualifYing bujder on the 
before the Congressional agency. (be requirements because the procurement. Fedef'31 Data 
Tandem charged that some of the IBM hardware offered by Federal Corp. offered the specified 
IBM produc::ts Federal Computer Computer Corp .... as runctiooaUy Tandem producl.<; 
olTered did not complv with key eqtIn.-aJenL 
technical teqUlremen-ts of the The agency disagreed With the ComputecLand Awards 
N~I;':~~~t~ndem argued :":u~(~al:!te~I~n:~~~~ MicroscienceSlO~1 Pact 
that the IBM PCs Federal · Com- Tandemknownthemllitary""oWd ~UNNYVA1.E: Calil. - .Micro-
puter orrered in place of Tandem 3ttept IBM PC-type equipment. science Lnterna~J has Signed a 
... ortulatJOnS did not meet the reo- the firm may have decided 2·year. SID million .agreement to 
qUirements that the ke)board (00- against participating In the supPly 20M-byte Winchester disk 
taln 16 programmable runc::lion procurement. drive subsystems to Com· 
keys. 10 IBM PC-1:'Ompallble func- The GAO has rerommended puterLand . 
tlOO keys and an adjustable that the Navy termmate the MtCro5Clence ~ supply Its 
··dick ·· sound feature award ror con\eruence of the gov- K1:1' 72S hair-height. 5 25-inch 

A(khllonailv Tandem noted emment and issue a new soliei- drive, along WIth a controller and 
that tht Ta~m 6600 duster con- talioo .... Ith less strlDgent require- software,in a subsystem pad.:age 
trollff otfered by Federal Com- menls to allow aruhtlOnal bidden ror use With the IBM PC and PC 
puter Corp . inslead ol the to compete It also has allowed XT, and the AT&T 6300 micro-
Tandem 682'0 duster concentrator Tandem to reccn·er legal 01 compulers 

Make the high-power switch-to TDK Fenite Cores 

Antenna ..... . . ... . . . 
CAE SoUware. _ ..... . 
Comins Evenl5 . .. ... . 
Company Reporta _ . . . 
Componeot Pre\!e,ui. 
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Go,'ernment Closeup 
Insider Stock Changes 
Lettus ..... . 
'lap Cootra(ts 
'" 'i . lmu PricK . .. 
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attacked the series of preliminary DRAM and 
EpROM antidumping duties levied by the 
U. S . Commerce Department, but were divid· 
ed over how the individual companies will 
cope with the tariH penalties if they become 
final . 

"Your government shouldn't be the sales
per$OD lor American semiconductor com
panies, tt said Tadahiro Sekimoto, president of 
NEe Corp. "Your companies should be 
capable of marketing their products them· 
selves . " 

Shinichi Yufu, executive vice-president of 
M.ilSubishi Electric Corp ., said the U.S . quid 

Say Tandem Picks Unix Sys. 
Of Altos Over Convergent 

8) ERIC NEE 

CUPERTINO. Calif. - Tandem Computers, loc .• has 
awarded Altos Computer Systems 8 three-year contract valued 
at approximately $50 million for its 68020-based Unix ~ 
cessors. it was learned lasl week . 

• -
.' 

_____ Sources said Altos beal out Convergent Technologies, loc . • in 
landing the Tandem deal , reportedly the largest doDar value 
contract Altos has secured and one of the first major OEM pacts 
it has signed for its model 3068 mwli-user system . 

f 

I 

I 

Tandem is believed to have called for the bids to fullill 
portions of several larger federal government contracts calling 
for a front-end Unix-based processor not orfered by Tandem . 
According to a source, one of those contracts is with the U.,S. 
Air Force, which will use Tandem's fault tolerant on-line·trans-
action processing systems. 

Phillip White, Altos' vice-president of sales and marketing, 
and Gerry Held, Tandem's director of De\I,' Ve:Dtures, declined 
comment when asked about the OEM agreemeat . 

Convergent officials did not return calls by press time . 
The contract reportedly was signed With Tandem's Austin, 

Tex. Tenninal Products division, which manufactures 
Tandem tenninals. workstations and peripherals . Pborie calls 

See SAY, P.p n 

Eaton Test V-P /GM Exits to Lead Startup 
By JEF'f' DORSQI 

FREMONT, Calif . - Wayne Pittenger, vice-!'""icleot and 
general manager of Eaton's Test Systems diVISion, .. ~ 
signed to become president and chief executive of a startup bere 
developing products (or the design verification f1ekI . 

A spokesman (or Eaton said Mr. Pitteager will DOt be im
edjately replaced . He had been ~ ana -' 

manager or the division (or just over a ,..,.. -
Earl Jacobs, vice-president and general ma.oa.,er of £Item', 

See EATUN, Pa,e 7. 

GenR.d N ... lu Largest Test Order -P.,.69 

COMMAND REVI£W : a..ell &~y. UainaUI •• d,rII 
c., .. t.dHrely puff'lU5 w.ythrouJb aG nblbit of the a 
.. la""Dy of IUgII..-d I:OmptNrs l4t malt" I,," all k 
preu: lkm.,lralJoG "dd lut wtd. .. New York . ~ 



Y"" 
gntms," ,the'!' '",!!!!~01 ~~Lin",~. 
".nd people with than a 2-
year degree or its equivalent in 
work experience face stiff com. 
petition (or programming jobs . " 

Earnings lor pr"OgrantmffS av
eraged about S500 a ~-eek in 1984 

Published every 2 years, the Or-
cupalJonaJ OuUook Handbook is. 

Say Tandem Picks 
Altos Unix System 

c..Unued From Pale OM 
to the Austin facility were DOt re
turned, but it is bWeved that the 
Austin divisiQrll would be re&poo. 
sible for developWz the interlace 
between the Aftos- and Tandem 
systems . 

Because Tandem does DOt 
provide the Unix operatini 5yJ
tern on its own J)r'OCeSSors, it has 
been kept out 01 certain manets, 
&ources said . Porting Unix to the 
Tandem system while main
tainina its r.ult tolerance, IIlOd
ulIrity and oo-line tnnsac:tioa 

in,g capabilities is said to ~ficult~. 
While Tandem has woo • 

awnber 01 major federal coo
tracts in the past, iDcJuding ODe 

with the U.S Navy valued at 
about ssoo millioo over 10 to IS 
years, rl10re and m~ govern
ment COCltracts loiag out at the 
JftSenI time - upwards of 60 per 
ceut, it is estimated - require 
Unix capabilities . 

AliOS, which introduced its 3068 
mutti-user system in March, 1985, 
~n shipping the system in NI> 
vember of last year . It DOW ae:. 
aunts (or about 20 per cent 01 
Altos' SIlks, which toWed 137 7 
miIJJon In the quarter jusl-ended 

AlIos ' Motorola 68020-based 3068 
runs Utili: System V and is 
targetted at OEM etJStomers, 
while its Intel 11086--, 8(181). and 
~ systems are aimed at 
VAH customers . The 306B uses 
either the 12.S-Mhz or IS-Mhz 
6802(1, has up to 16M bytes of RAM 
and up to 240M bytes of 
Winchester d1Sl stoTage capacity, 

ElK-.~1.Jt 

and is said to be able to support up .. ,. ...... 
Altos· major- OEM ag:reem~t 

that bas been Wsdosed so far for 
the J068 is II,itb ADP, which is 
selling It into the accounting and 
manuf .. ~ m&rtet, Mr. 
White said He would not reveal 
the dollar vaJue of the agJ'eemeot . 
ADP is also Ccmvergent's fourth 
largest OEM eust.omer. 

..". ........ OEM ..... AItoo bad 
IliPrWl):rniousIy was a 3-year ao 
~ a&reemem earlier this 
year witb Trans WorJd Airlines, 
lac • whidI is l'tm&rketin.\l: Altos ' 
Intd mklopooetsor-based s,......... 

While Mr. White would not com • 
.meat 00 the Ta~ agJ"'eIeme:Dt, 
be did My that ..... e're DOW start
iDI to tate off with .. Jot. of OEM 
busiuess WIder coatnct, aod 
ICme to be signed SOClrl . · · 
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LENGTH: ~66 words 

HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; ITNDM I Amherst Group selects Tandem NonStop 
computer system for poInt-of-sale network 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (Or(:TNDM l announced Monday that The Amherst Group 

Inc., a North Hampton, N.H., provider of pOlnt-of-sale network services, has 
installed a Tandem NonStop EXT computer system and software fram LeRoux, Pitts & 
ASSOCiates for POS network operation. 

The Amherst Group provides retail POS services to approximately 100 banks and 
2,600 merchants in New England. The 3-year-old firm, which currently supports 
3,000 POS term inals, will run LPA1s Total Payment System, a credit / debtt 
author ization and draft capture software paCkage designed to operate on Tandem 
equ l p.ent. 

Ted Keith, A~hert preSident, said the firm has relied on service providers to 
route transactions to major credit card and check guarantee companies for 
authorlz.at1on. 

"We installed the Tandem/ LPA system to gi ve us 1n-house capability to 
develop transaction capture, sw1 tCh1ng and cash-management services. In-house 
systels will also enable more timely billing of customers for transactlons, , I 

said Keith. 

The high availability and expandability of the Tandem system are benefits, 
Kei th added. "Our good record of uptime should improve further wi th the new 
system. And expandability is key In the grOWing credit card/check authorilation 
lIarlt.etplace. In December 1985 we processed 821,000 transactions -- up greatly 
fram the previous year." 

Commenting on Amhert's select1on, Gerald L. Peterson, Tandem vice president 
of market ing, said, " As a quality provider of pOlnt-of-sale serVices, Amherst 
Is a welcome addition to our customer l1st. Their choice reaffirms the 
leadership of Tandem and key business partners such as LeRoux, P1tts 1n the 
competitive pOint-af-sale arena. t ' 

LeRoux, Pitts & ASSOCiates is an 8-year-old firm specializing in Tandem-based 
software for the POS marketplace. Its systems are deSigned to handle a wide 
variety of POS term1nals. The address is 557 S. Duncan Ave., Clearwater, Fla. 
33516. The phone number is 813/~61-3671. 

Tandem Co.puters Inc. manufactures and markets computer systeas and 
networks for the on-line transactton processing marketplace. The cOlllpany 1s 
headquartered at 19333 Vall co Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 9501~, 408/ 725-6000. 

, 
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Note to edl tors: Tandem, NonStop and NonStop EXT are trademarks 
of Tandem Computers Inc. Total Payment System is a trademark of 
LeRou x, Pitts & Associates. 

CONTACT: Tandem Compu ters Inc . , Cupertino 
To. Walarop, 408 / 725-7191 
or 
The Amherst Group, North Hampton, N.H. 
Tea Keith, 603 / 964-9874 
or 
LeRoux, PItts & Associates, Clearwater, Fla. 
Roger A. Cooper, 813 / 461-3671 

. 



~--~twi:'ft~~:~!'~~~~·tems lnterrace for .v,"uatio~ 
ill very good per- rmllion Industry observe" expert 

We expect to contin- Nine-month ~',!,;,,.. DEC to seek a second source 
so that through thla ecmpany. which in a public for the 190-Mbyte disk drive. 

eou. Areas that.. feriJlg earlier this month dou- Only Priam Corp. i. eJ:pected 
asset management, bled its shares outstanding. to offer a product comparable 
lith receivables and weTe $1 .03 per share. to the Mutor unit, and ita 

increased 15 percent 
ago to$37 . I million, 
lere was a 2-cents.-a
lization under F ASB 
Iftware development 

193 

.03750 

_00 __ 

DEC's plan to add a higher- 191-Mbyte ST506 model is 
capacity disk drive (or the Mi- due for volume delivery begin
croV AX 2 meanwhile sparked ning in August. 
speculation about the impact In related developments, 
on Micropolis, whkb rode a Mulor last week said it has 
nood of orders from DEC to 8 inked Ii first-time contract to 
year-~year tripling in ita supply disk drives to Northern 
finIt.quarter revenue. DEC con- Telecom Inc .. as well as a new 
tributed nearly half of Micro- deal with a previous customer, 
polis' $50.7 million in sales for Convergent. Technologies Inc. 
the quarter ended March 28. SoUJ'C'eS said the two-year 

But Micropolis appeared nci- agreements are expected to to
ther surprised or concerned by tal 525 million to $30 million. 
the DEC decision. "Our fo~ with as much as tw~thirds of 
casts with DEC run well the figure from Northem Tcl~ 
ahead and we've known about com. Maxtor began deliveries 
their interest in offering that under both contracts during 
product for a long time, so it the quarter ended in March. 
really doesn't affect our plans," Northern Telecom plans to 
said Dundas l. Flaherty, se- use Maxtor's XT·lOOO and 
nior vice-president for finance XT-2000 85- to 19().Mbyte 
and chief financial officer. disk drives in its Meridian 

"If none of that happened, M6000 workstations and Vi· 
we would sell more disk drives enna terminals. while Conver· 
for the MicroV AX 2," he con- gent will use the 140-Mbyte 
tinued. "It's not tlear how XT·lOOO in its MegaFrame 
much of that bus iness will be and MightyFrame multiuser 
supplanted ... or how long that systems. Both deals are inj· 
would lasL" tially for ST506 disk drives, 

Over a three- to five-year but reportedly can be ex
period, Flaherty concluded, tended to include other models, 
"We would expect the lion's Convergent bought Maxtor 
share still would be 85-Mbyte SO-Mbyte disk drives under 
drives. Probably thJec or four an earlier contract that has 
of the 85s would go out for expired. 

Tandem's Earnings Increase 
81.4 Percent In 2nd Quarter 

CUPERTINO, CAUF. - Tandem Computers Inc. has posted 
an 81.4 percent jump in net income for its second fiscal quarter, 
citing improved manufacturing operations and a weaker dollar, 

Net income for the quarter ended March 31 was S12.4 million, 
or 29 cents a share, compared to $6.8 million, or 16 cents a 
share, in the same quarter of 1985. 

The fault-tolerant systems maker reported a 20.4 per· 
cent increase in revenue to $176.3 million, up from $146.5 
million a year ago. 

Pretax income wu 522.4 million, or 12.7 percent of revenue. 
That represented 8 sharp increase from the like period a 
year ago when Tandem reported pretax income or $1l.3 mil· 
lion, or 7,7 percent of revenue, 

For the six-month period, Tandem revenue rose 13, 1 percent 
to $346.4 million, while net income advanced 15.3 percent to 
S24 million. or 56 cents a share. 

Tandem president. James Treybig said. "While we have 
seen no change in the economy, we have seen improvement 
in our business.. In particular, business in Europe re
mains very strong. 
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LENGTH: 52 worOs 

HEADLINE: TANDEM COMPUTERS INC reports earnings for Qtr to March 31 

BODY: 

Qtr to March 31 
Revenue 
Net inc 
Share earns 
6mo rev 
Net I nc 
Share ear ns 

TYPE: Statist i cs 

•• COMPANY REPORTS .* 
TANDEM COMPUTERS INC (OTC) 

1986 
142,754,000 

12,410,000 
.29 

346,388,000 
24 ,058,00 

.56 

SUBJECT: COMPAN Y REPORTS 

.. ' , 

1985 
120,088,000 

6,841,000 
.16 

306,142,000 
20,869,000 

.50 
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Tandem Computers, the California-based computer systems group, has posted 
strong sales and earnings for the second quarter ended March 31 . Revenue Is up 
20.4 per cent to Dollars 176 .3 m and earnings have soared more than 80 per cent 
to Dollars 12.4 m or 29 cents per share. 

The result exceeded analysts' forecasts. Six-month results show revenue up 
13.1 per cent to Dollars 346.4. from Dollars 306 . 1 m for the period last year. 
Net 1ncome climbed 15.3 per cent to Dollars 24 m or 56 cents a share. The 
company predicts at least 20 per cent growth for the year over fiscal 1985 
revenue of Dollars 624 m. 

Mr James Treyblg, president and chief executive, attrIbuted the strong 
performance tn part to overseas business. "In particular, business 1n Europe 
remains very strong," he said. 
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Convergent's profit 
comes on lower slIles 

Convergent TedtnolOlJe5 Inc.. a 
San Jose. m..a.nulactlUu of com
putfto wort Sbltiona, reported net 
lDcome of .1.1 million, or 5 cents a 
share, for the first quarter ended 
March 31. OD lower sales. nat 
compares with profits of $200.000, 
or 1 cent a sb.are, in the same 
quarter a year earlier. 

In part because o( (ewer orden 
from its laraest C\t!t.ome:r. Azneri.. 
can Telepbcme .. TeJegr2ph Co, 
Conver,ent'a quarterly sales "ere 
f13.' mlIlloa, """pared wtth , .... 
million a year ago. 

' 'Sales to AT&T detTea.5ed &lg
aificanUy (rom the (ourth q~ 
lUs ,12 rniJ.1iIIX1 to 'U million. but 
orders from Burroaghs Corp. 
picked up to over '10 milUon," said 
P&ul C. Ely Jr .• chairman and 
eb.ief uecutive ClIUker. 

Oespit,e the sales downturn, EJy 
AId, the _pany's ""'" maT,"" 
have Improved to 2' percent 
beeause of a steady effort to c.-ut 
costs aDd become more e:ffldent in 
mana gin. maDa(aclorln, and 
InventorJ.· Coavet,ent's stock 
closed u, .3 cents a' $10.3' in 
Over·~ Indln~ 

Tandem profit, sales 
showstrpng gains 

Tltldem wft:puters Inc. or 
CUpertino, makes (ault-toI
erant computers for on-Une trans
actioo procesainc. reported strooc 
Improvements La earni.np and 
hJgher sales (or the aecond quarter 

ON ALL .1985 
MERKUR'sl 
Hurry Only 4 
Left Starting 

ended Marcb J1. Net income 
iocrused .1 per<eot 10 '12.' mil
Iloo, or It ...... allwo, compared 
"IUt M.I millioa. or 18 cents a 
~. a year alO. Sales climbed 20 
percent. to $171,3 millJon (rom 
'141.5 mUlloll. Tandem' •• lOCl 
closed up U .U at '31 .50 in 
Owr-the-Counter tradina. 

-
Scientific Micro has 
a Ist-fJuarter profit 

ScIeuWlc MIcro S)'IIemIIne. of 
MomtalD View, ftk:b makes com
puten ad computer-memory 
equipmeat. potted • profit of 
'362,000, or 5 cecbl a mare. fOf' Its 
lint quart.r eGded Mardi 31. That 
compares witb ... of '175,000, 
or 2 cmts a sbare, (or tbe &arne 
period last year. Sates n.e 85 per'"' 
cent, 10 flU _ /rom fI.7 
mlllloD. Scleat1flc Nitt'lt •• tock 
cll»ed up 25 ceaEi at ..... lD 
OYer-llI&Coomter lradJnc. 

Alza profits rise 
67% in 1st quarter 

Alza Corp.. a Palo Allo pbanna. 
ceuticals IIrm, posted • profit 
u .s millloa. or 2J cents • ~ 
lor the lint quarter ended MardI 
31. That was an increase o( 87 
percent over profit.! of '2J miWoa. 
or 16 cents • share,. (or the same 
period last year. Sales rose 80 per_ 
cent, to St'.4 millioa (rom ,9.1 
mllIlon. Aha's stock closed up 31 
cmts at "1.U oa the Arneric.an 
Stock Elccbanp. 

S.V. Bancshares has 
income of SUS,OOO 

SHlcoo Valley Bancshares. the 
boldlna company (or Silicon VaU~ 
Bank of San Jose, reported Det 
income of '115,000 or 23 cents per mare. for the lint quarter ended 
Match S1. nat compares wltl 

• $13.000, or 18 <:eDt. a share, a year 

P • (. .arUer. AI of March 31, assets nam reports pro II to(a]td $I<) million, up '$ _ 

h· h oVlr a year earUer; loa as Qn Ig er revenues _ n per<eot 10 "7 mi!-
• Iloo, aDd deposllllDaustd '7 per-

- Carp. of Sao Jo., • dIsIt .... to f74 mlllioo. Th. bank'S 
- maker, paotod a profit of fU ~-" .. ~~ ~ .,. ~-.. ter mUUon. CIt' 1. cents • Ibre. tor Its ~ .. -- .... ,,'Q:~ • _WnIquan.r __ 

JL 'ftaat fDcludes • tu: c:ndit 01 8riU08 Lee IDe. 
f1.l mJIII4o. or $ ..... allwo, aDd 7;;;;----;;;;---;:::-:= 
comp&reI with i lea of $4.' mJ.I.. 10 1111 U" 1M ~ 
Uoa. 01' • cmtl • ~ lor the SIIIM 11.1 mIIIIoo! IU m-... -til 
tame period l.ut year. Salet l"08e: NIt IIIcIiJIJM t" .eoo nu.. -0 

24 pereeot. to Pt.J mlllion from ;""::-,""';.:::.,;' ;:-;:-:",:,~="=-,:,,:,~:=..: .. :=~.,, '''.J m1IIIaa. Priam', stock doeed TN Lot O,t .... tt .. ., ...... lI.wfu!wr.,.. 
dow. 11 cnts at '7.ll i. =~"If':-:I!:"::..~ 
Ovw-tb&O:luDt. tn.diDc. " .,... IOTe. .. II CIfth, at V.21) 
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Trust and Gumness in their 
6ghts for the Imperial Group 
and Distillers respectively. 
employees at Woolworth and 
lIs subsidiaries. Comet and 
B&Q. are waiting for details 
of a £1.6 bdIion bid from re
tailer Di:<ons. 

At tmpenai and DIstillers 
any decisions about mergmg 
of computer operations and 
/;\JIS in staffing that may result 

sd a hnung 

bid. Dixons said: " r or us the 
computers are not unportant. 
Woolwonh does not have 
much of a computer system 
anyway. " 

Woolworth riposted: "We 
are resisting the Dixons bid 
on the basis we do not think 
Dotons has the expertise or 
knowledge to run such a 
large outfit. [f that has a 
bearing on computers. ob-

Computing staff run on 
by Jonn Kavanagh 

Over 800 computing 
specialists ..... ~re among the 
19.200 people who started 
the London Marathon I.1st 
Sun&y 

TIle hardy 807 were the 
fourth biggest occupational 
group of enr.rants. after the 
2,613 engineers. 1.471 
teachers and 811 bwkIers. 

Among the runners was 
Junmy Tre)·blg. founder of 
Tandem Computen, wttich 
ran the reglslr.ItJOn and re· 
sults systems. Tandem had a 

team of 20 runners, plus 50 
entrants from 35 customers. 

Although the WIMer. To
shlhlko Seko. broke no 
records ""ith Ius time of two 
hours and 10 minutes, 
Tandem set a ne ..... record for 
getting all the timings out. By 
ipm umings had been posted 
10 3,000 entrants. 

Dunng the peak firusIung 
period. detatls of runners 
..... ere being entered to the 
Tandem system at 10 a 
second. USUlg bar codes at
tao.:hcd to entrantS' numbers. 

"" L~PORAI E 

Il<fORMA TlON CENTER 

staff: Dtxons has over 100. 
Managers at Hanson Trust 

are meeting t heir co un · 
terparts from Imperial Group 
companies, wlUch mclude Im· 
peria l Tobacco and t he 
brewer Courage. to discuss 
future organi~tion. 

A spokesman for Hanson 
says: '1"here is no ""'3.y we 
will even begm to consider 
computer needs until we 

nai Tobao:co's computer de
~nt ~ 140 at C~ 
in London coukl be affected 
by a n y o r ga ni sa ti o na l 

, -.... At Gumness. which staged 
a fnendty takeover of Distil
lers. the head of group man
agem e nt i nfo r ma ti o n 
ser'\lCes. Tre .... or Da\;s. says 
It IS too early for foree3StS. 

-We will gather the facts 

portanL so ""'e 
get a handle 
lion. H The two 
ates together e 
100 co mput er 
number of centr 

Dixons. mean .... 
ting up a ;omt 
based on IBM kit 
sidiary. CW'T)'S. 
nage. redUClllg it 
sites from two t 

Crash pushes up shar 
by Dave Madden 

A computer services finn 
saw its system for stockbrok· 

I ers crash last ..... eek but. des
p i te inconvenie n c in g 
customers throughout t he 
City. its shares pushed to a 
year tugh. 

NMW Computers, the City 
bureau, coWd offer no ser· 
VlCe on Monday last week: Its 
volume of busmess ..... as such 
that it could not recover from 
an ICL hardware fault the day 
before. 

Startled broken had to 
come III early on Tuesday, 
the 6r::;t at 5.3Oam. to dear 
the backlog. One firm com· 
pIained of Hpamful problems~ 

Demand for NMWs settle
ment and accounting .services 
has gro"'''' dramatlcaUy WIth 
unpending dereguL1tion of the 
Stock Exchange and the de
mise of Centre·fi le·s 

stockbrokUlg system. Now it 
processes half of all Stock 
Exchange u-ansacuons. 

Da,'ld Fadun . NMW mar
keting director , says trading 
v<xurnes have "gone mad of 
late" . .... ,th average volumes 
up by nearly three urnes U1 

recent months. NMW's eam· 
tJlP are related to \'olumes: 
one broker comments: '1l!e 
company IS raklng It III to the 
poult of embarr.issmenL" Its 
'Ihares are surging ahead ITI 

responSlt. 
The gtut IS putting the 

compan{s ageing IC L 29;6 
m:unframes under pressure, 
parn.:utarly at the end of 
Stock Exchange a.."COWlUflg 
penods. 

In February it r.1Ised £2.8 
milbon by nghlS ISSue to pay 
lor t'A'0 new leL Senes 39 
Level 80 mainframes. They 
h,a\'e been UlStalied on an ad· 

)aCent site Irt N 
shire. 

f aclun says tl 
the new madun 
nent. bul custon 
move is senously 

Fac h iri c i a 
pa radoxically. I 
fallure has glven 
dence ITI ~M' 
even on the ok! 
Its backlog Wll$ c """", 

But general 
the ability of 
such as ~IW 
lants (Computer 
oal) to rope 
demand fo r thetr 
"""", 

MK:hael Enngt> 
3I'k."e director, ad 
slippage Ul UlS 

terns. but the co 
a .. :ovel)· markew 
buSineSS. 

Sperry Van partner 
runs into trouble 

FTM 
by Ian HoldsI.' 

Future Te.:hn 
ten.ance (FTM). 
ance arm ot 

by ~ual a ~lor3n 
Sperry's Van partner !nte

grated Busmess Conununiol
tions (lBe) has broken down. 
*rry refused to comment 
on the exact POSition of IBC 
.... ,th whx:tt It was JOintl}' de
\'e!oping and marlceting a 
value added network ser· 
' '<e, 

A rKOl'ded message at 
IBC's offices in Windsor. 
Ber\:s says that the company 
IS currently -concerned With 
ItS future $tructure" and ad· 
\ises creduors to ""'me to an 
address III Leeds. 

lBe's shares are quoted nucrocomputer.n 
over the .. :OUIlter and ..... ere Technoklgy Sys 
suspe~ about t ..... o months has been ~ppc;
ago. One attempt to re$CUe ce lve rship by 
t he company has faded. FTS's IMgest 0 
1bere IS no question of Hone} ..... eU .... 
Sperry stepping into the r T M's .t OO m 
breach. accordmg to a ',:om· contracts nJued 
pany ~esman. a year, ..... hiIe l 

Sperry ..... ould not coounent support the 1. 10-
on the j)OSlUOIt of lBC e\'en o ..... n MlCfos)'ster 
though it has been closely bwJt by FTS. 
uwolved .... ,th helpmg to set will re--employ a 
up Its Key \'a1ued added net· Honeyv.·ea's n 
.... od;: :ie1"\'lCe. 1be Key net· ~---"----. 
.... m IS based on a SpeIT)' == t!,-~~"' .. 
1100172 central mamframe. ..... , .... --....,.. 
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The Data processing world has been curiously reSistant to the not10n of 
computers which are tolerant of failure . As late as 1983, Dr Louis RObinson, 
IBM'S director of university relations, diSMissed the problem during a lecture 
in wtlich he agreed it was never easy to have a global perception of how things 
were going to be. 

"One doesn't exhibit much concern about the workabtlity of the maChine," he 
claimed. "Inforllatlon systems todya are very reliable, some 10,000 times 1II0re 
reltable than the early machines. 

And so they were and are. But as any banker or atrline operator will tell 
you, not reliable enough . 

Which 1s why, over the past eight years, Tandem Computers of Cupertino, 
CalIfornia, has built a bUSIness which turned over Dollars 62( m last year 
through sell1ng computers guaranteed never to stop running. 

But 1t Is also why Stratus Computer of Natick, Massachusetts, has, over the 
four years since tts first machine appeared on the ~arket, become a real threat 
to Tandem's dominance of the fault tolerant Market-place, and why another 
dozen or so companies now look as if they could become serious contenders. 

Only one of these Is British, Information Technology (ITU, of Wlnchester, 
Which two days ago I,jas awarded the Queen's Award for Technological Achie vemen t 
for its RHomen tum " fault tolerant systems. 

Unttl now, the fault tolerant marketplace has been slow and difficult, 
chiefly because of the expense of building a lIachine that never stops . There 1s 
only ane way, and that is to duplicate all the crItical hardware chips, 
communications lines, discs . 

50 Tandem computers have always been expensive - Dollars 500,000 or more 
has been the tYPIcal starting price. Only those organisations which could not 
afford the cost af computer fallures - banks, stockbrOkers, airlines - were 
prepared to pay so much over the odds to prevent What other companies Simply saw 
as an occasional inconvenience . 

What changed all that was the spectacular growth of on-line transaction 
proceSSing, applications where there Is a direct connection between the computer 
and the custoaers for whatever service 1s running on it. 

Typical examples are an airline reservation system or a network connecting 
automated teller machines to a bank's central computer. 

LE>XIS NE>x(IS LE>XIS NE)J.(IS 
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Frost and Sullivan, the marketing consultancy, says:- KThe rapid increase 1n 
the number of on-line transaction processing applications Is the sIngle most 
significant industry factor relative to fault tolerance. K 

Furthermore, the cost of providing fault tolerance 15 falling all the time. 

Stratus, for example, maOe fault-tolerance economic by Oeveloplng an 
architecture based on comparatively inexpensive off-the-Shelf mIcroprocessor 
chipS (the Motorola 68000 family). 

ITl will launch next week a new member of 1ts Momentum fa~11Yt the 10,000, 
which gets 1ts power from using chips based on emitter coupled logiC, the 
fastest available, and innovative memory chips from Inmos, the UK semi-conductor 
manufacturer. 

"According to Mr "Spud" Taylor of lTl, the Momentum series best feature 1s 
the level of software protection bu11t in, conserving the customer·s data fnes 
and making restart easier after, say, a complete power failure . "omentum 
computers are befng installed by Landon stockbro~ers as the basis of dealing 
settlement systems. 

Tandem, historIcally ach1eved 
and eKtremely efficient software 
componen ts . 

fault tolerance through duplicated hardware 
for detecting error5 and Isolating faulty 

Last week, 1t announced a new top-of-the-llne mach1ne, the Nonstop YLX. It 
features a new high performance gate array chIp developed jointly by Tandem and 
~otorola . Thl s fea tures high speed e.it ter coupled log 1 c and 1 ndus t ry s tanda rd 
tranSistor-transistor logfc on the salfte chlp. Gate arrays are a short cut to 
the design of complex semi-conductor chips. Tandem reckons it saved a year of 
design tlme through Its joint development with Motorola co.pared with 
convent1onal chip design methods. 

The new Tandems start at around Dollars 1m but offer signtflcantly hlgherly 
processing speeds and lower maintenance costs than previous systems. 

Other US companies which look as If they could oake 
tolerance 1nclude August Systems, NoHalt Computers, 
Sequoia Systems, and Tolerant Systems. 

some imapct in fault 
Parallel Computers, 

The problem for all of them Is that there Is nothing dlstlnctlve aMut 
fault tolerance In itself. There is no reason why all cOll'lputers should not be 
fault tolerant and Indeed the availability of low priced, high performance 

proces50r chips of the kind used by Stratus of lTL or se.lcustom chips of the 
kind designed by Tandem make it easier for tradi tional manufacturers to take 
that route. 

IBM for example, st1ll has no fault-tolerant computer of its own although 
its researchers are working fever1shly on a proprietary des1gn. 

In the meanttme, it markets Stratus machines under Its own label as does 
Olivetti of Italy. 

Other Ma1nframe computer lIanufacturers are likely to forlll alliances wI th 
fault tolerant makers while they work on thelr own designs. 
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So fault tolerance 15 fast ceastng to be a novelty; the name of the game 1s 
now high transaction processing rates. Tandem, the VLX of which 15 said to 
handle up to 250 transactions a second as a single system, is clearly stl1l 
ahead of the game. Mach i nes now under development are said to be orders of 
magn! tude faster . 

• Fault Tolerant Computer Systems, Frost & Sullivan, London and New York 
Dollars 1825 . 

GRAPHIC: Picture Sem1conductor at the heart of Tandem's new computer 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (OlCTNOM) Thursday announced operating results for 
the second fiscal quarter, which ended March 31, 1986. 

The California-based manufacturer of NonStop computer systems reported that 
revenue increased 20 . 4 percent to 5176,327,000, co~pared with revenue of 
'146,489,000 In the second fiscal quarter of 1985 . 

The company ' s pretax income was 522,360,000, or 12 .7 percent of revenue, 
compared with the 1985 second fiscal quarter level of 511,276,000, or 7.7 
percent of revenue. 

Net income increased 81.4 percent to $12 ,410,000, or 29 cents per share, vs. 
56,841,000, or 16 cents per share, earned 1n the same quarter of last year . 

For the s1x ~onths ended March 31, 1986, revenue increased 13 . 1 percent to 
$346,388,000, from '306,142,000 In the sa •• period of fiscal 1985. 

Net income advanced 15.3 percent to $24,058,000, or 56 cents per share, 
compared with fiscal 1985 first-half net income of $20,869,000, or 50 cents per 
share. 

Camment1ng on the company's financial results , Tandem president James G. 
Treyblg stated, "While we havE' seen no change 1n the economy, we have seen 
improvement In our business. In particular, business in Europe rema1ns very 
strong . We continue to be optimistic about the second half of our fiscal year . 

"Tandem's success this quarter was due to a positive cycle of new hardwa re 
and software products introduced over the past year. Most recently, we announced 
our new NonStop VLX computer, the most powerful sys teM in the world for on-line 
transaction processing. 

" In addition, we believe that measures we have ta ken have increased the 
effectiveness of our marketing organllatlon, which 1S ded1cated to the on-line 
transaction processing and networking market . " 

Treybig added further, "Our earnings gains reflect the progress we have .ade 
In iMproving the effictency of our Manufacturing operations, as well as 
reflecting the attractive margins of our new products. The weaker dolla r also 
had a benefici al impact on our financial resu l ts . " 
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Tandem Computers Inc . , one of the Fortune 500 largest U.S. 
corporatIons, manufactures NonStop computer systems and networks 
transaction processing market . 
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Industrial 
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Tandem Co=puters Inc . i s headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, 
Calif . 9501'. Telephone 15 408/725-6000. 

Tandem, NonStop and NonStop VLX are trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc. 

Tandem Computers Inc . and SUbsidiaries 
Consolfdated Interim Statement of Income (Unaudited) 

(In ODDs, except per share amounts) 

Revenue: 
PrOduct revenue 
ServJce and other revenue 

Total revenue 
Cost and expenses: 
Cost of revenue 
Research and development 
MarketIng, general and 
adl!linistratlve 
Total costs and expenses 

OperatIng tncome 
Interest income, net 
Inccll'le before income taxes 
Provision for income taxes 
Net tncome 
Earnings per share 
WeIghted average shares 
outstanding 

Revenue: 
Product revenue 
Service and other revenue 

Total revenue 
Cost and expenses: 
Cost of revenue 
Research and development 
MarketIng, general and 
administrative 
Total costs and expenses 

OperatIng income 
Interest Income, net 
Income before tncome taxes 
Provision for tncome taxes 
Net income 
Earnings per share 
WeJghted average shares 

,. I I , 

3 Months Ended 3/31 
1986 1985 

5142,754 $120,088 
33,573 26,401 

176,327 146,489 

58,025 57,713 
21,318 17,075 

76,986 61,998 
156,329 136,786 

19,998 9,703 
2,362 1,573 

22,360 11,276 
(9,950) (4,435) 

$12,410 $6,841 
SO.29 $0.16 

43,385 42,156 

6 Months Ended 3/31 
1986 1985 

5279,982 $254,223 
66,406 51 ,919 

346,388 306,142 

116,869 119,734 
41,135 32,202 

149,071 121,994 
307,075 273,930 

39,313 32,212 
4,035 3,'61 

43,348 35 , 673 
(19,290) 114,804) 
$24 ,058 520,869 

50.56 50 . 50 
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Tandem Computers Inc. and Subsldiaries 
Consolidated InterIm Balance Sheet (Unaudited) 

(In 0005 I except per share datal 

3/31/86 

Assets 
Current assets 
Cash and cash investments 5160 , 767 
Accounts receivable 182,577 
Inventories 69,872 
Prepaid expenses and' other 16,739 
Total cu rrent assets .29 , 955 
Property, plant and eqUipment, 
at cos t 251,199 

Accum. deprec1atlon and 
alllortizatton (95,110) 

Net property, plant and 
eqUipment 156,089 

Other assets 9,373 
Total assets 5595,417 

Uablli ties and Stockholders' Investment 
Current lIabilities 
Current portion of long-term debt 
and capitalized lease 
obligations 

Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
Accrued Income taxes 
Total current liabilities 
Capitalized lease obligations 
Long-term debt 
Deferred 1ncome taxes 
Stockholders I investment 
Common stOCk, $.025 par value; 
authorizfO 200 m1llion Shares; 
outstanding 42,139,637 in 1986 
and 41,111,986 in 1985 

Additional paid-in capital 
Retained earnings 
Total stockholders' investment 
Total liabilitIes 

57 , 721 
36,679 
.5,888 
3,945 

94,233 
5,982 
.,445 

3.,32. 

1,054 
250,946 
204,433 
456,433 

and stockholders' investment 5595,417 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Cacey Tangney, 408 / 725- 7555 (financial) 
Pat Becker, 408 / 725-6035 (media) 

3/31 / 85 

5107 , 737 
162,927 
91,273 
7,977 

369,914 

215,773 

(6.,554) 

151,219 
.,882 

5526,015 

56,537 
39,856 
42,724 
3,551 

92,668 
9,828 
2,672 

17,810 

1, 028 
235,139 
166,870 
403,037 

5526,015 

PAGE 7 
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Tandem Computers Inc. has taken the wraps off a new transactIon processing 
mainframe computer system, which officials at the Cupertino, Cal if. firm boast 
·Uelivers higher transaction throughpuP than any other computer system already 
available to the financial ser vices industry . The new NonStop VLX system, whIch 
is fully compatible with other Tandem NonStop computer systems, lIis Ideal for 
hIgh-volume transactJon processing requirements of large financial institutions 
and secur1tles industry customers,· Tandem officlals said 1n their official new 
product announcement, released last week. 
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aU 01 ' 
rwxlo 
chines . 

" We'te using our own HAD in 
the mJ_ pnxI_" bo 
said . "Our IU.Jj invtstmenb; are 
going to be focused at the m.icf:
range." at 
: 1be RPM series machines are 
to be based IX! CIIItom cim.Uta 
using 1,500 gale eqWvalenl. tech
~OC Honeywell recently estab
lished a satellite operatioa ill 
Phoenix for its Cokndo SpriGgs, 
Col . -based Solid State Electronics 
divisi<m in larae part to work with 
the Large Computer Product 
divisioo on the new generation 01 
computers. 

The new family of mid-range 
mainframes, Mr. Rand coo- - STUART ZIPPER 

Tandem Introduces Krgh-End System 
CUPERTINO. CaIil. - Tandem fects olusinc a new v~ioo of the 

Computers. Inc . , last week ex- operating system, changes In the 
panded Its fault tolerant processor VO softwa~ architecture, and 
line with a DeW Itigb-end system changes in tbe: message system . 
said to oller about twice tbe: per- '!be base cooftgUratioo 01. the 
formanee of the fU'Dl's previOUS VLX, priced at $995,275, includes 
bigfH!od madUne. four processon, 32M bytes 01 

The new VLX system is said to memory. four SM-byte I/ O chan-
offer performance 01. 40 and 50 Dels, ooe VLI disk drive 
tra nsactions per second in its subsystem with 2.JG bytes of ca
four-processor base confIgUration pacity and one va disk drive 
using full system softwa re includ- subsystmt with 6SOM bytes 01 ca
ing the transaction monitoring fa- pacity, a 200 ips tape subs)"llem, 
cility . This compares with about disk aDd tape controllers. the 
20 tps performance for a four-pro- Q)ed; lault tolerant diagnostie 
ces&Or TXP. Tandem'. prevtauS subsystem, and a terminal . First 
hi~nd system . customer shipments will begio in 

tandem president and dUel Q . the second quarter. 
ecutive James G. Tteybig, sald The VLX. which uses both ELC 
the fum is ofrerina the VLX in a and TTL ted'moioIY, ac· 
base configuration at (our pro. mmodates up to 1. processon, 
cesson: in plrt to compete more 256M bytes at main memory and 
directly with mainfnme trans- 111 byte 01 c.acbe memory . To 
actioo proc:ess1ng systems (rom maintain software compatibility 
IBM. bul alsotoavoidcuttinginto with earlier processcn, Tandem 
sales 01 Tandem's uisting TXP continues to use its l&-bit nteoded 
and NcmStop D systems. arcbitectw-e. 

Tandem said about 50 per emf. n.e new Vf:nioo 01 the Guanf-
of the Increase in performance iall operating system, 8-30, olfen 
over the TXP reults from about a 10 per ceDt locrease in tp. 
changes in the central processor. performance 011 the TXP and 
while the rest is due to software somewhat less thaD, that OIl the 
improvements. inc:ludina the d· NonStop II . 

Court OK, 16M Settleme •• In IRS DUpule: Comdisco 
ROSEMONT, m . - Computer the mmpany's equipmellt financ:

lessor Comdisco said the U.S. ing borrowings accelerated iD
Tax Court has approved a • . 1 C'OlMand thatexec:utive iDc:eoUve 
million settlement with the IRS 00 compensatioo was excessive and 
a S200 million a~t which notdeductib&eduriOftboleyun . 
came (rom an audit for the)"eU'S Jobn VOIic:ky, seruor vice-prai. 
1980, 1981 and 1982 dent and treasurer of Comdlsc:o. 

The issue was whether cash said the settlement calls on the 
gained rrom financing lease re- finD to pay the IRS M.1 million at 
ceivables should be taxed as in- tbiI time., but as a result of ac
come in the first year, or whether . c:dentina some income, the 
the income could be taken over firm's tax liability bas been re
the term at the lease as Comdisco dtaced $5.4 million in future.yean . 
bad been doinc · Comdiscohad cootested the $2:00 

Ac:c:ordina to Comdisc:o, the IRS million t8.l: 8S!IeSSmftl( in a peti. 
conceded its principal claims that tioo to the tax court ill January , 
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an pro&ram. 
_des the LAN coonocdoa In

centive, WM apparenUy moved to 
migrate users to the 372S com· 
munications by oUering a L5 per 
ceol discount on such machines 
when customers replace 
purchased 2701. 2702, 2703, 3704 or 
3705 controllers. The discount 
olfer - applying to systems rang. 
ing from $75,000 to $250,000 de-
pending on configurations and ~ 
lions - will be in effect (or orders 
placed through Oct. 16, 1986. 

Meanwhile. additional coonec:. 
tivlty to S/ 37OS would require a PC 
3270 Emulation Program Version 
3 software package - also avaJl.. 
able in January, at $475 - allow· 
ing Pes on the ring topoloQ to 
a ttach to the 3725 plus be c0n
figured as a standa lone or 
gateway workstation. 

Financial Chief 
Leaves Cullinet 

Continued From Pale Zl 
linet executive to resign in the 
past month foUowinc the hiring ol 
a DG executive . 

Robert l'(, Gokimln resigned as 
president after Mr. Chapman, a 
fonner DG senior vice-president, 
was named vice-president and 
chief executlve (EN, March 17) . 

"It aU happeDded very quick· 
Iy," Ms . Sweney said . "My de
cision to leave was I ~J ca· 
reer decision (The hu:ing of Mr. 
Pitts) appears to malr.e may ca
reer goals (unreachable at CUI
IineU . " 

She saJd she hopes to join a new 
finn in a finance post reporting to 
the ctue{ executive . 

The resignation " shouldn' t be 
construed as (a signal) that David 
Q\apman is. goi~ to bring in all 
kinds of people,' Ms . Swenky 
said . 

"U's p..t a question of. my 
having someone between me and 
David (00 the organizational 
chart)," she added . 

Ms . Swersky also noted that she 
has a~ to remain at CUlJInet 
for 90 days at a consultant to aid 
in the transition . 

Mr. Chapman said Mr . Pitta 
waa brought In to beef up Cut· 
linet's strategic plaMina: opeatioo 
as well as oversee the rmanc:e aDd 
administration operation . 

- MICHAEL BUCKEN 
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.... Systwna. • San Jose..based matbt· 
ina: linn. ac:quir.d lnl.lI~t TechnoIogJH .... ,.tioI_ ec.p_ Terms 01 the .c:q.1isiGon 
... noI: 61dosed Intelligent T«hnotogles 
:qJpIes dIU COfmIIri:atIons ptOducts. Yt'fth 
the rep '"ition. Aer;js co-IDI.n:Iers rr'IO'M to rww 
po5Itions. John Dougherty wiU become ,he 
prI1I8IicIe(II of hltellget_ Tect.1OIogieS rd Jeny 
Deems becomes executMI vice president. Palo 
AJIo.Oased Inteligent T ~ wit ITIO'I'e 
its headquaners to San Jose. 

o.t.Kop, Corp .• a Mountain V..oased 
dII!II9MIr and manutactur. at eIec:lrnnic: scan-
ners and image pn:x:essing systemS, s9l8d an 
~ WIth T8ndem Computen: Inc. lor • 
Y8I'SIOn of its cuseom sottwat.. The ~. 
called World Image Processing Syswn will be 
used as a part 01 Tandem's SUf)pOft b' • ~ 
Ics cispIay system ptOduced by GenenII EIee> 
,",Co. 

Sun ~ Inc. s6gned.joint ~ 
opmanl agreement worth 520 million with 
ae.n o.tasystems. a PariHJased JUP9Iief 01 
~ and computef components. Under 
the agleement. ManIra will rnatlutI: Sun's~
stations with its minicomputttfS. Mantra aIao 
serve. its markats with the workstations 
throughout Europe. The two firms also will 
jointty develop • nw product to be sold by 
Mama in EiM0p8 and Sun Miaosystems In the 
UNIed States and at-mwQts. 

vtwtx Cofp. of San ..10M recenctr Introduced 
ill INIlaI proi::Iuct. It» ~ c.dac EvaJue. 
don ~ n.. pmducI: II the I\rsI: In • series 
01 medical m.truments des9Md 10 bring the 
IIIkIst cIagIatk: capebilCles to 1M physician'. 
ofIk;e at reduced cost:I. VMx usn personal 
c:omputaf technology rather ttIan the ~ 
mete of a dedicated computer 10 do this.. 

Welle Corp. 01 s.n JC*' has telNsed a 9&
page catalog !hal desa ibes the spea1Ica6ons 
on Its compIele tine 01 CMOS dynamic RAM 
and stalk: RAM memory drtices. 

Scotts VaJley-based 8ort.nd l~tematlon8t 
will release il. complete line of software on 
t:hf"M...and-.haIf Inch dIsU few the new IBM PC 
~. Borland expects to begin shipping 
1M new version ""-y 1. Borland also ha. 
announced that several 01 its software prf> 
gram. win support the new Direct Graphics 
Interface Specfflc.adon by Gnphlc Sottwa,. 
S ........ 

vtcom System. Inc. 01 San Jose Is otfenng 
a 60hz, noninterlacecl cispAay lot ita image pn; 
cesslng station. The screen is til mapped and 
thecu,.,.- is progra~. the company said. 

Santa Clara..l)asad Precision Monolithic. 
Inc. has re'eued OAC.s212, a dua' 12·btt, 
mutiplying CMOS diglt.aJ.to.analog convert .... 
The product features. 12-bit wide data port 
and internal latches lOt mlcroproceSSOt inter· 
facing, the company said. Allid-AshrnM'I Inc:. hal: comp6eted the.::qW. 

sition of The HytIrid Techdogy Group Inc. 
which will operata as a subsidiary. Hybrid, 
Ioc:8ta<I in San JoN, manutadut'es equipment '" rancs.m ComputM"l Inc. has Introduc.d • 
Sot the semiconductor and mkroe6ectronlcs system perlotmance monitor thai lets users cd-
industr i ••. Raid-Ashman. bu.d in Santa Iect and examine performance statistics tor 
Clata. aIao manufact\J1lIS equipment for the system sottwllra and hardware componenta. 
,." ...... Idudorinduslry. The new produce, M&aSYf(I. provides inf()I'TM. 

tion to the system manager Of system analyst 
that ia useful in managing syslem grOWlh 
requirements, appIcation tuning and In ba1anc-
ing transaction volume. among central pro-

""""" ........ New Accounts 

lSI LogIc Corp. has Introduced a m.gw::tI 
c:ompiIIIr. ~ QpeI_ with .... COIl ... "· • 
LOS" dlIs\WI sys&.n.. The product wiI r.dUcI 
the tm. ." dMiglliIlg and prodl.dng new IIIge 
K:aIe ~ dMc:M, the OCItIIpClny said.. 
LSI Logic ..., announc:.d a 32..a,..:tl tIM ... 
point multipll.r accumulator. Called the 
l&4032, 1M ~ Is a comput ... -compiIId 
lnte!Jalad drt:uit ava/1aIW In three Iorms. 

Profit &: Loss 

s.eq Technology Inc. of San Jose hu 
l1IPOrIed a loa of $4.3 millon, or 37 carlts • 
Wt., lor the second quarter of 1986 .oo.d 
Match 30, up from aloes 01 just over S3.S. mi1-
lion, or 30 C*1lS ...... , lor the preW3u:I Me
ond quarter, SMs in the 1888 -=ond quatW 
war. S8.S million, down !rom $9.1 tTdion lor 
the 1985 second quarter. 

The COI'I"Ij»I'Iy on Man::h 25 .... nounced the 
appointment 01 J . o.nieI McCtaniII to the poa. 
lion or prnklent and chief exllCUdvtt officer, 
replacing E. Floyd Kvamme. who has bec:o!'M 
chailman of the board. 

Seeq make. non-volatile semiconductor 
tnemOfy devices. 

---
IntematlonM au.,... IUctMnes Corp. of 

New Vortl, which has two large ptanb: in San 
Jc»t, r1ICef1tfy ~ • pm/h of ~ fN8f $1 
bil8on, Of $1 .55 a .,...,.., For the Int quarter of 
1986 ended March 31 , up from _ miNion, or 
$1 61 • ~, lor the previous IIrst quarter. 
Sales in the 1988 f\rst quarter ... S10.1 ~, 

• up from $9.8 billion theY"" before. 
" Af'3t quarter results renect sn fJACertain 

North American economy and *'" growth in 
capital spending," IBM presidtnt John Akilf1l ..... 

The company prOlllde. a wide variety of 
eotnpJIer, information, and otfice prodtJctlI. 

American Educational Computer Inc. of 
PakI Ana recently said it had a 10M of SI .2 mI
lion lot the 1985 ftacaI)'Nt ended Dec. 31 , "" 

YLSI StancMrda Inc. of Mountain VIew h.as from a loss of Sl .8 millon lor the 1964 IIscaI 
announced Sheet Aesistance Standards 'or yev. Sales In 1985 wera Sl .1 mllflon. down 
ac:curat. caIibtation 01 both contact and t'IOOo from 12.5 rm.on lor 1984. 
c:ontact sheet resistance and thidr;ness InN' Owing the fourth ~ of 1985, the c:om-
suremenl inslrulMnts. These standards ... pany had a profit 01 $123,000, up from a "- 01 
used Jot, both initial c:aIbration as MIl as pari- $48O;ooo!of .,.. pr.nou.lourth~!" .. 

-~=E~" -8.~w"~::;:.:rSt.· .• o."" 
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Tandem announces Measure 
Performance monitor 
for Nonstop systems 

Tandem Computers, Inc. of Cuper
tino, Calir., has announced Measure, 
a full-function system performance 
monitor for use on Nonstop systems. 

Measure, a replacement. product. 
for Tandem's existing performance 
measurement product Xray, is said to 
allow uscrs to collecl and examine 
performance statistics for systems 
software and hardware components, 
includmg CPUs, disk drives, remote 
systems, communications lines and 
software components. 

Measure was designed for the Tan
dem mulliprocessor environment. It 
can make up to 64 concurrent mea
surements- DHferent users may slart 
and SLOp measurements concurrent-

COOPORATE 
INFORMATION CENTER 
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Iy, interactively or at predesignated 
limes. Measure also contains a capa
bility for collecting application 
events through user-defined 
counters. 

Measure has fault-tolerant fca
tur~ that automatically restart mea
surements when processors are re
started. According to the vendor, it is 
highly integrated with Tandem's 
Guardian 90 operating system. 

Another feature is an open archi
tecture with a programmatic inter
face that accesses data control func
tions, SO software subsystems can 
communicate directly with Measure. 

For the Nonstop EXT system, the 
mitlal license fee is $1,500 per sys
tem, With a monthly license fee of 
$100. For the Nonstop II and TXP 
systems, the initial license fee is 
$3,000 per system, with a $200 
monthly fee. 
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Tandem Coinputer Comes OUt With New Mainframe 
B.v St.rsan Kerr 

CUPERTINO, CALIF. -
Tandem CompuLeI"'li loc. last 
week unveiled a mainframe 
"""'PUler _ OD ...... bipolar 
pte array pnOAe ..... des.igno;! 
by Tandem and Motorola 1¥-

Tandem', new top.of-tbe
line 8ySt.em. called the Non
~ VLX, is software ann
patible with Tandpm's other 
~ but provides twiO! the 
tnnsaction throucbpuL An 
entry-level VLX proceaaes 
roughly 50 b'arulactioru; per 
eecond., Tandem said. 

Bem1lBl! or 1M DeW inter
ully deyel~ VI.SJ technol
ogy. Tandem officiah Wd the 
VLX it; ~ ti.tne5 as rehable 
and 1rill reduce maintenance 
cosU by half when compared 
to previous Ta.odem comput
ers. To d.te, all Tandem sy&

t.emJ; have beeb baed 00 off
th .. Bhelf tachnology. 

their money," llaid lnfoCorp 
viee-president Sandra Canl 
"It offen a real chalJenge at 
the high-end of IBM'. product 
line. (The VLX] is an incredi
bly powerful machine, more 80 
than IIBM'.] 3090." 

Aimed at Tandem'!; stan
dard on-line transaction pro
cessing cuat.omers. the VLX is 
dosigned for use in IfUch appli
c:a.tioos as computer-integTat,ed. 
manuIac:turing, telecommuni
cations and messaging. point.
of-a1e, and airlint' reserva
tions. Tandem rnsrketing vice-

Priced from 1995,275, the 
VLX pitl!! 1'aDdem ev~ more 
d.uectly agairud: mM... While 
the two com~ haft al
ways been c:ompetitora, the 
VLX *will give nUd • run for 

U-B Revises Suit Vs. Ex-Eng. Director 
ByMaryB.~ 

SANTA CLARA. CALIF. - U~D' 
BaM Inc. ha5 revi!led itl; thef\...of..t;ra t.s 
laW8UiL against former engineering director 
Joeepb S. Kennedy and h~ DeW company apo 
parenUy to darify the 08""" of the ........ 
allegedly stolen. 

At the same time. Ungermann-Bass has add· 
ed one former employee ",bojoined Kennedy'. 
company, Phoenix Technologr Corp .. to a list cL 
three other former Ungermann-Ba.w eogiD.eeB 
cited 88 co-de!eodants in the ori,pnal actiOD 
(CSN, Oct. H . 1985). 

In response lO Uogermann-8as&' latest ac
tion, aD att.omey for Phoeni:J. Ttdmology die-
paraged Un.germann-Bas!;.' efl'ort to iDcbcat.e 
what b-ade ItICr'f'ta allecedlY bad heeD IIU8-
appropriatod and prtRIlisOO to tile. c:ounLenlU1t 
after the pre:8ent &ction is wettJecL 

""Illey have 8 pathetic ca..qe: said Robert 
Feldman, an att.ome) with WilBon. Sorwinj, 
Goodrich • Rosati, Palo Aho. Calif .• which ia 

THE 

repr1lge.DUng PhOPnix. "'We're going to aue 
them for malicious prosecutioo as IIOOn as we 
kid;: their corporate butt." 

Kennedy founded Pbocni:r Technology, Los 
Alt06. Calif .• last year ,.tjth plaru to dpvelop 
k:caJ~area networks for rnilitaT) and other spe
cialited applications. Among former Unger
mann-Bass engineers who joined him were 
Riehard Broberg, Q.8JXled in the most recent 
_ and CJec.g. D. M.rshall, Philip S. ~ 
and Steven J _ Kuhn. named in the origina1 IlUiL 

Feldman said Uogennann-Bass filed ita 
.mended complaint in response to • written 
request in which Pboenil: TechooJogy BOUght 
darificatioo coocem.ing what trade Bf!CJ'et8 
were allegedly stolen. 

Ho1Pever, the original compwnt cited • 
threat to miBappropriale trade !leCJ"ets., wbile 
the current action charges actual theft.. The 
DeW IlUit apands the language cooeern.ing the 
nature or the trade eecrets in question. but does 
DOt. go into t.ech.o.icaJ det.a.i\. 

NG 

president Gerald Pe'...er!IO[I 8Ilid 
the ayatem iB Ill.ready in the 
hands of mID(! customers, in
cluding the NASDAQ stock 
group and Pederal Expresa. 

The VLX t.achDology "gives 
us. base for our fub..ll"'e,· Peter
"0 88id. ''It 1It'8SlI't jwrt. built 
for the VLX but for at least. 
our nen decade of products. 
You1J aee it Ithe technology] 
up aDd dawn our 1.ioe& in terms 
of pnc.. and ra .. performance." 

Tandem chief aecutive and 
founder James Treybig said 
that back. in 1979, the com
pany recognized the need for 
the ney,> technology. 

"We knew then we had to 
build the capability to build 
gate array&, and we also had 
to have computcr-aided-dc
sign capability within Tan
dem," he said. Thus in 1980, 
_ bepn de>-clopUlg CAD 
and aimulatioo: 8Oftware, . 'hicb 
.'IIB used to design the new 
Vl.X te<hnology. 

In 1981 Tandem entered into 
an agreement with Motorola 
that resulted in Motorola's 
MeA 2800 Al.S--e bipolar 
ECUITL pte. array <:hip that 
if. the buiB of the VLX.. in 
1983, Tandem invested in its 
own VlSI research and devel
_ facility, whU:h allowed 
the OOrOlp8Dy to MUoe develop
""'" time «the VLX by at 1eest 
• ,..,., oooonling to n.yt;g. 

in its baae c:onfiguratiOD, 

the VLX c:onsists of four Dew 
pt"OCeM)J"'S, 32 Mbytes of mem
ory, 2.7 Gbyteoofdhl "".-age, 
rOW' 5-Mb,... 110 channel>. 
disk and tape mntrollen, a 
200-ips tape subsystem, and 
the CHECK faull -tolerant dt
ag:oos:tic subsy&1:.enL 

A VLX processor unit coo· 
sists of two plug-in printed
circuit boa.nls with • toW of 
31 gate 8JT1I)'ti. Tandem's pre
vious higb~Dd system, the 
NonStop TxP, baA four boards 
per CPU, ODE' reasoD wby the 
VLX ~ better reliability, 
Pete"90n said. 

Each VLX can be e~ded 
to hold 16 CPUs, 256 Mb)"""teII 
of main memory, and '"bun· 
dreds of gigabyt.es of disk stor
age," Peler90n added. 

Proc::esson;; are interconnect
ed by an intvproc:esaor bus 
wjth an aggregate transfer 
rate or 40 Mbytes per eecond. 

A new fawt-toleraol VLSl
baaed fiber optic controller. 
dubbed FOX n. aDOW5 up to 
14 VLX syl>1emE to be con.nect
ed together AdditioaalIy, Tan
dem's EXPAl\1J) networking 
twJftware allOWE up to 255 dis
tributed DOdo< to be linked. 
The ."...". """"""' SNA, 
L25, OSJ and MAPcommu.ni· 
cations environments. 
Tand~rn officials said the 

company ha& DO immediate 
plans to drop any of its older 
sysWnB. 



Tandem boosts 
Nonstop line 
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By Jeffry Beeler 
and David Bright 

CUPERTINO, Calif. - Capping a fivc
y<'ar proprietary chip development effort, 
Tandem Computers, Inc. last week Ultro
duced a mainframe-class transaction pro
{'('ssing system that reportedl~ boasu. 
twice the throughput of the fmn s largest 
existing processor. _. 

According to Tandem President Jim 
Treybig, the latest addition to the c?mpa
ny's line rivals, in its maXlillurn configura
tion the computing speed of IBM's 3090. 
Su('i~ performance levels are cnlciailo the 
new system's target market, users chls-

See TANDEM page 10 
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Tandem boosts 
Nonstop line 
From page I 

lered at the extreme high end of the 
on-line transaction processing scale. 

The Nonstop VLX, featuring pro
cessors based on very large-scale in
tegration bipolar emitter-coupled log
ic/transistor-transistor logic gale-ar
ray Circuit .technology jointly 
developed with Motorola, Inc., deliv
ers from 40 to mo re than 50 transac
tions per second in its smallest con
figuration , the company said. New 
circuit technology and an internal di
agnostic subsystem also result in a 
50% lower maintenance cost than is 
available with the existing Nonstop 
TXP 
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One beta-site user, Bill Strange, 
manager of distributed communica
tions support with Federal Express 
in MemphiS, said his company has 
been operating a four-processor VLX 
for one month, mostly for batch pro
cessing, and has found it lives up. to 
Tandem's claims. Strange could not 
comment on specific purchase plans 
but did say, "For the large-size sys
tems that we need, it will certainly be 
a VLX." 

Singi. VLX proc.ssor 

A single VLX processor consists of 
two circuit boards, compared with 
four for the TXP, and incorporates a 
total of 31 gate arrays. 

Four such CPUs, 32M bytes of 
maIO memory and 2.7G bytes of disk 
storage arc reqUIred to form a basic 
VLX configuration, a('cording to Ger
ald Peterson, vice-president of mar-

keling with Tandem. 
rrom the entry-level configura

tion, the VLX can grow in four-pro-

CPU requirenwnts. 

Unklnl YLX cMtIneh 

cessor increments to a maximum of lIsen; who wish to link up several 
16 cPUs, 256M bytes of main memo- VLX ('abineL'! can do so by means of a 
ry and hundreds of gigabytes of disk fox II flber-oplic controller, al~) in
storage inside the same cabinet. Be- troduct>d last ..... t.'('k. The Fox control
cause Tandem's architeclllre prrmits ler also allows as many as 14 VLX 
linear expansion, each four-proct>S- units, each containing 16 CPUs, to be 
sor increment increa5e!i throughput linked at distances up to four kilome
by another 40 to 50 transaction/sec., ters. Lp to 255 geographically dis
Peterson said. tribulro VLX node!> can be linked 

One expert who I;aid Tandem's throup;h the \'endor's existing Ex
VLX improves the company's com- pand networking software, I'-'terson 
petitive l)Osition with IBM wa.'! Omp ~aid 
Serlin, a consultant and researcher of Serlin said the produc:t "is a nice 
the fault-tolerant market who heads e\'olutlonary system" for Tandem 
Itom International in Los Altos, fahr. and incorporau.·s technolo~ lhat 
The VLX, Serlin said last week, could will be significant in future products. 
compete with the 3090 "pos.. ... abl)' Y' The performanc:t> boo!>t over the TXP 
some cases" where transaction pro- is substantial but not dramatic, Ser
cessing applications produce heavy lin said. "I wouldn't expt'Ct it to turn 
I/O loads and have relatively low ... the enOr .. industry on it. ... ear," he ------:======:liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--------.------:=======:t'· ~Id. but added that high profllabillty of the equipment Olay boost the 

C(.mpany's financial performanC€' 
when volume !'Ihipmt>nts begin 

rast.r Int.".oO •••• _ · 

Compared ",jth tM TXP .. th(> VLX 
providt.'!oj a {,)5% faster mte1"pro(:t..'1\!'!O"f" 
bus, rated at40M byle/!;('c. 

Thl;' bulk of the VLX's pt.'rfor· 
mance (>dge ov('r the TXP SH'rn!. from 
propril'tary bipolar logiC, which wi~! 
form th(' "technological foundation 
for Tandem's systems family for 
years to come, Peterson s3!d . . 

Working with \totorola s s,'rnlcon· 
ductor subsidjarY,lhe supplier (If on
line transaction processing systcmo; 
developed a very larg('-scah.' integra 
tion 2.0oo-gate logic ('hip that gl\"('s 
the -l\onslop VLX lhr('efold·denser 
circuitry than Tandem's previous 
high-end system. the TXP. 

The superior demilly reportedly 
contributes to the VLX's perfor
mance edge o"er the TXP by minimIZ
ing its numbE-r of components and m
terconnectlOns. 

Shipments of the l\onstOp VLX, 
which costs slightly les.s than S I mil
lion ill a basic configuration, are 
scheduled to btgin during the current 
quarter. 

David Wu, an anal),!'It at Warburft 
Rowe & I)itman Akroyd, Inc. in San 
FranciS('(). said tht' price,. pt'rfor
rnance of the \'LX is "quite a ~ignirl' 
cant improvemt"nt" 0\ for earlit'r Tan
dt'rn models. "rf you look at 
comparable systf'fnS ~ systems 
meaning ~ystems, not ('P\!s ~ the 
cost of doing an automati('" teller mao 
chine transaction peor S('(Ond on the 
VLX i!l about $23,000; on the TXP it 
i~ about $40,000." 

Compatible with eXlstmg Tandem 
hardwarf' and software, the VLX is 
integrated with Check, a diagnostic 
SubsYl;tern that uses expert system 
technology to automate many of the 
fault analYSis tasks that would oth
erwise be IlCrformro manually_ 
Through remote senSQrs and de<hcat
cd microprocessors, the Motorola 
68OOO-ba.~d subsystem monitors the 
~tatus of the VLX's processors, pow· 
er supplies, fans and fiber optics. 

Ch('('k also provides an optional 
dial-out capability that electronically 
reports urgent systems problems to 
Tandem's maintenance specialists by 
automatically calling the company's 
remote service centers, Peterson 
said. 

The combination of an automated 
diagnostic subsystem and a threefold 
improvClIl('nl in circuit rt'liability ac
counts for most of the \'LX's mainte· 
nance-co;'~ ad\'antage ave\'" the TXP, 
he addro.,;...) 
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3 Users Like 
Tandem VLX 

By JUU CORTINO 

(TPERTI'\O. Calif -Tandem 
('omputer Inc 's new "million
dollar bab\' " is alread\ a hit with 
thr('(' cuslomcr'S- Federal E~
pr~. Barcla~'s Bank of England 
and the .\"ASDAQ stock ex
change. all uf which havc com. 
mi(ted to the new S995.rn 
Tandem ;\,on,stop VLX s),stl'm 
um"('.led last week 

Coop-named "Check," Tan-
d('m's pow('rful new on-line tran
saction proc:{'Ssor ..... as gcncrall~' 
nt'w('(j as the machin(> thilt will 
l'halll'n~(' largesyst(>m vcndors, 
su\'h as International Bw;;illt.'ss 
:\"It'hln~ Corp and Digital 
t:qulpm('nl Corp. In the mid· to 
larg('.slzC'd mainframe market 
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3 Love Tandem 'Million-Dollar Baby' 
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('heck processes 40 to 50 "ETI" 
transactIOns per second Tan
dem's most powerful system 
prior to Ch~k's I/ltroduction, the 
TXP. processed about 20 trans
aclions per second An I!..'TI 
transact 1011 is the equn'alcnt of 
one automated teller machine 
1 ATM) transaction 

"W(' thmk this will take on any
thlOg from IBM . from the 4381 to 
lhe 3090." said Tandem president 
and chu~r executive officer James 
G Treyblg 

Coru;uitanl Ted Costello, of the 
Oe;tek Group. saId, "The VLX , 
pitied agamst the 3090, \10'111 be 
tough for IBM 10 beat III the on
line transactIOn market The 
vue expands the breadth and 
depth of Tandem's orrernlgs " 

Key to Tandem'S new pro
cessor IS the MCA 2800 ALS semi
conductor from Motorola The 
hIgh-performance bipolar gate
arra)' chip. JOl/ltly developed by 
Tandem and Motorola. IS fea· 
tured in Data General Corp's 
Edip!tC lIne and IS marketed 
commercially b) Motorola 

The 2800 feature; emIUer-cou
pled logic IECL) technology. 
whIch is considered to be much 
faster lhan (hI.' older TIL ! tran
SlsIOno·translstor logic) em· 
ployed III Tandem's NonStop II. 
EXT and TXP processors 

" We agreed to let Motorola 
market the chip to make sure It 
tayed all\"e.· ' Tandem englneer

IIlg director AI Mc8nde told MIS 
Week In order to guarantee a 
commitment to the design and 
de\'elopment of the ChiP, which 
the Iwo compames hue been de
velopm~l>lnce 1981 , McBndesaid 
Tandem agreed to Motorola mar
ketmg the product commercial
ly 

Data General reportedly chose 
the Motorota chip after its first 
choice, a piece of SIlicon from 
Texas Instruments ...... as discon· 
tinued 

McDride said Tandem has 
commItted to buYlIlg 2.000 of the "-----

MeA 2800 ALS Chips per month 
from Motorola for the fo~· 
able future lie noted tbat fj1 per
cent of the chip is "common to all 
designs" But 33 percent IS 
"specific to each Implementa. 
lion" 

Tandem's revenue for the 1985 
riscal lcar, ended last St>pt 30, 
was $624 million 

Tandem's four·processor VLX 
is compatIble with lhe company's 
current line of hardware and soft
ware The VLX is also said to 
pro\lide "twice the transactIOn 
throughput of a comparably COll

figured NonStop TXP and reduce 
the cost per transaction by 30 per. 
cent " 

Tandem has etched its own in· 
structions into that 33 percent 
layer ..... ith Its computer-aided de. 
sign (CAD) sylttem , The CAD 
layout of the ChlPLS done In 
Tandem'S o .... n $a mIllion proto
type laborator-y, established 
specifIcally for the VLX proJeCt 

"This Ilt a smart mO\le on 
Tandem's part," said Kimball 
Brown of the Dataquest market 
tesearch company based l/l San 
Jose Calif "By domg its O\Io'n 
CAD'implementation, Tandem is 
not locked into the Motorola chip 
It can use semiconductors from 
other vendors .. 

A Ch. Uenge To IBM 

Brown also said the VLX pres
ented a strong challenge to IBlI1's 
3090 "This gives Tandem a 
chance to go after the 3090 mar. 
ketplace The VLX is a normal 
progession for Tandem's sys
tems " 

Tandem currently lays claim to 
six percent of the on-line trans
action markel, acconhng to 
Dataquest ...... hile 18111 o ..... ns tWI)
thirds of the market " Tandem 
has. over the last 12 years. 
survi\'ed by skimmlllg.· ' said 
Bro ..... n "They goafler lillie mar. 
ket ",CMs They won't ask a cor
poration to com'ert from IBM to 
Tandem, whIch is expeTbIVe, but 
Will go after that customer ..... hen 
they see that he is ready 10 mi
grate to n('\I,' applications .. 

Brown. and Tandem's Treyblg, 
said they expected the VLX 10 
expand Tand('m's share oC the on
line processlIlg marketplace 
Neither .... as prepared to say by 
how much But, Tandem's Mc. 
Bride said, the company expects 
the VLX toacl'OUnt Cor 20 percent 
of its revenue in the fourth qlUlr. t.,· _______ ~ ....... 

Tandem also cut the cost of 
maintenance (or the VLX system 
by 50 percent The company saId 
it was able to drop the mainten
ance cost because the n('\I,' tech
nology for the VLX is "lhree 
times as reliable as previou..:; pro
('{$SOr technolDID' and because 
the VLX contains a new IOternal 
(ault-tolerant diagnostic sub
system" called Check 

An entry-level VLX has (our 
processors. 32 Mbytes of mem
ory, 2 7 GbylCS of disk slorage, 
di~k and tape controllers, four S. 
Mbyte input-output channels, a 
200-inch·per·second (ips) tape 
subsystem and the Check diag
nostic system 

The VLX system can be ex-
panded to 16 processors _ 

Tandem halt also enhanced Its 
Fox communications system for 
lhe VLX The new VLSI-based 
(\'er)'-Iarg~ale-integralion, or 
ECL-type chip, fiber-optIC con. 
troller IS called Fox II It allows 
the VLX processors to link with 
each other, or with other Tandem 
sy!llems, at dlStances of up to 
four kilometers 

Fox " consists of two printed 
ciraJJt boal'(b. eal'h having to 
gate arrays The> original Fox 
system used a ~Ix-board con
troller 

In order to speed up the de· 
velopment o( ne....' applications. 
Tandem recently introduced the 
Pathmaker application gener
.lIor. which is optimized for the 
VLX System-sizing tools. called 
Measure. were also ill!roduced 
for the machine 

Tandem'S Treybig said the 
VLX was introduced a full year 
early because of lhe company's 
prototype lab Had Tandem been 
reqUIred to walt for Motorola to 
develop a chIp specifically for 
Tandem. Treybig said the VLX 
would not ha\'e come out until 
next spnllg 
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Tandem hopes 
to set standard 
by J. Green.Armytage 

Tandem Computers has 
launched a lop-of-the-IJOf' 
generation of fault-~t 
computers. John Kane. dirt'(:
lor of rorporate marketing. 
descn'bes it as setting "a 
completely new standard for 
the industry ... 

In a simultaneous an
nouncement in the US, presi, 
dent James Treyblg said the 
ne"" VLX range of mainframe 
machines "is the most sip
cant ouloome to date from 
our imestment in VLSI (very 
large-scale IJ'Itegratioo) de
sign and product <!e\'eJopo 
ment facilities. " 

The VLX gi\'es • 361- gain 
in priceJperfOI1T'l3Jlre to cus
tomers, while ~ttm£ them 
transfer eDsting appbcations 
with no more effort than 
when recompiling sour(:e 
oode, claims !<me. 

An entry-Ie\"eI VLX. 005t
ing JUSt Wlder i'l miIIioo, can 
handle about 40 to 50 transac
tions per second through its 
four processors . Addmg 

further processor boards can 
build a S)'StaTl up 10 a maxi
mum 16 processors. 

Up to 14 systems can be 
linked over a nell> fibr~-optJc 
commurucauons system, to 
give a ooMgunlUon C<lpable of 
delivering 672 mips (milbon 
instru(:tions per second). 
Kane . however. says: 
"We're not Ulterested IJl 

mips." 
By rating the machine in 

tenns of transacbons (as de
fined by IBM 's ETI specifica
tion) Tandem t5 reaffimung 
ns oommitment to existing 
markets for fault-tolerant 
transaction-hancIling in banks, 
point~f·saJe nt"N-'Orks. g

lines and city DlStitutions. 
Tandem is also sta.rUng 10 

look at possibilities in factory 
automalJOll. It bas recently 
signed a marketmg agree
ment with the US TriOex cor
pontion, v.tich makes factory 
~pment controllers. 

FIrSt shipments of VLX 
machines art' scheduled for "', 

iBT man'age] 
IBM in CSS 
by c.:harles Arthu r 

Local managers in Briush 
Telecom (BT) districts are 
spuming 18M. and pressing 
for VoNmE> discounts from 
plug compatible suppliers on 
mainframes for the £200 mil
lion Customer Service 51'S' 
terns (eSS) protect. 

With 15 top-end main· 

I 
frames - IBM 308ls or equj
\'3Ient - yet to be bought. 
sources in BT distncts say 
their managers are talking to 

I National Advanced Systems 
<NAS) about a \1JNme-pur. 
chase agreen"lenL 

I 
Sol Amdahl and Hitachi are 

also understood to be in the 

running for lucrative 
contracts, both for (:OfTlputers 
and disc storage. NAS has so 
far sold £3 million ..... orth of kit 
for use In CSS. 

llle move is a reverse [or 
18M. wtUch had been the 
favoured choKe 01 the 250-
strong London dIVisIOn ..... lUch 
is co-ordinaung CSS. It rouId 
be the biggest boost IJl years 
from BT for plug compatible 
/inn,. 

So far runf' IBM 3081 ~ 
have been bought by 
distncts. But beC!u* each 
dlstrict must ac:count for Its 
expencbture. other manager~ 

are keen 10 cut C3pftal costs 

so the} 
IBM-sl. 
tive rat, 

In 1.< 
siderin; 
(:rwts 
h1nn£ II 

CSS 
amblUOl 
UlIt'ndeo 

focu s Lfl 

district} 
lomer 
1xIhn,. 
t:rlquint. 
ba:;es 0) 

On." 
halt' tI 
rrud-19~ 

COME' 
THE 5' 

" THE BEST I 
ARE 

JOIN 
Admiral Yt'<lS founded just six years ago. 

Today we are at tracting many of the 
U.K .'s best softv.'3Te and I 
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Alison Turnbull explains why race-organisers have taken up computers in order to proVide a more 
satisfactory results service - for the runner in the street as well as the world-beater 

AJ>r;1 I'lll'!~c.. p;{g' 

Most oj the: UK's m;1JOI' 1)Oj(· 
hcipam rwUWIg t:\'t!ms usc 
(;()mputcrs - ~'hclhcr U!;U"a· 
[hUll:. (26.2 lIules), 1I:IJf-molra
Ihou!>, or shorter fun runs. 

II IS the ~,:oal of every rlll:c 
or~:lIuscr - from tile SUI/till)' 

Til/II's NlllloOll.ll Fun I<un 
(:SU,UOu pHIIClp.WIS) ,lUll 
Grc:.:.t Nonh Wun h.ilf-l1l.lr.l 
Ihon tl5,UOU) tIown III the 
lknb..."CUI.il M.JrJlhorl (four) -
to uffer ru'Uk:~ Iii:.' wKl al"' 

curate proccs:.lIlt: uf rc .. ulis. 
Sume ~ll.llkr r .. ..:c!> uflclI 

dl:..l,")Of.nt. While Ilk: urj(dlus
crs o;.1II wurk out tUlle!> dud 
IlLICIIl~::. fur kadUlt; men, Iht! 
h:J.1Il rc.wlt:. and tc!>ults for 
rulUlCl), funhef down the 
fio:k1 dOO 1/1 :.Pt-" IOII c~tl.'''''OIlt.·!> 
bkc WLomen ;lIld \ l'Icr.tll!> drc 
nut available before Ihe 
prlLC' lo{lving. 

Far ~"1Ikr r....:cs h.md· 
tUlllllt: and rt.'Cording ;Ire ::.ull 
Ih., {jull:ke::.1 WJy. Bul UI'):.l 
'lI~r::. are qUICkly rt.'CO):lIbIllK 
II", poccliual 0( Ihe pcr..uudl 
ullupuler for prOOUCU1J.: nlall · 
U1J.: ilSh, lakmlo( tIle enlries 
and. chcckmJ.: Ihe I\umer 11::.1::. 
for errors ;lUd dUI)/14:8I1on. 
l~ro...-dlCtably, a number ui en

,lervnSInK enthu::.lilSIS .. re 
1U.lr\.eIUlK rotCc IIkU1.IKenknt 
p'U: kdHcS for lilt: more 
IlOPOiar Il)udeb uf pcr:.olkll 
compol ... r. 

Tho:: London Mar.llhon, 
wllto.:h IhlS )'eilJ" has J (t'".:ord 
:5,1% cotranb, l'ClUld not be 
::.t.1):t:d .. ,Iholll ClIIlll)Utcr ::.up
poln nit!> )t',lf II o.:llIIlt'::' lroll" 
Till.ucm CUlllputer:i. 

The conleo.:lluncr)' fInn , 
Miln;, b Ihe e\ent'lio m.1jOt'" 
SpuflStX, wluk Tandem If> 

ptinUlI( III i'250,Olltlworth 01 
lIunllO .... 'cr Jud re:.uur..c lIo. It 
pronulJe.'lIo some re::.uit!> IdoI:lIl· 
l!ClIo t/!;!I Itllo 1)f .. -do..'Ce~ , 
Ob\eltl (l9lSI~) illk! OEC 
O~), did 111.11 provide, bul 
winch runlk'rs arc very keen 
10 ha\e. 

AIl"u1 from a nk(bl and a 
fro...'e Mal'$ Uar al Ihe end of 
Ihe (".tee, Wll.ll do rulUl(-'rs 
eXpecl when they filU::.h tl"'lr 
nkll";llhon~ 

E"ery fllll:JlCr, wllCtllCr iI 

wor1d·bcaU!r or a ~g;illoj)U\J.: 

grdl'lny", IS J.:j\ell a pol>Il .... n 
aud an accuf",Ue filU:JI IUI~. 
ISOI as ) 'OU watch tl~ nw::.s of 
runner::. l>ll<lklllK aWd)' from 
GrC:Cllvoch 1111.::. Sunday (Allrli 
:to), yoo may I'ocU wonder 
how order t."3n be n\Jdc 0{ 

SUl.::h chaos. 
'!lle prn::lpk'l> !.bt.>d III tile 

gr.uvJ-SC3k LA lndon Idl.:t: can 
e<l""y be appbo....od to race::. 
.... 11h lIoomallcr f~Id::.. 

T .. ndcm ha ::. bc."Cn worl:mJ.: 
on Ihe enlry d..I1..11M::.c 1>Ilk·e 
Ilk: fl1'::.1 cnlry fonll::. !ililned 
lu arnvt: al lile LOl)dun M,lra ' 
lhoo OffK'(' befOfe Chnllotmas . 
Tile dalab as e (ur eaeh 
Jcceplcd entrant lIIc1ude!> 
lIo Ul"n,lOle, (orell;llIIes, 
addre:.:., hon~ .and bu!>lllelioolio 
tc:iephone nUlUbl,;r~, dJo:e, 
d .. le o f IlIrth, O[fUpallOIi 
,ude, l)(e\"IOu::, nwrdthon be.::.1 
111111.: , elliPl~lcd 11I11t· to. 1.1 111 

Tandem races 
to bring results 

1'Jkr., jJft' 25, 196 tll/'UI/I::. '" 11m u.. rk ') /'OI/4/;)/1 Mwulhllil UIII} ncry 11111: It'll() Imb/ws must /It! ;''lWII (I liml! utld po5l/wlI. 

dO.l , natlUnaln)" and dub. 
Soille of these dcl"ll,; are, 

not n,:Ct·l>lo.iIry for tile smooth 
I1IIUIIII1: of the f"deC 0fI Apni 
llI, bul ;Ere \llaJ for Mars's 
publIC rclallo.ns executive, 
GwyfU~ Hart, Ii II IS to an· 
lIo .... er all the ::.llIllStiCOll, demo .. 
I-.,-apioc and bIograptnc.tl ques· 
WIS polIo II by lhe: 1TJC<Ua. 

How el:.e ..... ould .... 1.' koow, 
for e).dmpko, tlldt dfter engl ' 
nf:erlli (2,61JI, tcuhers 
(1,4 71) dlKl bwldcrs (I'U I), 
tho::.c UI IIIC compuler lOdu::. · 
Iry (IWT) COI1lpru.t: the 
largesl occupatKlnal W'oup U\ 

llus year's London Maralhon? 
Once Ihe rwukr database 

l:i e::.lablished, eadl at.'CCPIo...-d 
app!x:ant IS bMJed wilh arc
KI ::.lrnllon card, wluch he: or 
she IS rl-qUlro...-d 10 present III 

pcrllotJlI JI II'M.! Ho),,,' Fes tIVal 
11 .. 11 from tile Wo...-dnc:>day be· 
ftlre li le t.laf".ilhun. 

flOl to lear off (or ::.t ... k PillS 
through the bar code. 

It 110 00 tlu::. l).,Ir codlllg sys· 
It:m tlldl II~ ::.Ut:Celo::' of lhe 
London M,lfdtholl rC:lIoulb !>Cr· 
vILe rehes, '11C e\elll ::.Idns 
al 9,JOam: although Ilk' firs l 
rurukr ..... IU not eTO::.lIoo tllC line 
unlll aft e r 11.37am, from 
carly ilion Wig a formld.tblc 
army of votunto...'CflIo JIKI curn· 
putcr ::.Idlt. eJCh pc:n.olll Wllh 
a clearly d.:fmcd I..I::.k, ~lIh · 
f:n. at lile finl::.h luk: at WC::.I · 
nun::.ter Hodge. 

'J1)C bndgc IS .. bvKk>d 10tll 
three Ii!lle ::., ea...h or wilich IS 
roped oif IIIto roul t:hute~. AI 
the "pc:ilk" , wlut'h UCo...'111'$ be, 
tWct!1I mKktdy illld I pm, live 
IU 10 rullllCflo n!;!y t:ro::.lIo tilt! 
firush lu\(! every St.'COI1d. 

It IS elloscntld! Ihat tI~y art: 
11Oo...-d UI) alld tllClr nUIllI)cflI 
r.::corded III order of amval, 
wilhoul a jaIIl of uhau::.h:d 
rurulCrs. buddmg up III fronl of 
the: 11Ilt:, 

As Ihe rululCr::. redl:h tile 

~Ilephefdt.-d Into o.ne of the 
Litles. As II)Cy crlhs the: line, 
tl'M.! IUllckeepc:r.; lit tile t!n· 
tranl.'~ IU each lome prelloolo II'M.! 
button un a hand· llekt IUller, 
whll:h IS IUlk ... '-d dlro...'(;II)' 10 lhe 
Tal1dcm EXT !>y::.lelll 111 

CounlY lIaU 
n~.· ulIlekecpcr also holds 

3 keypad, IllOdf dlre"' lly 
bnked 10 tile EXT, 11110 whICh 
the I1IIU\lllg numbers of a 
::.dIlipic ut runners arc en· 
terc..-d. It I::. IInpoliollooiblt: to 
enler e\ery runner IllUnbcr, 
whICh III lUI)' u::.e IS uru'lt::Cello
lk1t)' ~ U1 COII)UJICUun wllh IhI:: 

bar t."Udes, tuncs au::uralt! to 
one l>t.~()nd can Ix: rt.'COrdc..>d 
for all rUliners whc:lhcr 
SJanplt..od or nul. 

Ihe numl)Crs trJlllIonlllted 10 
tile EXT 10 be 1l\;Ullo...-d up 
With the tllnlUl(::._ 

"1'lUL'klllj.t" Ilk bar code,. Ii 
J qult:k, 1>Imple opcrallOll for 
lile fU/UlCr, .... 00 IS 1111I1lo...'1Il· 
atel)' (rt.'e 10 collo...~1. Ius nr 
IlCr medal. and can rush olf 10 
be reullIto...-d Wllh dry clotlles, 
dllllkl>, L.unlly, fnclk!lIo and, If 
net:e:.:..1l")', farllol iud. 

j{WU~f1i C<lll IIMIVC quto..;kly 
and lomoOlhly out o( Illls l)(Im
ary filII::." arc.. and "YUKi a 
bo,d .. IoW buikbnj.t UII, tliuu):h b), 
lhillo ~t.l~e they otten lleed 
lhe IlClp of "chute: pushers" 
to e~ lilem <lluil" the chule::. 
:md kcep them Oil their f<:et 
I( IIL'I,;e!>::.<Iry. 

TillS me<ll1::. Ihal dunn.: Ihe 
bn~ldt:iI~1 Hun l-it:k.:::rUlJo: ,Illd 
DJvid ColcnLoIII t.<ln IdcUlify 
Jnyu!)e In tile field; while the 
cummentaltlrs un the publIC 
;Iddress systcUl .. t the fiui::.h 
hUe can lift the hearts and 
leg::. of slru):J.(IUlJo: runner" by 
t:aUUlJo: Oullhl.'lr n,uuo.:s. 

Tunes mll.! plat:es fur d . 
runllo.:rs IW\'e Jlways bt."C1I 
IIVildJble ahllu::.1 IUlII1o....Jwtcly 
fur lelc.l::.c lu tile lut. ... ll4l. lIul 
It I::. tl~ ordulary rulUler ..... ho 
::.1.1I1d::. \u gaul IllIs ye4/". 
'11ltlUJo:Il I.lr,:cl III !>lLe, the 
l..tllklull Milrdlhun Iws unlil 
now UIIIII);.lft'1l unf.avourdbly 
.... lIh the New Yurk Clly 
Marathon, ull .... ha:h II IS 

motlcUt.-d, 1M.'C"dUSt: u( tile 
k"li! lunc " l\il:i WkCII 10 
produ.:e results loc rufUle:r$ 
fuu::.huig further down lhe 
facld. 

III New York, tUlles and 
j)l.I<IIIJo:S lor every l"UlUler ;Erc 
IlUlioled 11) Ihe wuldows uf lile 
In.lIn ::.I)OII::.or, M • .lIlufa.;torers 
lIanover, on Ihc Ml.lOdiJy 
IIklmUl~, and a~lCar UI Ihe 
Nt .. , ~/ur" 'i'lInt'$ 011 that 
IIIOI"IWIK· 

'nit! Swlddy evelUII" pre· 
se:llt:ltltlll III New York Ill· 

dudes prtlo...'S III .111 the 
\'Clerdll illlIl '::'1M.'C1d1 ' ·Jle· 
1o.~"1Cb - IhelJe.' Iwvt: nul ;11· 
w,ly::' been dvallilble III 

Londo.n because plilCIIIHS 
o.:uuJd not be eSlabb .. ho...'1I in 
Illlle. 

Tandem pronu:><:s resulls 
fur "\eryul)e ....:ro~ the luiit' 
I1cfuh.' Jpm (!) !.'~ huo.n; 11110 

Ihe r,M.:e) by 7ptll, ..... hen 
prmtuul can be Vk!wed Oil tI~ 
J)tbl f"JCe l)dny at Loodon'lo 
GuUdh' IU. 

It IVlpClIo LO display a copy 
.11 anOlller prune o.:cnt('31 Lon -
00n sile durulg Mond.iy; 10 
Illdk .. rellouits avadable 
thruu;:h l're::.td; 10 scud re ' 
bulb b), elcclronx: n"l1l 10 
'l';llIdel1\'S offiCeS worklwKie: 
and l)Crhaps at leasl SOilIlt' of 
the Io.'l"il.::.srouts r .. sults 111 a 
IklllOlklllleW::'I);.'I>cr. 

'11k:::.C resultlo arc: unr.au· 
(K.'1I, thuugh usuaUy prelly ac· 
\'Uf"J!c. II IJkes about iI week 
10 weed uul the "Plf"dte.::." -
rulUlefS who ul~el\tOll!>ly (and 
orten qUIlt: t:UllVII-.cU1Wy) dr4W 

UJl t.ike nWllber::. WIth b.u' 
o.:ock:::. trucll j.,'foccnes. 

Eildl runner will rc..~'Clve a 
po::.lt"'lnl .... 1111 a pnntoul oIlullo 
IIr ller fdllfM.'1I I1l1le anll J)L ... -. 
IllJo: - Ilk qu ... kcr !Ius ar· 
rlV~' lo , Ihe 'Iuleker Ihu::.c 
~ltbn;: W,l$(en. or l,;·ollcctlllJ.: 
SPUII:.or:JUP for chanty C'.ul 
lIolan. 

All Iht' linlo...-'S 300 places -
uldudulg those: for ntIUlt.-r::. 

filU::.hulJ,: after Ihe compUler 
cul--off \Ill Ie, whu arc UlUc:<i 
I1l<illually - afe IJulJlished UI 
the 0f!1I"1II1 Results /look. 
avalLlhle ;1 few Weeklo aftel" 
tile evelll . 
At.wll Turnbull IS U amlnbu/· 
IIJK ((litor I,)} I{wllung M<lJ.:a · 
ZlIle, llIld tJ.blStlmt I'A 
(OlIImOlwtur fJl Ure i..lmdUII 

In rc lun! tile: rull/ler IS 

gIVen a walerproof number 
..... lIh J b.tr t:ode .II the bot· 
t1JUI, JIId ::.Inct Ulslrut·llillll::. • ruwll ul Ilk' "lId~·, th. ,y ,n I.' 

AI the elKl o.t each dlutc 
volunleer::. ~IU ... -d "oor code 
()iuckers" nl) tile bar code 
(rolll lile rulllWlj.t nWllbcrs, 
and "spllldlcr::." h.lII,,: lhem on 
Wilnl ::..ifl:lY IIUIS. TllelJe.' arc 
ru!>ho...'11 lu a car,wall adjdt:ent 
tu \lk fuu::.h hue ..... here Ihey 
.1Ie rl·.o(l hy II..:ht llell,., '1I1d 

Tandelu IJYllamlte 
wnrk::.latlOfl::. WIll be lJe.'1 UI) III 

tile HBe TV f)uhKle broad· 
Ulliool UIIII, the pubhc adlireloS 
ctJIllll~nlary box on West-
1Il1l1lloi e r lifld f,:e , ;lIId Ihe 
press offlCt' , 't1lCs.c WIU alk.w 
the u:.cr!> lu ~ceSs IIIC eLlla· 
b'l:.c hy kt-')'III,1! In lile runner 

/tIumlli"" 1I111I1h, .. r 
lll/JI'IIIIJ.H I+'bl>ll/. I , .,I II, I),W. 
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IBM 
Fault-tolerant System 88 has made just one sale in the lead up 

to dere¥ulation of the Stock Exchange 

City firms have eiven the 
thwnbs-down to IBM's fault 
tolerant computer, the Sys
tem 88. 

Despite the need for u1tiC- 
reliable syslems aeated by 
preparations (or October's 
'Big Bang', it appears that 
IBM has sold only one Sys
tem 88 INIchine, which is 
ba sed on the Stratus 32 
series. IBM reached an OEM 
agr~menl with US firm Stra
tus in Ja.nuary 1985, and 
started seIling the 88 in the 
UK at the end of last year. 

John Woods, a freelance 
computer market researcher 
and IBM-watcher for a.naJysts 
Frost and Sunh'aJl (F&S) re
marks: 1lIe System 88 has 
ccme a year too late for the 
City, and I am almost certain 
only one 6nn, Citicorp, has 
bou&ht one.' 

And sources within several 
leading software bouses con· 
firm that IBM has had little 

success with the 88. 
Bob Brown, marketing 

director with Software Scien
ces comments: 'Many in
(oone(!" Observeri"'6elieve that 
the 88 ofienn2 is a stop-gaP· 

I marketing policy, to deaJ with 
situations where IBM wu 
losing to Tandem.' 

Tandem is the Ieadini sup
plier of fault·tolel1Ult sys
temS. and ac:cordD"lg to F&iS 
wUI take about 60 per cent 01 
that market - D1 the UK -
Ul 19R6. Stratus is expected 
to get 12.5 per cent. 

Various sources indkate 
that about 20 fault .f.t»erut 
systems have been bou&ht by 
City finns, with 14 or so 
coming from Tandem, and 
the rest from Stntus, and 
UK firm ITL (Information 
TecbnololY Ltd), which 
makes the Momentum. 

Ta.ndem's .uccesses in
clude merchant bank Morgan 
GrenfeD. and brokers Ho;:~ 

Gavett, and Mills and Allen. 
1bese three were won ira 
competition with IBM's Sys
..." 88. 

A IOI.Il'Ce at Tandem, wbo 
handles its City marketing, 
believes that IBM is not 
'pusNng' Ih< 88. 'One ". 
IBM salesman who bas joined 
us says the aIesme:n never 
go into 8CCXIlWS to se;D an 88. 
1bey v.-ant to seD mainstream 
systems. And they td dimts 
that -lOO1ething better" is 
ooming fran IBM in the fautt· 
tolerant 6eJd.' 

But US anal)'st Roberl 
Fertig, who IoDows the fault
toIuanl martet, redtons that 
IBM is 'doini wei' ~ ~
ian with the 88. H~ thinks 
the »ant lillY 'pble up' 
Stratus, or it may build its 
own !:Iull·tolerant system us
ing ~ p.ed on the 
88. 

IBM. ill usual. will not 
oomment on 88 sales. Nor 

will it sa)' bow it has 'im
proved' the machine in rela
tion to the Stnitus 32. Sys· 
tem 88s cost from £300,000 
to £SOO,OOO. 

According te Br o wn , 
IBM's 88 push has been ham· 
pered by its agreement with 
Stratus. 'For instance raM is 
af.A.-ays ~ r~ behind up.. 
dated ve~ 01 VOS, the 
Stratus operating sys tem. 
Also Stratus has de:veJop.ed 
aD interface for City informa. 
""" (oeds - aIIod City Pro
locol Support - whicb 
helped it win orders in New 
York. I wonder v.rbethe:r IBM 
has access to this. ' 

Alan Lindsay, who is head 
of compul~r systems de
velopment at City firm James 
Capel &- Co, bought Stratus 
~theT than the 88. 'because 
iI:'s a fairty new situation, and 
W~ felt we bad to go to the 
-",-' 
John Charlton 
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Tandem Co~puters, the Cupertino, California company which pioneered 
"fault- tolerant" computing, yesterday launched a new famlly of machines 
claimed to be the most powerful of their kind, writes Alan Cane . 

The new machine range, the NonStop VLX, IS saId to be twice as powerful, 
three times as reliable and to need only half as much maintenance as Tandem'S 
previous top end machine fam1ly. 

The company IS important because of its commitment to transaction proceSSing, 
the kInd of co~put1ng required by banks and other financtal organisatIons. 

This inclUdes appl1cations such as electroniC corporate cash management and 
electronIc funds transfer at the point of sale . Banks and other financtal 
organtsations predo~lnate among Tandem ' s customers. 

Up to 250 transactions a second are possible using one of the new VLX 
computers, the company says, making 1,000 transactlons a second possible with 
four linked machines . Prices for the ne10l co~puters start at Dollars 1.3 m. 
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PAGE 2 

Tandem Computers Inc. introduced a new computer tod ay that CQul d help the 
company's battle aga1nst the International BUSiness Machines Corporation. The 
maChine, called the Nonstop VLX system, ha nd les such transactions as banking, 
telecommunicat1ons and airline reservations. 

The machine Is based on a new chip, t he first deSigned and built in-house by 
Tandem In collaboration with Motorola . It uses very-largE-scale integra t ed 
ci rcu it technology. The company said t he new chip enables th~ VLX to proc~ss 
about 50 transactions a second, a 65 percent improvement over the company's 
pre vious systems, and faster than any I.8.M. mainframes. 

Tandem, now 11 years old, has grown to a 5600 IIlflllOn company based on the 
strong market for its fault - tolerant computer systems, WhlCh use multiple 
processors to prevent a major breakdown Shoul d a c1rcuit fall. 

SUBJECT: Terms not available 

• 
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/TNDM /EDP / 
04/14 TANDEM COMPUTERS INTRODUCES 

( DJ) NONSTOP VLX SYSTEM 
CUPERTINO, CALIF. - DJ- TANDEM 

COMPUTERS INC. SAID IT IS I NTRODUCING A 
NONSTOP VLX SYSTEM . 

THE NONSTOP VLX IS A TRANSACTION 
PROCESSING MAINFRAME THAT DELIVERS 
HIGHER TRANSACTION THROUGHPUT THAN THE 
INDUSTRY'S LARGEST COMPUTER SYSTEMS , 
TANDEM SAID. IT FEATURES NEW PROCESSORS 
BASED ON BIPOLAR ECL- TTL GATE ARRAY 
CIRCUIT TECHNOLOGY JOINTLY DESIGNED BY 
TANDEM AND MOTOROLA . 

THE ENTRY LEVEL CONFIGURATION IS 
PRICED AT $995 , 275 , TANDEM SAID , AND 
FIRST CUbTOMER SHIPMENTS WILL BEGIN IN 
THE SECOND QUARTER OF 1986. 

11 : 36 AM 
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computer system design and semiconductor chip technology 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC/TNDM) Monday announced that its investment 1n an 
tn-house VlSI research and development facl1lty reduced by one year the 
development t1me for lts gate array-based hIgh end system, the NonStop VLX, 
introduced today. In addl tlon, the investment resulted in a major technolog y 
contr1bution within the semiconductor industry -- the development of Motorola's 
MCA 1800 AlS, a new high performance bipolar ECL/TTl gate array chip, which was 
Jointly developed by Tandem and Motorola. Tanden's VlSI facility includes a 
semiconductor prototype fabrication lab as well as computer-aided design (CAD) 
and Simulation capabllJty which runs on Tandem's own NonStop TXP systems. The 
fac1l1ty allows prototype gate arrays to be built in four to five weeks, 
compared to the industry average of 10 to 16 ~eeks. "This facility gives us the 
means to manage the deSign time Involved In developing increaSingly complex, 
leading edge technologies," stated James G. Treyblg, preSident and chief 
executive officer. "The investment wIll help us deliver f utu re transactJon 
process1ng teChnologies to our customers much sooner, and we will continue to 
make signifIcant contributions In semIconductor designs as well. I, Tandem used 
Its VLSI facility during its joint development With Motorola of the MCA 1800 
ALS, the bipolar gate array chip used in Tandem 's new VLX computer system. The 
MCA 2800 AlS features a unique blend of Internal ECL circuit teChnology with TTL 
Interfaces. This blend provides the performance advantages of ECl technology and 
1t allows the utiliz.ation of widely available TTL components such as memory and 
interface chips. For Instance, compared to EeL memory chips, TTL memory chips 
are higher density , require less power, cost less and are available In both 
statIC and dynamic versions. Tandem and Motorola jointly developed the 
prOduction version of the chip using Motorola 's Mosaic II bipolar production 
process. The chip Is now a standard offerIng within Motorola's semi-custom 
bipolar line. Tandem's investment In VLSI development capabilIty had a 
significant impact on the VLX processor 's final deSign and reliability. Compared 
to TXP processors with four prInted clrcuit boards, VLX processors have only 
two. The higller reliabill ty and increased density VLSI help make the VlX 
processor three times more reliable than the TXP and improve the speed and 
price/ performance of the new VLX system. Tandem Computers Inc., a For tune 500 
company, Is the leacHng supplier of computer systems and networks for on-line 
transaction proceSSing. The company IS hecdquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, 
CuperUno, Cal! f. 95014. PhOne is 4081715-6000. 

Note to Edl tors: 
Tandem , NonStop, NonStop VLX and NonStop TXP are tradell'l.arl\s of 

Tandem Computers Inc. 
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Tanaem Co.puters Inc. {OTC/TNOM) Monday extended the high end of its 
NonStop computer fam1ly with the introduction of the NonStop VlX system. The 
Nonstop VLX, the companyls first computer system based on VLSI technology, 1S a 
transactfon processing mainframe that delivers higher transaction throughput 
than the industryls largest computer syste~s . The VLX, fully compatible with 
previous NonStop system models J features new processors that are based on 
bipolar ECL/TTL gate array circuit technology Jointly deslgneO by Tande. and 
Motorola . The VlX provides twice the transaction throughput of a comparably 
configured NonStop TXP {the co.pany's previously high-end offering) and reduces 
the cost per transaction by 30 percent. The VLX delivers 40 to over 50 
transactions per second 1n its smallest configuration and is targeted for use 1n 
hIgh volume on-line transactlon applications such as co~puter-integrated 
manufacturIng, teleco~~unicatlons and messag1ng, banking, pOint-of-sale and 
airlines. Tandem also announced today that VlX system maintenance pricing 1s 50 
percent less than previous systems for customers who opt for remote service . 
Lower maintenance pricing is pOSSIble bpcause the new technology of the VLX 
processors is three times as relIable as previous processor technology, and 
because the VlX contains a new internal fault tolerant diagnostic subsystem, 
CHECK. CHECK Icnltors system operat1ons, works with Tandem's expert 
system-based diagnostic software tc anal yz.e faults J and provides hardware.> 
support for the remote d1agnostics capability. In making the announcement at a 
news conference at the company ' s Cupertino headquarters, Ja~ps G. Treybig, 
Tandem president and chief executive offIcer, stated, I 'The VLX Is the most 
s1gnJfJcant outcome to date from our investment 1n VLSI design and product 
development facilities . "It demonstrates our ab1l1ty to prOduce large-scale 
gate array deSIgns and gives us the knowledge base we need to leverage these 
des1gns into future prOducts tncorporating many different VLSI technologies. " 
The entry level configuration J priced at 5995,275 (US), includes four processors 
connected via ~O megabytes (MB) per second interprocessor bus, 32 MB Of main 
memory, 256 kilObytes of high-speed cache memory, 2.7 gIgabytes of 
high-performance disk storage, four 5 MB 110 channels, VlSl-based disk and tape 
controllers, a 200 inches per second tape subsystem, a syste~ ter=inal and the 
CHECK fault tolerant diagnostic subsystem. first customer shipments WIll begin 
in the second calendar quarter 1986. The VLX is expandable to 16 processors jn a 
single system with up to 256 MB of main memory, up to 1 MB of cache memory, and 
hundreds of gigabytes of disk storage. Up to a 14 systems can be connected 
locally using a new VLSI-based fiber Optlc controller, FOX II, that allows 
systems to be linked at distances up to four kilometers . For geographically 
distant locatIons, up to 2SS NonStop systems can be linked using leased lines, 
satellites or public paCket networks using Tandem's EXPAND fault-tolerant 
network software. Systems can communicate Mith other environments using a 

LE)J{IS NE>X(/S LE)J{IS NE>X(/£ 
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number of industry standards 
networks. Tandem Computers 
supplier of computer systems 
The company is headquartered 
Phone is 408 / 725-6000. 

including SNA, X.2S, X.21, 051, HAP and local area 
Inc., a Fortune 500 company, 1s the leading 

Note to Editors: 

and networks for on-11ne transaction processing. 
at 19333 Vall co Parkway, Cupertino, Calif . 95014. 

Tandem, NonStop, NonStop VLX, NonStop TXP, NonStop II, EXT, FOX II, 
EXPAND, and CHECK are trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers I Cupertino 
Gina Burr, 408/725-7455 
Pat Becker, 408/725-6035 

LE)J{IS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>XIS · 
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\ In an errort to strengthen its position in the on-line transaction 
J processing market against high.end competitors such as IBM 

and soon-to-be competitor NCR, Tandem Computers will in
troduce this week a new system code named Check reportedly 
ofrering twice the performance of Tandem's previous high-end 
system, the TXP The base conriguration of the system is a four 
processor complex, priced at about $1 million and available this 
quarter The machine uses EeL technology with TTL In 
addition, Tandem has cut the number of boards in each pro
cessor from the four used in its TXP systems to only two boards 
in Check Tandem will continue to use its extended i6-bit 
architecture in Check to provide software compatibility NCR's 
new 9800, meanwhile, is expected to include a Joosely-coupJed 
multi·processor arrangement and fault tolerant option 
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Tandem To Display EeL On-Line Transaction Processor 

By JUU CORTING 

CUPERTlNO, CaIiC.-Tandem 
Compulera Inc . will introduce 
the fil'll In a generation of on-line 
transaction procellsof'll fl!llluring 
emitter-couplt!d logic (EeL) 
technology Ulis week 
Code-nam~ "Check." the new 

fnll -tolerant system ia expected 
10 operate 50 percent falOler than 
Tandem 's current high-end sys
tem, the T~P. and IS relXll'tooly 
Priced about 30 percent lught!r 
than lhe TXP, ,,(about 5:WO,OOO . 

Check is buill around a clup 
,)(tinily desi¥llOO by Moturula lind 
l';.l.ndem A source close to the 
COnl,Iilmes laid MGl orola WII! 
minkel the chi p com mercially. 
The dup. which IS reportedly a 
tllpoJar semH.:u:.tom pi(:ce of sili· 
con , hus been already. III fact, 

Irnplemenl.ed III Data General 
Corp's Eclipse product line 

A Data General spokesman 
scud the Cilffipany cnot.e the EeL 
2800 c1up because of iUi " denSity, 
Ii~ and low power consump
lion " 

The ECL ~hnology, re
cogntted as much fait ter than the 
TTL (transistor-to-transistor 
logiC) eurrenUy empJoyed in 
'I'ilndem's procC&SOr'I, I, what 
KiVell the new processor ita . .-

Hut an analyst at the San Jose, 
Ca lif , marlttt research firm , 
Oataquelit, noted, "There IS a biK 
dlfh:rence between using new 
"1!lCon ttchnoiolY and Uiing a 
now a rchitecture " 

lJataqueat'lii Gwen Peterson 
SULd the new Tandem processor 
Will i)e faster , but ahe sUid II does 
001 repreknt a fulll>Cnle new 
.ll.rchllet:ture for Tandem's prod-

Accord Signed 

ucl hne. 
Analysts expect Cheek to chal

lenge International Buaineu Ma
chine& Corp . , which holds claim 
to over 60 percent of the ofhline 
trMnpcllon processing market 

that the company ' "runs up 
against bEC and IBM in the 
manufacturing marketplace" but 
doe. not compete directly with 
DEC in Illi traditIOnal market· 
placcs, which include fin..a nciul 
institutions, air tines and otoor 
heavy users of data who re<IUlre 
100 percent up·time for their com
puter systemlii 

higher up-time . But , il's not 
geared for Iota of lral\$3ctions It 
docs nol guarantee automatic 
data recovery or dBua inl\ .. gnty " 

Jeffry Canln, iln' analyst with 
lIambrecht &: Quist Inc" San 
,,"' rancisco, !iaid Tandem should 
"enjoy good margins wilh its flnit 
ECL system " He said Tandem 
has "lIhrunk the board cOllnt " 
wllh Its new nl.ll.chme, which he 
ct\araClemed as an "evolution
ary deyelopment" in Tandem 'li 
product line , 

Canin noted that IBM nnd DEC 
do1iot offer " true rnull-tolerant " 
systems . He said StratltS and Tol
erant Systems present a more 
direct challenge to Tandem in the 
marketplace , 

Tandem loys claim to 6 pe:rCf;nt 
of the on-line Iransaction pro
ceasing market . lis new Chc!ck 
system cooid garner the com
pany a shari! of the ITlid-end and 
high-end mainframe market, 
where it has not yet establiJ>hed a 
presence, Camn added 

CheCk may also hold DigiLMI 
Equipment Corp. at bay, at the 
minicomputer giant hati rocently 
introduced ft!atures for its 'y" 
tems that could pretient a 
chu tlenge to Tandem, acco~lng 
to observers . 

A Tandem spokeswoman noted 

Carol Muratore, an analyst 
with Prudenll.ll.l ·Bache St.'CuritICS 
an New York, said, "Db:C ha~ a 
VAX clllliler , That mllk~ for 

DATAGATE/ PC 
MULTIPLIES THE 

PC-TO-IBM GATEWAY 
BY FIVE 

Jhorl r'sht. Now you con tum 
"",pe, into 3270 Of 5251 
IookaIike. will> ""Iy one ",<4 
in one PC. No SOle cords. no 
coax cords or coble, no dodi· 
cated software to tie up your 
PCI. Now you con connect 
your PCs 10 IBM- mainfrome, 
With a SIngle powerful, inlelh
gent PC boo,d-OATAGATE '" 
PC from Wall Doto. 

DATAGATEIPC fits in one PC 
slot, yetthotPCcon still run its 
normal PC applicatioN \KIin. 
terrupted. even though 0$ 

mony0$ rourotkx:hed Pc. 
ora ~multoneously using 
DATAGATE to oommunicate 
with a~ IBM host Using 
RS232 orf(S422 interfoats 
(instead of expemive coa:a) 

ond standard ASCII com
munications (instood of 
expomiYe SOlC cardi), So 
one DATAGATEIPC boonl lob 
o tolal offrve Pes JWitch be
tween PC applications a nd 
IBM comrnunicohonsoltM 
touch 0 10 key. DATAGATEIPC 
even 00$ diolbock security 
for remotely located P<A. 

, 
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Tandem Bets Its Chips on Its New Computer 
Tandem Computer.; Inc. \10 ill 

drallllcally oH'rhaullls hne of hl~b· 
Iy (('liable computers iO the nt"xt 
l'ouple of years. 

The first of a senes or ne ..... 
products y, III be introduced ~ton· 
day at tht' ('ompany":; Cupertino 
headquarters, 

Coc!e·namro (beck. the rna· 
l'blnt' r('portt'dly "ill offe( 50 pe-f
nonl mort' pfOC'es.'ml.! pov.~r at a 
prll'f" 20 j'lt'fc('nt abon' Ihe currf>nl 
!"poor-tile-Ime Tandem moot'l TXP 
Ih,it carnE'5 a ))a)e prlet' of about 
$3OO,W). 

Tht' computer aLso ..... iII bt> the 
fu',,! f",atunne computf'r chips ('us-
10m-dl'Sil!n~ by Tandem at Illo nt!\Io 
In·hou~(' ~eml(:'ondunor faCIlity. 

Tlndt'rn 1Pf'Clali~ In ~(>Ihng 
compute.., for on-hne Iran~('tion 
proc~~mll chores SUt"h a5 th()!,(, per
forml-d by lirhn... r~p'atlons 

cler k!; or bank tellers 

The Chel'k machine f('portedly 
can handlt' abOut 10 tfan~ctions 
JH'r ~(>('ond Jl('f central proc(,~:iQf 

l'Tandl'rn's computers. are modular, 
~ you can add additional llroce$
!on""). 

CominS! next Yl:'ar \Ioill be the 
Cht'1.k Plu~ 110 hilh Tandpm hnlX'"5 
e\tntually will be ablt' 10 proc~ 
hundrl'(,h of transaclloru a second. 

·""andt'rn hOil! hOld an Im32e of 
~tumblin2, and that I5l!'oinl!' to ('Orne 
III ft"St r1.1;ht now:' said Fredf'rlc 
Coht'n. anal~st at l.. f RolhS(·hlld. 
t ntl'rbt'f,z. Tow bin. "ThCi bis:,b-t'nd 
~\·~tt'm oUe" customN"S upward 
mi~r3t1on and the company hilolht'f 
profit mariZlnS 

One doubter is Omrl Serlin of 
Itom IntNnational in 1.0:. Altos. 
'Thl~ rt'rr~nts a \'ery 5illnlrh~ant 
impron'mt>nt o\"er past ntafhines. 
but my a~sessmenl 15 It S not IIkei) 

to gt't Tandem a lot of new CUMom· 
t'rSo 110 ho may be ("omidenng DEC or 
Data Generill ma{·hines. hI:' Hid 
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Tandem to announce 
toV-of-the-line Nonstop 
By Jeffry Beeler 

CUPERTIf\O, Calif. 
Tandem Computers, Inc, to
day will extend iL~ Nonstop 
procesSOr family with a high
end machine that reponedly 
provides 50% greater perfor
mance than the company's 
existing lop-of-tll('-Iinc sys
tem for a 20% to 309(, higher 
price. 

The machine marks the 
Nonstop series' first usc of 
proprietary chip tcchnology 
and is intended to strengthen 
Tandem's PO~ition relative to 
IBM at the high cnd of the on
line transaction processing 
sector, according to analysts. 

PUler Roughly comparable 
in Switching speed to emit
ter-eoupled logic, the gate ar
rays reportt'dly reside on Mo
torola-produced wafers that 
are latrr shipped to Tandem 
for Cuslomization, 

At Tandem's O ..... n Ill-house 
very large-scale integration 
fabrication facility, the wa
fers then l"('(·eive their last 
three layers of n"K'talization 
and have their gal('.<; COlln{'('t_ 
ed, according to Omri Serlin's 
'TT S.ntems" newsletter. 
Serlin, an indu.<;lry analyst 
who specia/iz('s ill Oll.line 
transaction processing, 
heads Mountain View, Calif
based hom International, 
Inc. 

Jeff Callin, all analyst 
With Hambre(:hl & Qui~t in 
San FranCisco, said last week 
that Tandem's ability to in. 
crease the performance of IlS 
existing line had be(.n in 
question, but the tcchnology 
involved in today's release 
should resolve that issue. 

Anotht'r feature that will 
also contributt' to the prod
uct's throughput is an ex
pected new release of Tan
dem's Guardian operating 
system, the newsletter says_ 

Besides using the ,\10torola 
gate arrays, th(> top.or.the
line Tandem unit incorpo_ 
rates 2Ci6K-bit random-ac_ 
cess memory Chips, the 
building blOCk!'> for (he ma
chine's basic memory boards. 
each of which store!. 8M 
b.nt's. 

At the CPU's heart lie 31 
Motorola Semiconductor 
Products, Inc. A2800 AL.') 
gate arrays, the same tech
nOlogy that forms the foun
dation for Data Genera! 
Corp. 's recently announ('('d 
MV 120000 SuJ)t'rminicom. 
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Bank of Tokyo has tapped Tandem Computers Inc . for computer systems that 
will run 1n the bank's New York and london offices as part of a new 
international banking network, Tandem officials have announced . Bank of Tokyo's 
new system initially will be used for wire transfer actIvities, interfacing with 
CHIPS and Fedwire, and to handle facslclle transmissions between the bank's 
worldwide offices, Tandem officials said. Bank of Tokyo will be running BESS 
(Banking Electronic Support System) software on its new Tandems. BESS Is the 
international wire transfer paCkage marketed by Data Architects Inc., the 
Waithalll, Mass., software house. 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; (TNDM) Announces performance measurement tool 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif . 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC:TNDM) Monday unveiled a full-functIon, system 

performance mont tor that l ets users collect and examine performance statistics 
for system software and hardware components. This includes central processing 
units, disk drives, remote systems, communications lines, and system or 
appllcatlon software components . The new software, MEASURE, provides Infor~atlon 
to the system manager or system analyst that is useful In managing system growth 
requirements, application tuning and In balancing transaction volumes among 
central processlng units. New features provided with MEASURE lake it 
partIcularly valuable for the performance management of complex high-volume 
transaction processing systems. MEASURE is the replacement product for Tandem 1s 
eXlstlng performance measurement prOduct XRAY . MEASURE has been designed for the 
Tandem multiprocessor environment. MEASURE has fault -tolerant features that 
automatically restart measurements when processors are restarted . It is hIghly 
lntegratea with the GUARDIAN 90 operating system so t hat MEASURE requires a 
mln1Num amount of system resources to run. MEASURE can make up to 64 concurrent 
~easurements. Different users may start and stop measurements concurrently, 
Interactively or at pre-deSignated times. These features now make it practIcal 
to continuously collect performance statIstiCS for capacl ty plannlng purposes. 
User programs need not be modIfied or recolllpiled to be Included for measurnent. 
Further, MEASURE includes a new capability for collecting application events 
through user defined counters . MEASURE also features an open archItecture WIth a 
programmatic interface that accesses data and control functions . This all ows 
software subsystems to communIcate dIrectly with MEASURE . Higher level 
performance evaluation products such as resource accounting and capacity 
plannIng products or customized performance evaluatIon prOducts can now be 
developed. MEASURE provides a vanety of ways to examIne data. Data Clay be 
obtained graphically or in report format. Data 15 availa ble In real time or can 
be .ritten to files for past-processing . MEASURE will be generally available In 
l'Iay 1986 for use on NonStop systellls. The Inl tlal license fee 1s 51 , 500 with a 
monthly license fee of S100 per NonStop EXT s ystem . for the NonStop II ana TXP 
systems, the Inltla1 license fee IS 5J,000 per system and a $200 monthly lIcense 
fee. T3ndem Compu ters Inc. JIIanu factu res and ma rke ts compu te r S ys te~s and 
networks for on-l ine transaction proceSSIng. The company IS headquartered at 
19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. The telephone number is 
408 / 725- 6000. Tanaem, GUARDIAN 90 , MEASURE, NonStop, NonStop EXT, NonStop I I, 
NonStop TXP and XRAY are trade~arks of Tandem Computers tnc. 

CONTACT : Tandem Comput ers, Cupertino 
Pat aecker, 408 / 725-6035 



FINANCE 

$2.5 Million In Venture Capital 
last year 8uccessi\'f! of financing. Calma Co. C.o\O·GAM oper-

~FORfI\A TIOIt c;E/'iTfR 
1 anaem Makes 
Investment In 
Triplex Inc. 

It from 5(>0 The DBMS would enable ation IS negotiating for rights 
before mM CAD'CAM users to store ob- to the DBMS. BerkO" 1tz de

Equipment Corp. )eC1.s rather than as X-Y co- c1med comment. 
entries. ordinates, said president Rob- CUPERTINO, CALIF. 

financing came from 
investors AJan F. Patti· 

I Asifu;:':~~' Smith Barney, t , Phoenix Part' 
vranl,. Nassau . Ma

as 8 start·up, raised 
million in three rounds 

ert Berkowitz., a former consul- Nearing Deals 
tant and oo-founder of Prime He said 8l'veral "endors 
Computer Inc . Like tert-ori- have demonstrated interest 
ented DBMS, the graphics and the company is "close 
DBMS under development is to signing 90me major league 
designed to speed applica- players." 
tions creation. The company now has about 

Tandem Computers Inc. last 
week continued jts push inlD 
the factory automation mar
ket with an equity investment 
in Triplex Inc., Torrance, Calif. 

Tenns of the investment 
were not disclosed. 

While industry 90urres have 20 employees, davl'Il from a 
said General Electric Coo's high of 100 8 year ago 

Privately held Triplex. found
ed in 1983, Dext month is ex
pected to ship its first product: --- - - - - - ------------------------1 the T32 fault-tolerant pro-
grammable logic controller 

I 

I t ___ _ 
I' J 
J 

got a good thing 

Tandem has been granted 
marketing rights to the T32, 
which it will seU in conjunC"
tion with its NonStop fault
tolerant systems. 

Tandem said the deal will 
allow it to provide "fauJl-toler
ant technology from the man
ufacturing Door to the fac
tory host system, greatly in· 
creasing plant producti\;ty." 
The two systems will commu· 
nicate via Tandem's imple
mentation of the Manufactur
ing Automab<m Protocol (MAP), 
it was noted. 

A Triplex spokeswoman said 
Texas Instruments Inc. also 
has marketing rights to the 
1'32 but Tl is not an investor 
in the company. 

About $5 million has been 
pumped into Triplex by Tan
dem and sil: other investors, 
she noted. 

Through its investment., Tan
dem has been granted one seat 
on Triplex's board, 8 Tandem 
spokesman said. The company 
plans to name operations vice
president Stephen Schmidt to 
fill that sloL 

A \'erage price for the 1'32 is 
1110,000, the Triplex spokes
woman said. 

Oracle Posts 
Earnings Rise 

BELMONT, CALIF. - Ora· 
c1e Corp., OD the heels of a 
8ucceMfuJ initial public stock 
offering, last week reported 
that third-quart.er net earnings 
were nearly double 
ported in the I!El«><>d 
teron45 C' .• L- . 

The in-



n ormation rocessin 
EDITED BY GORDON BOCK 

EAVESDROPPING 
TO CATCH A THIEF 

was ",o";d,,ed 
most I entrepreneurs. 

Still, Nixdorfs death creuws a void in production and manu
facturing. which were his personal fief. Analysts say Nixdorf 
knew the company had to devote more resources to automat-

B urglary iug its factories. Just two weeks before his death, it roorga-
ten like nized management and promoted Karl-Heinz Stiller, who used 

wolf-they tend to go off without to be a director of manufacturing, to take charge of worldwide 
due cause. That's be<:ause most production. The question is whether Stiller or anyone else in 
audio security systems respond to the company knows this area as ..... ell as Nixdorf did-and can 
any sound above a cenain level- marshal the resourees necessary to finis h the job. Another 
be it a break-in or a truck backfir- problem is how to suslllin the company's mpid growth rate. 
iug. Sonitrol Corp., of Orlando. Nixdorf himself was cool lO joint-\-enture proposals, including 
Fla., has de\'eloped a solution: a a t'eCi!nt approach by Bosch to link up in telecommunications, 
computerized, audio-acti\'ated lie- ~=="""~~'==~~ and a board member says the company doesn't need outside 
curity alarm system that lets operators in a central station help. But industry experts think it needs a partner to impro\'e 
actually hear what is going on in a building. Since it came up its weak U. S. performance. 
with the idea in 1975, privately held Sonitrol has sold 80,000 /--------'------------------j 
systems, at $1,000 to $500,000 each. It also set up 160 frnn
chises around the country-but ne .... er found a franchisee well
heeled enough to tackle New York City. 

FAIL-SAFE COMPUTERS: IT'S TANDEM'S 
MOVE IN THE MATCH WITH IBM Now Sonitrol is hitting the Big Apple. The market looks 

ripe, with a 98'. false-alann rate for all burglary reports. 
Sonitrol hides microphones and wires them through telephone .' I o,.no',~o'l Business 
lines to a local listening station. When a noise is picked up, the wits over who could sell the best computet"S-()nes 
location of the disturbance, plus emergency contacts and their that keep running e\'en when a component breaks. Tandem 
phone numbers, automatically come up on the operator's had the field almost to itself for 10 years until 1985, when not 
screen. Because the police find Sonitrol more credible than began selling machines made by Stratus Computer Inc. Tan
other systems, the company claims, their response time a\'el'- dem is expected to make its next mo\"{' in mid-April with a 
ages 5\o1.i minutes, one-third !.he normal time. powerful new unit----rode name, appropriately, Check. Analyst 
/-"----------------------1 John B. Jones Jr. of Montgomery Securities expects Ch(.'Ck to 

be at least as powerful as the top of the IIUI-Stratus line. 
THE SOFTWARE DERBY: Check ~ .. portedly based 00 "'mplex ,h;po ';mn" 10 th ... 

' l~~~~~~~~~~ OUT LOTUS in the laU::;l superminis from Data General Corp. and Digital I; --:--"--;-;-;'--'--'-"-,----;--, Equipment Corp. The technolob'Y should cut costs and boost 
holding nearly a three- Check's performance, contributing to an improvement in mar
lock on the top of the gins that has already helped push Tandem stock up 25'if. to 2.5, 

charts, Lotus Development in the past three months. Jones predicts that earnings will 
Corp. is being toppled by Ash- jump 4O'l or more in fiscal 1986, to around $50 million, on a 
ton·Tate. On Feb. 10, a revised 20% salea increase to about $750 million. But collSultant Omri 
version of Ashton-Tate's popu- Serlin questions whether the new machine will soh'e a key 
lar data-base management pro- problem: winning new customers. ''Tandem is shipping a lot of 

j.'::~~~~~~~~~~ grAm, called dBase III "LV!;, stuff," Serlin but to existing customers. "I don't 
grabbed the top spot on Softgel Computer Products Inc.'s Hot I ~:,,:~!h~e~se~· ~o~.e~~~ ... ~~~~~a~lo~t~o~f~o~e~w~a~=~'~o~"~.~"_~ 
List. a weekly tabulation of the distributor's best-selling pack- ~ 
ages. Sinee then. dBase III PLL'S has held on to the No.1 
pos;tioo, ediOog 0"' Low,' 1-2.;1 fioaodal-aoaly,. package, TAKING THE TANTRUMS 
which had led since Mar. 28, 1983. OUT OF HOTEL CHECKOUTS 

Sof"",1 pred;,,, that 1-2-3 may ",,:apt, .. !he I"d ;0 a few ~ifi.;;;;~~~~=;;;;;~~~~""""ii 
weeks. It reasons that dBase III PLUS'S position eQuid be an I A long wait to 
aberration because of high initial orders. But if Ashton-Tate hotel can turn 
manages to keep the top spot.. it could be a signal that the ant guest into a 
glory days of 1-2-3 are drawing to a close. That may be part of b'l'Ouch. So large hotels, such as 
a bigger trend: Some market researchers expect financial- Marriott Corp. and Sheraton Corp., 

analysis programs to suffer from market saturation, while have begun installing a new video- ~I~~'~iil~ 
sales of file-management software could checkout system that might placate 

I-_-'-_-'-_-''--_-'--'-_-'-cc.-'-'''-_'--____ ~ e\'en the most impatient customers. 
Spectnl.dyne Inc .• a- maker and 

CAN NIXDORF STAY ON COURSE opernlO. of ho",1 pay-TV equ;pmeo,;, .dd;og a ",mpu",.!hot 
AnER ITS FOUNDER'S DEATH? ti", !he ho"'!', b;H;og .,.",m to !he ",lev;,",,, ;0 room'. 

,-;-:-;-:;--1 Guests can call up their bills on the screen using a keyboard 

, company at 
trade on ~t ar. 17 stunned clients and employees_ But fel'.' 
expect dramatit' changes at Nixdorf Computer, his $1.8 billion 
company. Nixdorfs heirs control all the company's \'oting 

attached to the TV. With a few keystrokes they ean arran~e to 5, 

pay the bill by credit card. When they drop off their room keys I;; 

at the desk, a printed receipt is waiting. About one-!.hird of the 
guests at t(>st sites pick \'ideo chedout, saving as much as 20 ~ 
minutes per person at the front desk. 
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TlIIldem, Others Buy 60'7r of Triplex --
CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem Computers, Jnc , and five 

investment firms have purchased for a total of $4 million a 60 
per cent equity position in Triplex. a privately-held manufa.c
turer of faulHolel ant programmable logic controllers for in
dustrial machinery 

Tandem also received rights 10 
remarket the Triplex controllers 
..... ith its NonStop systems into the 
computcr-mtegraled manufac
lurJn~ (elM) market 

A breakdown of the investments 
by Tandem and the other in
vestors was not revealed and the 
firm did nol say whether any of its 
representatives will take positions 
on the Triplex board 

TIle other Investors include 
Union Venture Corp. Edelson 
Te(:hnical Partners, DSV Part
ners, Michigan Capital and SAS 
Associates 

The controller to be resold by 
Tandem, designated the 1'32, is 
Just about to begin beta testing 
and will be shipped sometime in 
the second hafr of 1986, the 
Tandem spokesman said There 
are working prototypes of the con
trollers, he added 

The T32 controller can be inter
faced to function with a variety of 
computer systems besides those 
of Tandem, the spokesman said 
The interlace to Tandem's system 

will be via Tandem's implementa
tion of the Manufacturing AUlD
mation ProtQC{l1 (MAP) 

Tandem has non-excJUSlve 
rights to remarket the controller 
with Its NonStop systems mto the 
manufacturing market Triplex is 
also free to sell the controller 
itself or sign distribution agree
ments with other computer sys
tem firms that want to sell the 
controller, the Tandem spokeman 
sa,d 

Torrance, Calif -based Triplex 
was founded in 1983 Its founder 
and presidenl is Jonathan A 
Humphry 

This is only the second I1me 
Tandem has taken an equity pos
ition in another firm, but is part of 
a new strategy disclosed by 
Tandem to work more closely 
with other firms it decides are 
important to Tandem's strategy 

Tandem in February purchased 
a 19 :; per cent interest in Inte
grated Technology, Inc, a pri
vately-held Plano, Tex, tel. 
commUnications company 
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the year ended 
__ • __ ~_ •• _ mM, Apple and 

AmerisourN sells, 
to the IBM and Com

comput.ers. AT&T's PO; lUi 
as small telephone systems 

AT&T and TlE/O:Nnmun-

.aid it was 
• bout 
.ct os 

dtstance to 
mil' .. " .. businesses 

Bl"O't/I'n, 8 vice president 
Compuung, ailed the 

"strong statement of Busi-

~~~~;' ~;'"~t~'"'~t~";",;~w~:go~rM the 
of dtstribution chan-

With the IBM moralOr
. she said . growth through ae-

will . thIS year_ 
20 percent 0( 

retail stores chang-

"""'• and that 
have to pay 

cost in lJme and 
';;';';';;t" needed to integrate 

Overtake Sea,.. 

Brown. the ad
will place 

of the Sears 
Cente1'$ as the 

Phila

;;~~I;~~ of Prussia, Pa .• 
.~ AJexandna aod 

AJthough the com
oot reveal the 
spend to expand, 

"~id~ suggested the cost was 
SI million 8 locatioo 

, ... ilI be named Bell Atlao-

Cenl.ers inleerate. 

time. the ~"K~:":~~'~~ of BelJ Atlantic's C4 

said 
The stores will, in fact., dra ..... 

upon se~ral of Bell Atlantic·s 
recently acquired ventures They 
will &ell small telepboDt' systems 
from TIE and Eagle Telepbonics . 
provided by Bell AtlanUcom. the 
company's unregulated eqw~ 
ment unit Maintenance services 
will be orrered through its Sorbus 
unit and customer financing of 
sales will handled by Bell AltJan
tic Leasing, a division of its 
TriContinental LeaslIlg urnt 

Also. customers will be able to 
sign up lor Bell AtlantiC Mobile 
System', celJul8l" teJepbooe ser
vice and buy the unit's Alex 
mobile phones 

"Our research re\'eals that 
small to mid-sired busmess cus
tomers in particular .... ·ant a 
,ingle source for compute", and 
communications bard .... ·are. Kelly 
said ''T'bey wanl to rely on that 
VIne ~ for financing 0p
tions" and "the gamut of aHer
sales support .. 

'lbere is no specific timetable 
for opening iilddltional Bell Atlan
tic Business Centers or changing 
the exISting CompuShop stores to 
fit thell' mold. accord1ng to John 
Purtell. CompuShop's executive 
viet' presidenl and clt.ief operat
ing officer 

But he said CompuShop was 
moving a ...... y from being an out· 
~ mainly for computer bobby
ists to offenng "llOlution-onented 
sales for small and mid-sized 
businesses .. The stores will also 
provide more customer training 
and servtce and increase therr 
cbrect sales efforts, be said 

';~:ii~:': purchase and resume o of more than .soo au~ 
mated teller machines IATMs ) 
located in 7-E}even coovenience 
stores and Safeway supermar· 
kets throughout California 

Tht ATM neh\'ork has been in· 
operative since last December 
when 1\'1'5 went out of business 

"We are presently negotuting 
with the retail outlets and the 
financial institutions. because ..... e 
would like to get this net ..... ork: 
back up agam real quickly;'" said 
Tom Leweck . a General Tele
phone of California spokesman 

Tenns of the agreement were 
not dISClosed 

Le ..... eck said thaI once nego
tiatiOns were settled be-tween the 
commercial outlets and the flnan-

vi~ 
days . 

!be ATM madJ.ines are CUT
rently leased (rom Diabold and 
FUjitsu . GTEL is atlemptin& to 
purchase that hard ..... are. Leweck 
said 

The Tandem computer system 
that serves as the hub of the 
net .... ork is located in EI Segundo. 
a suburb of Los Angeles 'T'he 
purchase pri~ GTEL paid in

cluded the computer s)"Stem. a 
software package from Applied 
Communications Inc • the net 
_'ork itseU and some miscellane
ous office furniture' , l..e\I.·eck 
",d 

GTEL will acqUIre and operate 
the system in 8 joint effart \lith 
GTE-EFT Sen'ices of Carmel , 
100 GTE-EF"r will bnng its ex
pertise In the ATM busmess to the 
California market. a campan) 
spokesman said 

-R~r1 Aheln 

Tandem Buys Triplex Share 
CUPERTlNO, Ca1il -Tandem 

Computers Inc . by making an 
equity investment las1 week lfI 

Triplex, a manufacturer of pr0-
grammable logic controllers 
(PLCs ). demonslrated il5 com
mitment to complller·integrated 
manufacturing (elM) 

Terms of the agreement were 
DOl divulged A Tandem spokes· 
man wouJd say onl) that the in
vestment in Tnp~ represented 
less than a..5O per cent share of 
the pri\'ately held company 

Tandem will market the Tn~ 
lex fault-tolerant PLCs with its 
NonStop processors 'lbe (:Om · 
bmation will be offered as B faull 
toJerant prooessinll solution for 

the factory autornatlOn market
pl.", 

Communication between the 
Tandem and Tnplex systems will 
be made possible through Tan· 
dem's impJementalion of the 
Manufacturing Automation Pr0-
tocol (MAP) 

Programmable klgic control· 
lers art' used fOl' reaJ-time moni· 
tonng and control of motors. r0b
ots, sensors and other deVIces 
The Triplex TlZ. v;hich \\ill be 
available in the second half of 
1986, ..... ill make it possible for 
Tandem to offer fault-tolerant 
processing "from the PLC le\ el 
up to the factor) host system 
~vel . " 

"III? chose the Hams 0wlIen!/er frx price/perfvrmance, 
flexibility and IBM'" J270 compatibility" 

INFORMATION CENTER 
"Sounds more like the Champion 

than the Challenger." \ 

-... -.. _--
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in 
was to his company to bell' more 
women fmc! work jc the software industry . 
"1bere arm't many womeD working u 
proerammera." be said. 

Suehiro said that cutT'ent practices do 
not clearly defme which company is re
spomible tor the secooded workers' wel
i .... . 

')Uted S5OO,ooo to JSE·. 
. Its first full year aI 
)Uld expenence 50 per
: 1986. Yamada said 

A spoitsmaD for the Japaa Iruorm:.atioo 
Savice: rtxtustry Associatioa (JISIA l .. a 
COIlfeda'atiGll 01 3&'S software companies 
wtt!l9O,OOO employees. or about 70 peruDt 
01 all soltware workers in Japan. saKI that 
women acxocmt for about 20 pen:-en1 01 
worten in the industry, iDcludinl; key___ ton 

The new law would affect a sicrur1C8Dt 
portioa eX Japan's software labor (cree. 
Tbe JISlA spokesman said that about 10 
pereent 01 member companies' 90,000 
wonen might be classified as seconded 
Wfters He added that tbe percentage
coWd be hlgber amoog companei5 that are 
DOl. members . dy SE currenUJ has • 

king for 20 compa!li!s. 
Toshiba and nme,.. 

maglng di~or and de 
Lady SE, said she (or
because she was C0&

l 'S computeI' lndustry 
and that it orre~ Ideal 
M' women . 

DespIte the aeh.ievemeol5 01 Japanese 
women in the comPUtin& industry, Lady 
SE and other computer servK:e companies 
that employ women race obstacles in exist
ing and pending Japanese law 

Yamada said she was confideDt that 
Lady SE ,,, .. ould be able to clear the new 
legislative hurdle somehow, although she 
had no specific plans 

At NEe. Akiyama and other women em
ployees are protubited from working at 
night. due to a company rule based 00 

Japan's protectionist employment law 

She said that she bega.n Lady SE to oller 
women opportunities to worlt and that " I 
certainly dorft want them to work in lBd 
condilions .. 

'Suspenders 
Its Of Lotus' 

enter such markets only in 1987, 
wben the new version eX an oper· 
ating system for personal COOl· 
puters is expected out. The oper. 
ating system wtll enab&e memory 
to be expanded beyond 540 
Kbytes . 

Tandem Orders 
WIPS Jr. For GE 
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be released this quarter, he said 
Sherlund estimated that Jazz 

sales only attounled for 6 percent 
of Lotus's rn-mue:s lQ 1_ He 
said he felt that percentage w\1I 
drop 10 only 2 pHttnl thIS year 

He esumated the company sokt 
50,000 packages of Jan last year 
With sales now at llboot 3.000 to 
U OO C:opie5 oil quarter 

Regarding the drop in Jazz's 
price, the a.nalyst said, " It looks 
hke Jazz was SlUIng up there In 
[eft field al a very hJgh pnce, 
compared to what everythlf\l 
else was selling for '. 

He said Lotus ran the risk of 
I05ing sales by retailers s teering 
cutomers to Excel because of the 
large pnce difCerence " It was 
Just OUI oj tiDe and they had to 
bnng it down .. be added . 

Ne ... 1·2-3 For SclenUsts 
SIlerluncl said Lotus will be 

COInmg out witb a DeW version 01 
1·2-3 .... htdl will be adored to 
SClmtist5 aDd eng1nee1"S . The 
products will haw: some equa
tton-solving capabtlity It will 
also be. a dala-a.cqui~i1tion and • 
analysIS package, he said . 

He added that while Lotus is 
ruling the spreadsheet soft;ware 
ma rbt. it eanoot presently con
trol the word proctSSUlI ot data· 
base marUts witb new prodlJcts. 

."They CUI' t dominate word 
processing and database at this 
poInl becaU!e tMy are already 
companies that are- well-en· 
trenched in tbase: markets," be. 
"'Id 

The analyst said Lotus will 

Such technology, be. said, will 
allow companies like Lotus to 
leapfrog vendors that are esta~ 
Iis tted In such markets .. A toe. of 
companies are looking al that as 
a real technological wmdow 01 
opporturuty in .ff7 to leapfrog ex· 
ISling \·endOl"S in the mar-ket But 
unl.:tI it ·s available. I('S very dif· 
ficult to leapfrog anybody lbat's 
we!1-entrenched in the market, 
because you're working ..... ith the 
same constraints that they are, 
wbich 15 6-MI Kbytes . " 

Sherlund said he expects 1-2-3 
to conltnue to pr-ovide Lotus with 
most of its revenue He projected 
that the spreadsheet package and 
related products will account for 
roughly 6S percent 01 Its revenues 
this year 

He eslimated that Symphony 
..... ouId cootnbute 15 pe!"Cfll1 while 
scienlific and engineering prod
ucts will bring 10 to 15 percent 

10 announcing the price cut, 
Lotus said it has begun shipping 
an enhanced vel"S1oo 01 Jan 

The enhanced version. Jazz lA, 
Lotus said. is designed to take 
advantage of the Macintosh Plus 
compuler 

Morton Rosenthal, chainnaft 
and cluef executive oIfiCff fot 
Corponte 50rtware Inc. ol Can-
ton, Mass . • said he did 00( feel 
the price cut would help Jan 
"The product is not a great prod
uct-combiDed with the fact that 
the Macintceh is not a great mar
ket. 50, I don' t think that the 
price is really the key factor in 
this. instance." 

COIII'ORATE 
INFOIIMA noN CENTER 

CUPERTINO, Calif -Tandem 
Computers Inc has commission
ed Datacopy Corp to modif}' 
Datacopy's Word Image Pr0-
cessing System (WIPS I software 
for use in a General Electric as
sembly plant 

··W!PS Jr ," as the GE 3Oft
ware is C3Ued. w111 run 00 the 
Tandem TXP system and .w 
Tandem Dynam ite workstations 
at General Elecll'k's Aircraft 
Engu1e Business Group in a 
prototype program 

General E lectric wlI! purcl1ase . 
five 01 Oatacopy's image scan
ners to use In the 3ssembly·noor 
control system The value of the 
agreement was no(..disclose<t 

James Mt~aul, Datacopy vice 
presIdent of s trategic planning, 
explained bow the custom jet air
craft assembly plant Will use the 
Datacopy scanners and.software:. 
combined WlUl Tandem's hard
ware, to control shop floor ac
tivities 

·'Dat.a.copy Image scanners will 
be used With Tandem 's maiD
frame to rerord and s tore infor
matico on asse.mbly processes;' 
he said 

'1'tus inlormation will be 
downloaded onto workstations 00 
the assembly noor so that, at the 
stan 01 the day. plant employees 
eao see whar changes have beeo 
made to wort instructioos. Up
dates to instructioos can also be 
made throughout the day " 
Mc~aul said GE would benefit 

from the Datacopy document
seaMing hardv.-"are and software: 
because Datacopy's system will 
be used at the turbine manufac
turtna plant . " 

MONO,AY, APRil 7 1986 
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DATACOPY IN AGREEMENT WITH TANDEM COMPUTERS 

Datacopy Corp. (Mountain View, CAl has signed an agreement with Tandem 
Computers Inc . for a custom version of their Word Image Processing System 
(WIPS) software. The software will be used as part of Tandem's support 
for General Electric ' s AEBG Division Graphic Display System - Production 
Sub-system (GOS) . The GDS is being developed as part of GE ' s Assembly 
Control System to provide manufacturing assembly information on the 
production floor . 

• 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; CTNDMI first Interstate Bank of Arilona to use 
Tandem system for pOint-of-sale network 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, CalIf. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC:TNDM) announced Tuesday that F1rst Interstate 

Services Co. (FISC), headquartered in Torrance, CalJf . , will use a Tandem 
NonStop TXP co~puter system to support pOint-of-sale (POS) services for 
PhaenU-based First Interstate Bank of AritOna. FISC is a Subsidiary of First 
Interstate Bancorp, a Los Angeles-based multistate bank hold1ng company with 
assets over $49 bll110n. FISC provides data processlng serVIces to .ember banks, 
franchise banks, and other clIents of first Interstate Bancorp. The Tandem 
system will handle POS transactions initiated by consumers using debit and 
credit cards at merchant locatlons and route them to financial tnstItutlons for 
authoritatian. The system will connect to POS termlnals, controllers, and 
systems used by retail merchants as well as to FISC ' s ElectroniC Banking Center 
in £1 Segundo, Caltf., and to other Arllona financta1 Instituttons. Th~ BAS£24 
POS software package from Applied Communications Inc. (ACJ) , of Omaha, fieb., 
will run on th~ Tandem system. BASE24 POS is an integrated on-line electronic 
funOs transfer syste= deSIgned to provlde continuous fa1l-safe operation. The 
new Tandeftl / ACI system Is In addl tlon to one already used Dy FISC to support 
shared ATM anO POS network services 1n California. George Ellenburg, sentor vice 
preSIdent of FISC, said ' ' The Tandem/ ACI solut10n was chosen because of 1 ts ease 
of installation , ~asy connection to our corporate system, and proven capability, 
as well as its favorable prtce/ perfarmance ratIo." Lawrence 101 . McGraw, Tandem 
vice president of U.S. sales operatlons, stated, "This is a particularly 
satisfying wtn for Tandem because the dec1sion was made after an exhaust! ve 
price/ performance evaluation between Tandem, Stratus and IBM System/SS. It aga in 
confJrms our strong leadershIp position 1n the polnt-of-sale marketplace." 
Applied Communications Inc. develops computer software for electroniC funds 
transfer (EfTI systems. ACI deSigns, markets and maintaIns a comprehensive 
family of EfT software products under the tradename of BASEI4. ACI is locate~ at 
330 South 108th Ave., Omaha, Neb. 68154. Phone is 401 / 390-7600. 

Note to editors: Tandem and NonStop TXP are trademarks of Tandem 
Computers Inc. BASEl' POS is a registered trademark of Applie~ 

Communlcations Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc . , Cupertlno 
Tom Waldrop, 408/ 715-7191 
or 
First Interstate Services Co" Torrance 
Jan Beck, 113/ 543-6611 
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JUST1CE OPPOSES IERGEIt TIle o.partmeotof 
J..uc. v_ it> toW ~_ to the Jl"'I>'Rd 
merger 01 Northwest ancfRepubUe airlines on 
grounds that it woold supprea competition. U 
aPl""""d by ... .,.ernment and shareholden, the 
merger woWd'Cftate Ute nation's ~largest C3l"

M, behind United and American airlines. The" 
~oI'l'1amportatlon has final authority to 
accept OJ: rejectaDy airlioe mergers. .,. 

EASTERN CONTRACT APPROVED: Eastern Air· 
lines' flight atteodants approved a pro~ tabor 
agreement Monday, but the air earTier and the union 
still disagreed oa wIlic:b version of the contract is 
valid. Eastern's cred.iton extended the tenm of its 
loan and lease agreements, taking the carrier out of 
technical default 

PACTEL TO SPUT STOCK: Padfic Telesis Group, 
the San Francisco-based holding company lor Pacilic 
Bell, sa1d it will split its common stock tw~(or-me 

~ and increase its quarterly dividend. The split will take 
w.I effect JUDe 9. Padel. wtUcb eutrenUy has 107.4'miJ
i lion share! oubtandinc. closed Monday aL $94.SQ, 

w.t toI4 UDC.I:Ianged. Tbe company boosted its dividend by e 
~,v pen:ent to SL52 a share from $1.43 a share, payable 
~ May 1 to hofderJ of record on April S. 

~ ~ BRIEF: A lawsuit alleging that Americao Educa· 
< tiooaJ Com~ IDe. of Palo Alto and one of Its major 
! stockholders, The Economy Co .. violated securiUeg o laws tw; been dropped by the New Yort City broker-

.... ~ age firm 01 Roooey, Pace Inc. The Economy Co. has 
~ _ agreed to buy up to 400,000 shares of American Edu
.. c.ational.stodt from Rooney, Pace (or 62.5 cents a 
~ share until AtJI,. 31 .• Television equipment mater 
~ Ampex Corp. of Redwood City agreed in principle to 
";llll buy a 20 perceot stab in Cu.bkomp Corp .• a 8erteley 
~ .... computer graphics company, for an urufuclosed 
.......... ~ amount The deal give Ampu the right to maJteand 
¢ market Cubicomp's PictureMaker three-dimensional 
t:s ~ grapbks animation products for three years.. Tu
~ ~m Competen IDe. 01 Cupertino has made .n equity 
~ ~ mvestment in Triple.l", a privately-beld TOfTanct! com
~ ~ pany that makes fault-tolerant programmable logic 
~ controlleD. for an Wldisclosed amount • Coas& R. V. 
~ ~ IDe. of San Jose fLIed a registration statement to selJ 
(: q",900,OOO shares of common stock in a secondary offer
" "'me. 0/ Ihe to<aI, 500,Il00 woWd be sold by the com-

V') pany and 400,000 would be sold by existinK sbarehold
ers. It. date wam'tannounced. 

From Mncury N~ SWI and Wire ReporU 
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More women choose 

, 

~s their corporate 
By Sara Solovitch 
Knicht-RidIkt ~ S«rir. 

PHILADELPHIA - There is grow
ing evideDce 0( an e.Iodus of women 
from the corporate world. While some 
are dropping out primarily to spend 
more time at home, a sizable number 
are leaving to go into businesI for 
IbemseIv ... 

The Small Busines:5 Adnlinlstratiou 
(SBIt.) says the DUmber of .u~ 
ployed womea I.n tbe United States 
~ by 74 percellt bletweeo 1174 aDd 
1984. from 1.5 million to 2.' million. In 
the same decade. the number 01 small 
businesses started by men iocreased 
by 24 percent Women represeot the 
fastest-growing segment of the busi
ness community. according to the 
SBA. and they come with an average 
of seveo yean' managerial experience 
elsewhere. They are the new entrepre-

oeurs. 
An inhospitable corporate .cll~'~t 

is the reason mOlt often 
women wbo have opted 
women began enlenng the 
world in large numbers in the 
they have. made giant strides in 
and middle management. But OIl 
climb up the corporate laddn', 
have bumped their beads apinst 
"glas! ceiUnc" - lbe invisibie 
aearl, impenetrable barrier to 
mast senior-level pos.It.ions. 

"Five years ago I begao to notlee l 
pattern. A lot of people I t.1Ud to 
corporations were leaving the 
rations. and they were all 
their own small ~ .. 
rUe Kasten. wbo, in a brief capacil'r 
manager 01 buman-resources 
ment systems at the Sun Co .• 
most senior woman until her --.-. 

Oil prices drop to $1 
WC'f'nIty N ..... W'...., s..rv.:u 

Oil traded on opeD martet5 plunaed to the $10-. 
barrei range Monday aft« Saudi Arabia's oil minister 
saId hi! kingdom does DOl plaA to reduce- the surplus 
production that tnggered the oil' price coUapse. 

Saudj Oil Minister Sbeikb Abmed Zaii Yamani. in 
an int.erview with the MIddle 
East EconomIc Sunoey . .aid 
his natioa bas no intention of 

lowering CurTeOt oil ~;~:I 
(rom Its quota of 4.4 .n 
barrels a day, set by lW 
Organiutioo of PetrolellDl' 
Exporting Cooalri .. (OPIilC), 

"Our policy Is DOt to cut 
production ""'" the pnseot 
level," Yamani told the NIc:o
sia·ba.sed oil journal. w!deb 
bas clc:ee tie to Saudi Arabia.. ~_L-

In Wasbiogton. Eneru 
SecreLary John Herrinrton John Herrington 
said, "I tblnk we are &etUnc .. • 'Ne.r bottom' 
near tbe bottom" of the aU price slide. 

"l WOldd be ~to see it fall much ftU"UM!!r' ... 
~ said. ''Prices are , .... to .. bad< ap; t!Ien!'s no 
q_ beca ... there wIIIl'Ie less poop'" p""""",,,. 

Of/Icials .. Ihe Deptrimeat 01 _'II' ... R ... • 
riogton'. remarb .ere fD&eDded as a. !lpal to !.be 
Saudis that the time has come to stabilite oil prices. 
which have drop~more than 60 percent: since 

December. The en""I'" "i'" Ihe Us.' 
world oil price, 
OPEC members. 

Domestic oil prices 
since 1978. belore the 
for the aear tripUnc 

Otl prices have 
fNftl an .vente 
Orpaiulloo of POtr~I'" 
by Saudi Arabia, 
market in a bid to 
prices,by restraining 

t 
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EW ARC WLTIPLE-FILE DATABASE =F'I'WARE RELEASED FOR.sPSS 
IISERS -011 TANDEM 

LTIFIW! 
Category: Data transfer 
American Research Corporation 
2885 East Aurora Avenue, Suite 20 
Boulder, Colorado 80303 
303/443-2620 
Contact: Aaron Harber 
Date product introduced: October 1985 

Product Description & Applications: 
MULTIFILE (for MULTIple FILE interface program), 
specifically designed for users of the SPSS Information 
Analysis System on Tandem Computers Inc. equipment, is a 
software link between two or more Tandem files which allows 
the user to create a new data file by drawing data selected 
by the user from different data files. It can be used in an 
interactive, real-time or batch environment and allows data 
capture across different volumes, discs, systems and 
networks. The created data file can be analyzed on SPSS and 
any other analysis tool available on Tandem systems. 
Technical Specifications: 
MU~TIFI~E allovs the user to build a new data file from up 
to 64 different and separate data files . 
Suggested list price: $4,500 for Tandem SPSS sites 

$7,500 for non-Tandem SPSS sites 
Delivery time: n/ s 
Warranty: nl s 
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TANDEM PLEDGES SUPPORT FOR BIG BLUE'S SNA, 

Major computer maker Tandem Computers Inc. has 
stepped closer to easing communications between its 
systems and those of IBM by announcing a product to 
support the LU 6.2 protocol in IBM's Systems Network 
Architecture (SNA) at Interface '86 in Atlanta last month. 
Called SNA/APC, Tandem's new product provides access to 
IBM's LU 6.2 protocols, which are Rquickly becoming a 
standard ft to permit advanced program-te-program 
communications between various devices in an SNA 
environment, IBM's umbrella architecture through which all 
IBM devices talk to each other, a Tandem spokesman told 
our sister publication DATA CHANNELS. 

SNAX/APC allows Tandem users to communicate with IBM 
applications by using a programmer interface tailored for 
program development in a distributed environment. said 
Tandem. 
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LENGTH: 133 words 

HEADLINE : Disc and tape storage improve volullle work 

BODY: 

PAGE 26 

Tandem Computers has developeO high-end disc and tape storage subsystems 
that improve the performance of the company1s NonStop mainframe computer system 
for high-volume transaction processing. New proOucts include a disc storage 
facility, a tape subsystem, and VLSI-based controllers that incorporate gate 
array technology. 

The XLB disc storage facility features eight 520 megabyte drives that use 
parallel data access architecture with thinfll. Winchester technology. The XL8 
gives users rapid access to up to 4.2 gigabytes -- i.e., 4.2 billion bytes -- of 
data. 

The 5130 / 31 tape subsystem enables users to archive data from discs more 
quicUy and efficiently. The tape speed is 200 inches per second. 

Write: Tandem Computers, Inc., 19333 Yallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 
9501 4, or 

GRAPHIC: Picture, no captton 



Expected to Introduce 
Transaction Processor 
s.,o W'''4~J'~S4IJ1~ 
CtiPlUITINo. c.JJt. - Tandem eon,. 

puLen Inc:. 011 HObday is expected to un
val a computet whicb &l\al)'ns say may 

~"'''--_es Corp. 's domJnanc:@ In tile mUltlbtlHon-dof-
Jar b'ansa.cdon-~essm,. market. 

The IJt1r computer. nkknamed 
"Ched:. " Is expec2d to operate 50'?. faster 
and con about 2S'A more than Tandem's 
etJ.J'tent top madJfne. 

On-line transacdon processtnr rpfers to 
what balW, airlines and other 1<UTe data 
11Sen; do ID lhefr daily shuftlJng of cus
lomer information. OirTently, IBM holds 
more Ulan two-Utlrds of thls marier. ac. 
COrding to Dalaque:st Inc .• a San Jose, Ca
HI .• martel l'eSearcber, with Tandem own. 
Ing Just 6 .... &t analysts say Tandem's 
new, $peoedfer comPUter. Its lJrst to use a 
cbJp ot the CM1PUY', own desten. may al. 
C!'act new busmtsi in the rnJd-end and 
hJg:b-end ma!ntramt marie(. a segJnem 
Tandem has ret to pe~tf'. 

" It ', ODe ~ step tor Tandem in [he 
dlrectfon of betnc' able to compete WIth 
iBM In the very lUie oo-Une transacUon. 
processing martet." saJd Jettry Can.In of 
Hambrecbt " ~ Inc .. San Francisco. 

Unit of 2 Steck E%Changes 
To Stay in New York City 
s., Q W.o.u. Sl"aCCT JQl1llJt.u. SlQ,fI R~" ... 

• '1EW YORK-Joining the exodus of 
companies lrom Manhattan 's expensive 
oftJce space, Securities ~ Auto
mation Corp, saId It wfU relocate Its 
headqUarters and 800 employ~ to lIle 
boroogb Of Brooklyn. 

SlAe. a jolnUy owned unJt Of lIle New 
Yort and American stoct excllanres, 
sa1d It plCl1ll to move to an S88 m!1Uon 
buUdinj' Ulat WIll be pan of Metro(ech, a 
rna miUlob. academic and commercial 
ol'tke center. Construction OIl the new 
buildlnj' w1U bertu In 1987. 

The move 15 • coup for New York 
aty, whldl blU been Ilyinr to teepeom
panjes Jootmr lor lower-cost locations 
IIrittUn Its bounds, rather than wat.chinj' 
them Dee to New Jersey and Connecti
cut lD June, Morp,a SlanJey It Co. saJd 
It WOUld move about SIlO empio)'ees tn Its 
data and operations: dttJartmfnlS to a 
11(10 tniWoo bu1IcInr tn the complex. 

"SlAe's dechIon II more I'OOd Ile'WS 
for Brooklyn aDd New Yort because It 
sfanals tile WUI1na:ness Of the city's iI
nandal Inrututlons to move across !be 

River ratber than the Hudson 
.. said ...,... Bdw>M I. Koch. 

tenants wW receJve tax 

.. 
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Mergers, 
Acquisitions 
& Alliances 

T_ Products eo.. II P'" AIo-bued InII'U
IIICfUtet" and marketer of ofIIce systema and 
comput .... product:I. signed • !eMf 01 fntent 
W'Ith Acc:UI. InfonnItion Syst.ma 10 buy • 2D 
~ ....... n the ftrm. The 19leemwII8bo 
grantS Tab II» option to 8CqUiN 100 ~ 01 
Acctell's common stock. Accta., • priYahlfy 
~ Hrm baed in San Francisco, devwfopa 
~ ... dwaBlndexing and " ling syst8IM. 

WlndnsonIKavlsh Inc. tlu combined its 
~ng, public: rW.Irions and grapHc des91 
services '\Iftth Exdyn Corp. '. exNbit ~ 
and consuuctJOn op8f1Idoos. ~ 
baled in SIrU CWa. speciaiz:ee In Iid'werIb
ing. design II"d pubic; ~ and E:cdyn ... 
trade show COOfdinIIIof. 

Enl~ IOftw.r. pubUshM's. A«o
lade Inc:. and Artec:" Dlglta' Production. 
formed • production deveklpment alliance. 
Accolade, which dMignt an pubIi"" ....... 
talnment dware lor Commodore, Apple , Alari 
and IBN persona' compute,., w,ll PfoYida 
design axpettiM. marketing and distribution for 
Att.:t1 products. Artecf'I. wtIich was Iotm.d lUI 
NoooetrOei, wiI otfwcleslgn~_ 

Acn. s.r.Ic:" Inc., a national suppIlw 01 
temporary help SlltVlces, !\as .grNd to pur
chase ~ On Cd Inc. Accouttants 
On call. ~ In Pwamus. N.J., finds penn. 
nent and ~ jobs lor ICCOWlCing ~ 
nat p~ opem .. ......" offtces on the 
au! COMt.nd r.:on:Ied ~ 01 aboU 115 
rrnIIon lase year. The addition WIll boost AIM's 
acc:ountIng omc.. to 15. Ad.a r1I9Of1ed ,... 
nuM of $211 miIIorIlast year and operates 1!i11 
ofbs throIq'IcM the country. 

Cornmerci8I ScMnttnc: Corp., • de>oeq. 
of office pubIisNng and elealOi*' b"ai'y". 
IWTIS, acquired laMrWrtt., • laser printing 
~, Based In Palo AlO, LaNtWriN wiI 
enable ~ s.c.1Iiftc 10 axpMd. pr0d
uct called my Vltesse. whid'I fonns Ihe c:::tnof 
the firm's office publishing and electronic ...... -. 

~~,~ .. ~ 

....,..,ntom •• n AdYertflllng and Pu~1c 
. .... tto;. in Santa Clara. hal IirJIecI FortuM "7 .Cofp.1n Belmont.. 

1Ic00nough Communication. Inc. an 
~nv and public rNtto.. ~ In 
~ v.... I'11III 89*f ..... eo.npuw 
IlftIduc:ts Inc. of Scoft3 Valley. 

New 
P roducts 

Equ8torW CommunicatloM Co. of Moun
min V_ hal intlOduc.d its PTtva!. Newswire 
tI'IIISMIQI genetaDon and deW.-, aySam. With 
tM product. My business can origInate I.xt 
It'd~ from an IBM ~ comput. 
OI"WI.ipId:M machin. and distribute iI to muIit
p6iI sites instatttly, slmultaneously, and lnex· 
s-i:IfveIy via satellite , the compeny said. 

Cupertino-t)ased Tand.m Compu1en Inc. 
t. ~ a new data communications 
PKUge called SNAJUXF. The new software 
pecbga adds commun.c:adoni netwonc ~ 
~ ~ and networlt S8fVion 10 
Tandem's existing SNAX product. Inttocluced 
in 1982.. 

... _trk:s Inc. has fntrodu:;ed a general 
p!.rpOIIlt scanning Nctron mIc:toIcope lor non
~ measurement and viewtng at low 
......... ating 'i'tlbges.. Called CWlKSCANIGP, 
the syslam , .. for general analytical and 
tll.arch us.s, as well as lor process and 
defect anatysiI of semic:oIlductor wafers. 

int~ circuits convert ... series... TlMi ~ 
~ irUgrated drcUts are more danIIi 
and 10 to 20 times smaKet than subsystems 
baNd on clscret"""" technology. 1M com-...".-

8M Jou..bued Valid logic .sysmn. ~ 
recentty announced Netwon:.d Realchip, a 
new mernbtf of Valid's RUIpudUctI fvniIy of 
~ hardware. Baaed on V. 
Id'a Rea:hIp hardwarw modePng I«:h~. 
NetwoIUd ReaIchlp providrH designers who 
.. vaIdIIItIng their eIec:U OItic designs with ~ 
current. muIkIHt" *X:e6S 10 models of VMs 
drticM, the company said. 

Sun 1IIk~ Inc. of Mountain V1ft 
hal added ~1600 grayscale wotkstation 
to ita Sun.3 ptOduct family. The .... ~ 
tion pnMdes a coat-eflectlvoa so7ution lor ~ 
cationa tJ\at ~ high graphtc dartty tu noI 
lui o::Uor. SUd'I as computlf-aided publishing. 
con?Out mapping, document .... tnlnaDon and 
Image anaIysia. the company said. 

Profit & Loss 
Engln •• cad Systam ... O.· ... 'opm.nt 

Cofp. of San JOM recenlly repo41ed revrsed 
proHts !of Its 1985 fiscal yur lind ill INS 
fourth quaner, both ended Dec. 31 , due 10 a 
cusmn--1IIng frofChap(er 11 ~_ 

Curing the 1985 ftscaI yNI, twviMd proftts 
....... $1.1 millIOn, or 58 cents a stw.. down 
trnm a profit of $2.6 million, or $1 .53 a share, 
for the 1984 !\sail yur. TM prrAoua profits lor 
1985 had been $1 .2 mution, or 68 c.nt! a 
Wwe. R4rY1Md saJM in 1985 ......... $39 9 .,.. 
lion. up from 528.8 mIllion In 1984. Initially. 
1985 sales _. reported at $40 .• rmMion. 

Bottand 'nt.matIOMI Inc. announc.d a 0\.RlIg the Jcutth quart. of 1985, the rlYi5ed 
new Cofpcnte Standardization Program lor earning was ma,ooo, or 39 cent. a sha,., 
custom.rs who wish 10 make volume put. down II'om a profit of $845.000, or 4S oents a 
c:hasea. of their IOftwar. produda. The new shaI. , lor !he previous fourth quart • . The ~ 
program ia the reautt of 5cofts Valley-ba.sed UIW Initially re;potIed was $588,000, or 31 OII'M 
Borland'a yet.r-iong sutvey of Fonune 1.000 a snat.. 
companies and their purc:ha.slng prel.ntnces The finn prodUCM automation equipment 10 
and procedures . Th. program partIally make~diskelta. 
rIpIaoM the cotnpany's .site Icense program, ____ _ 

W:roducecIIn September 1985. Yotc.maH InwmaHonaJ Inc. of CUpel1ino 
8oI1and also announced a new language had aloal of $334.000, or 11 C8(Itla snare. lor 

•• 'cpnent system caIed Turbo Prolog. The the 19851i8ca1 yH1 ended Dec. 31 , up trom a 
ptOgfatn r.presents the company's entnI~ lou of 51 .5 million or 58 cents a share rot the 
into the .'III'Of1d of artJfldal imelligence. the ~ 1985 IbceI yNI . s..es In 1985 wet. $s.a mil--
~. - ••••• ", • , ' ••• • • • • • ' .... . ... ' • ' • • ••• " • , • • '0 •• Jipq; .tJP'1rOIV12..'Ifi"l'l1illkJn 1cc 1184:-. . • • . . . . '.' '.' . 
sur···-'-""-'-"'~~"-·""""''-· · ........ "' ..... ~~ •. ~ ... "'.! ........ _ 1J'\1~~~~p:pg-. .•... , . . ~/':· . , .. , .• ..' ..... ,. 

Ies IM:~ I'\a~ opgTatftH! 1!l!/fI:!CI'-'Ar.' f2OO ' , ' lost S«JII,ODO. Of' rc cent:ta ttw.. down from a ' 

COIIPOIIAlt · . AI' ',Iff' f15 
INFORMATION CENT£R S\1gclSOl!ess~O<M-1 
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_Computers 

COIIPORAIE 

'fanlae~ computer could put dent in titanic IBM ~: : 
S,.j"'t rnuc"ryN~(mlr";fI$) . . ' 

By Mary A.C . F allon 11,,11; I al' tJ '7D Replaclh~ orr.~sbelf ~PS Wl,th proprietary chip faster aod cost 20 to 30 pertent mort' than Tandem"s 
M.rcur}' N~"', B"~,,,"" Wrt!er ,1 r technology IS crlucal 1.0 andem s future, the com· current top machine, the 2·year~ld TXP. which costs 

Tandem Computel"5 lnc.'s newest computer, to be pany says. . S293,7iS. 
unveiled Dext Monday, will gille the company its mc.t With relatively little fnfare, Tandem for two years As far back as 1979. Tandem had planned to build a 
powerful .mmunitlon yet in its batUe against Interna· .bas been makinJ ctUPS ~f its own ~ign irl small, sman semiconductor Cacmt)', but it wasn't until 1984 
tional Business Machines Corp, sterilized rooms tn Cuper. 1'10. ~ler ~'year, the heW that the 70-person engmeenng group began (abric:.at. 

The new machine - which can handle airline ch.ips winplay a stan'"lngrole m the biggest rollout of ing its fu'St chips, said AI McBride, Tandem's d1rect.or 
reservations, automatic banking and other data -shuf· new products in Tandem Ii 12-yurblStory. of VLSI engineering, 
fling viLaI in everyday commerce - is Tandem', Tandem has spent more than $10 million develop- Tandem buys partially finished semiconductor 
lalest product lor the multibillion on-line tr.ansaction 1ng the chips. intent on malting the most of its com· wafers from several major chip makers., includmg 
processing market. pulers' two prune features - buUt..m redundancy, Motorola Corp" and completes them with a custom 

mM owned more than two-thirds of the 110,3 bil· which is comrnonly ca~l~ fault·tolerance, and it mod· design. Tandem believes that designing its own chiPS 
lion market in 1984, far more than Tandem's 6 per- utar architecture, 'Which aUows power to double by can shave six months off product development time. 
cent share, according to Dataquest Inc..... a San Jose putting another processor uwde th~ computer. "The whole purpose of OUT own wafer fabrication 
market researcher. But the new chip technology Petersoo claims the nc ... chiP WIll give Tandem's facility was to accelerate our product development 
inside Tandem's latest machine is expected to give newest computet the speed to out.distance all IBM schedule," McBride said 
Tandem Us lint good chance to make a big dent in mainframes in U'ansactJ(.ns ~r secood - the name Tandem will limit its chip work to design and. 
IBM's market lead, analysts say. of the game in the fast-growmg market for oo-line ~ testmg, and leave volume producllon to major dup 

Tandem has been criticized for not moving fast transaction processing makers, be said.. 
enough Into new technology Capitalizing on that "This will be the fll'St ,~.J?I' system thal totany Tandem needs a faster, customized chip to st.1y on 
weakness, new corr,panies have in\'aded Tandem's uses our new technology saId Tandem·s Pet.el"5Oll top of the fault· tolerant market it created and still 
special niche in fault401erant computers "That puts us up with the big boys in tenns of dominates. For many years. Tandem awoe offered 

Gera ld 1.. Peterson. Tandem's vice president of computer design." (.aull·lolenmceas a main feature, Not only do bank. 
marketing and sales, hopes that unveiling a large The higher power shoul;j make Taod~m more com- ers, airlInes and retailers demand speed in lransac. 
computer powered by a home-grown chip " ' i11 help peth.ive against m~rs rn:linframes for on-lme trans- tion processing. they can't afford to be paralyzed by a 
Tandem "put a cap" on the argument that it is behind action processing. analyst') say. TIley expect the COI'O- computer that breaks down when a minor ciraut 
the llrnes. puler .. code-named ·'Oleck," to operale .$0 perClRnt fails, 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
'AlIlAl6DS 11 TIM! - S35/b0lr 
Also t ime avail, on OG/MV10000; 
eCAD , lVS / ERC / ORC Check . 
OperatOB available. 

Cali Modull!r 748·1501. 

For FREE advice on IRA. 
Call Toll Free 

1-BOO-IRA-TYME 
I~ Inv.slmefll ..,., .... 

A look at Tandem 
Sales 
MillIOns 01 dOllars 

6OO~~~1 550 

~ I 
<00 
350 
300 
250 
200 
ISO 

'a1 '82 '&3 ' .. 'as 

Net profit 
Per &hare 

$1.05~ 1.00 
.95 ... ... 
-so 
.75 
.70 
.6S 
.GO 

'W1 W 'IS '&4 'as 
!kuc.~ '1'...,. ~ Inc. 

W .... r .. ry N ........ 

~ At the hieh-end or the martet, companies are . 
willing to pay for fault-tolerance because the cost of 
down time is so much higher than the cost of lau1t.lo~ 

See TANDEM. Page 18~ 
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:randem squares off against IBM 
TANDEM. from Paoe 110 
erance," laid Gwen Petersen. I 
o.taq~ anal)'lL 

-.Sates of on-line tranaacUo" pro
(..'CSSio6!: SySIClTlS are ex-pected to 
"row to $35 billion by 1989, with 
faull-Lolerant comPUlefl taking a 
• ~ billioo share. 

Last year, IBM bow~ to the 
popularity of laulHolerant 
machines. Under ilS own name, 
IBM IiIOld the SY'lom 88, a low-end, 
ta;ult-lolerant computer from 
ijl~rt-up company Slratus Com. 
puter Inc. of Marlborough, Mau. 

!Analysts belleu that major 
cfmputer maker.. Including Digl
t.41 Equipment Corp .• Data General 
Cprp. and NCR, will Introduce 
ctImputen with fault·tolerant lea
t4rei In the next few years, ' 

: Analystl !lay Tandem can mike, 
!lnoads Inlo IBM" stronghold 
bl!cliluse computers destined 

, 
I 

( 

, . 

.tricUy for on-line transaction pro
caalng are better ,u\ted for the 
Job than 10M' •• tandard main-1,...-

''The needa of the market are 
beinl satisfied In a force·fit sort ot 
way wllh mainframes because 
they are buill to do anything that 
comet along - and 00. none 01 
them very well," Oataquut" 
Pelenlen said. 

New technOlOgy Iso'Llhe cure-aU 
for T.lilndem's problcnu. 

The colllpiny's pro{lu have been 
".luck in a rut" alnce 1981 Ilnd the 
finn hajj been "overly optimistic" 
when talking to Wall Slreet, »aId 
Tandem', Pelel"8Qn. 

Part of the problem, said Tan
dem Chief Executive JamE:li Trey. 
big. wa, that "we grew iO rrua. that 
we let IiOme quality tan off on 
mll.jor software, 8ubsylitem and 
disk products." 

Last year, Tandem bolstered its 

I 
I 

_~\J;I~L-i , 

~'''.yoll'' t~,...fb'~ \'\Vp h~o.""I~, 
, 

line with. low-end computer. out 
elpe.n5eJ and roorKanWMi Ita sa_ 
l....,.. 

"We atarted thi, rear with a 
COMerVaUve outlook. said Peter
IOn. "Even it rl::venue!I only gruw 
by 12 percent, we have an 6l:j>ervJe 
budget set 10 proW.lllncrepse by Mt 
percent" 

Analytta are divided .bout Tan
dem's prospecb In the thor! term, 

"The internal dynamlra for 
Improved profitability at Tandem 
are in flace," said Citrol E. Mura· 
tore 0 Prudential·Siehe Socuri
tics. " Alter lhrqa yeolnl 01 rep<*. 
Uonln, the company 101' a more 

compeUUva envtronmeftl, Tandem 
lJ · about to emer". In I atrona: 
product po&1Uoo and with. more 
effective Illes .ttrat.eo," 

Unlike Muratore, Stephen K. 
Smith or Paine Webber l&n'l rec
ommending Tandem stock, He 
saya be La concerned that Tandem 
will ~~t ita performance wllll 
the T~P, wtllch w .. priced low 
enough to cut Into utes of Tan
dem', other comput.en, "If Tan-
dem prices it.'t new 'nachine ~ 
8garesslvely than the current fam
Ily of machlnel, that will be a neg
ative impAct 01' th, bt,ll'n,e.P," 
Smith .. Id. 

CalFarm Insuran"e's 1985 "lIenl or ehe 
¥ear Is Robert S. (Hob) Debb C.I,.U. 

To ItCh!. ... !.hie -.oriet)'. IkIb hat I.,.U.<I III ono ""',.- p .. otI.o(t ~'", ,""",In 
,.u" t_ , q .... nl ~ oJ .... ,-. !r" ..... u/nr . ..... n .. U,_ Off ... . , ... I~ .... h", 

1!.Db ikbb bMu hie t l ' " ' _Ith C.IP.,", un J l nUlI), I , 1 ~.\1, .... id. (""" .,wlII "' I.,c.el 
S<toolh Be)' Sc:h<Iole "OIa ek_,,-tY "" J lln~ ('~"'IottI •. "'''', hM • wlk~. dotl ... ," li ... l_ 
""",illio.t,,,ion , ..... U C. 1 ... k.Ie)', . M UI hi b .A. in 1....,_ Adll" .... w-.,It'" ,." ... toall 
JON 1lI. ,- 8tI4..h UIMi,_ Ad"'," .. 1.1" ...... d..-,_ Int ""lth I,_nlfl lit ... ,II , ........ 11( .. 

Hob l\ebl, i. . 110 I (' I •. U ('111 .. 111 L,f. Ulldl ,.",., IS-II I. I' L ... t'hoopt.,tl 
Du.L", W,W II , &..b .. , ~ed .. U.s. M""M T' '' I/ldll I'L.,,· .. I',!." '" I"," ' · ...... roc. 
P'_"lly. Bob bekw'l' "' lhe L.C. Ulld_,it~ .... ~n J .... Ill"a,), N'-fln , &ont. Cllt. 

COIinI)' I{.t.t. Plall llh .. ew"",d \ and Vwnll.i', Co"nmiILH. 
8 ... Ikobb, bob', wlf, tatc .... II W.!.ftlOIllliillh Schoo"'. She Iwo. ,*n do."'lJIlh'- 11K I • . -, 
".. IHbb', ,.,phul .. 10£1 .. :0 .. 11 .... h' lhe f~", 111 btoa ...... uI Su.. a_\ .... nll)'. Ovb Ind 

S ... be.,. tlv .. child,.,. 1n.1 hi.,. IliduaLM f,,,,,, 5 ... ",.0«I .nod II."IM, fh'll h .. ", lJ ( ',I..,A., 
lotddentl1,!.hi- io 8~ lMt.b',..cond ""nl oJ 11M ..... , A""",11 'n.. 1i .. 1 w .. ln L~ 

HIGH LEVEL MEETINGS 
Th",I".ul M.non G u" .1 Houu. Ioc.al ~" hll5 h in th",llIlI_ .abo"t' Ih~ 
town ofS."toga, providn .. It, .. ct .... e iiOl •• ,OfI .nd Prt~'(l fo , rOUr 
" .. lit bu_intt.l mHllnK II i, "'!lIable for ronlrr .. nc .. , w IIch m.ay 
mdud .. bruUut, lunch or dlnn"" fOI ,roupt of up 10 thirty peopl • . 
If you h ....... a 
mul on 
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TECHNOLOGY TO WATCH 

TANDEM MAKES 
A GOOD THING BETTER 

ITS FIRST MAINFRAME RUNS TWICE AS FAST 

I
n the competitive world of computer technolo!,'Y, a oompa
ny is only as good as its latest design. And on that 
benchmark, Tandem Computers Inc. gets high marks 
with its first mainframe-elass machine, the NonStop VLX. 
The new model not only lops 30% off the per-transaction 

cost of the two-year-old NonStop TXP superminicomputer, but 
it also rests on a h'ardware base that. is three limes more 
reliable, the company says (see related story, p.39). 

Designed for heavy~uty on-line transaction processing in 
such areas as airline reservations, banking, computer-integrat

commodate as many as 16. Thanks to the macrocell technol
ogy it developed jointly with Motorola Inc., Tandem was able 
to implement a two-board processor that executes 3 mipg. By 
comparison, the TXP's l.fi.mips CPU fit on four printed-eircuit 
boards using medium-scale-integration TIL chips. 

The denser macrocell array chips allowed each VLX proces· 
sor board to contain about three times as many gates. Much 
of the VL.X's speed improvement came from packing more 
logic onto fewer chips and boards, which reduces the number 
of interchip and interboard signals. 

ed manufacturing, and telecommunications switching, the CIRCUITS TO SPARE 
NonStop VLX executes 12 million to 48 million instructions per 
second. The Cupertino, Calif., company says that's roughly "We went from approximately 53,000 gates on four logic 
t .... 'ice the perfonnance of the TXP for about the same price. It boards to approximately 85,000 on two," says John Beirne, 
attnoutes the higher price/perfonnance ratio and reliability engineering manager for "LX hardware development. ''The 
primarily to the extensive use of the MCA2800ALS, an emit· macrocell arrays allow up to 2,800 circuits per array. But 
ter-coupled·logic gate array that sen'eg as a building block in 2,000 to 2,300 is a more reasonable count for this circuit." 
critical parts of the central processing unit (see "Easy-design The mainfr.l.me's CPU holds 21 types of custom macrocell 
features make macrocell a hit," p.35). Other performance arr.l.ys (Fig. 1). In total, there are 33 different macroeell ar
hikes come from streamlined instruction execution, reorg'.l.· mys in the Tandem two-board processor set. O( these, 31 are 
nized cache memory. and a (aster interprocessor bus. on the m'o logic boards that make up the CPU and two are on 

Although speed was the paramount concern in designing the accompanying memory boards. These include cle\'er rna· 
the VLX, its developers also concentrated on fault tolerance crocell array designs that speed instruction execution from 
and compatibility with the pre\1ous-generation system. The cache and branch operations. 
NonStop configuration of both the TXP and VL.,,\ provides Two critical elements of the new CPU that impro\'e its 
dual paths to every element in the system. If one path faits, a overall speed in these areas are the instruction unit and exe
second is available to make the connection. If one processor cution unit (Fig. 2). The instruction unit consists of 10 mac~ 
fails, another assumes its workload. Although this duplication cell arrays. One is a chip that makes a foul'-Stage pipeline for 
slows throughput to a small extent, it guarantees that fail· simultaneously processing four instructions obtained from the 
ures will not affect system opemtion. ;::.==-=-=-=--.:::.=-=:;.:.::::-===::::.====::::.::;:.::::::.=-=::...:::.; 

When all units are functioning, they 
carry their full share of the processing 
load-there are no idle spares. This fault· 
tolerant architecture, which remains un· 
changed on the new VLX system, can be 
described as a loosely coupled par.l.llel· 
processing system with distributed, non· 
shared memory. 

One benefit of the distributed process· 
ing architecture is that it does not require 
one large central processor running at the 
highest possible clock speed. "Our design 
was at a point where we needed a faster 
central processor-but not the fastest 
possible," says AI McBride, Tandem's 
technology director. "We could get higher 
total system performance from the paral· 
lelism of the system architecture." 

The parallel architecture allows Tan· 
dem to be more consen'ati\"e in processor 
design than manufacturers of high-s]>eed 
CPUs. For example, the company limited 
the number of circuits implemented on a 
gate array to 2,000 out of the 2,800 avail· 
able gates. This meant that the macroeeJl 
arrays were easier to design and yielded 
a more reliable system. L ""."--,-==::-::--:::-:.., _ _ -,-,-==,-_ .,----,...".,.,._,-"'---,-,,.-

The minimum VL.X system consists of i . .... RR.YS .SOUND. 31 gate arrays in the CPU's two boards (Iaft) make high-density 
four CPUs, but the architecture can ac· logic cirClJitry. Two arrays and 25&K chips populata the a-megabyte mamory board (right). 
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64-K statie-random-nccess-memory cache. The processor can when there is a program in memory that the computer 
fetch one instruction, decode a second, preprocess a third, and needs to execute, the processor fetches the program in
execute a fourth. structions from the high-speed cache instead of directly 

Two more macrocell arrays build a displacement adder that from main memory, thus reducing the amount of time to 
does address arithmetic for prefetching operands. This unit get an instruction. Besides being slower than cache memo
adds a displacement number to a \'irtual address to determine ry, main memory is located off the processor board, which 
iU! physical address on a board. When the instruction unit delays fetches from it even more. 
prefetchea instructions, address processing occurs in parallel New cache-hashing algori thms ensure a higher number of 
with execution to anticipate the next instruction address. cache hits-tha~ is, that needed instructions are in cache rath· 

In the older TXP, microcode-earried-out address calculation er than in main memory. " Improving the performance of the 

used discrete logic chips. In r-- ... -----.. - ... - ........ ---... - .. - ........... ---....... ~ 
~~~.;:.~':l ~ld:~: I--_E_A_S_Y_-O_E,.S:..,I.,-G_N--.,--F,EA.,-T-,U_R_E,.S_M_A-,K..,E,--M_A,C_R-=O_C---,-E_LL",",""A".--H_IT~--1 
chine instructions that handle Th. be.t-~Ie, in ~fotorola functions is \'ery similar to For its NonStop main
such jobs 88 stack operations, Semiconductor ProdUCUI Inc.'s existing discrete TIL circuiU!. frame, "we changed the dis
integer and dedmal arithme- cell library is the MCA2S00· Using a gate array with TTL tribution of the types of re
tic, and byte-oriented fu ne- Al.s. The emitter-eoupled-log- 110 pins affords other bene- sistors and transistors in the 
tions. In addition, 43 other in- ic macroeell array, the prod- fits as well. For example, the macrocell," says Al McBride, 
structions perform lICientific uet of a joint development ef- designer does not have to use Tandem's technology direc
calculations. fort between the Phoenix, controlled-impedance boards, tor. "We made changes to 

The instruction set is im- Arit., Motorola Inc. subsid- a must for EeL designs. both the simple and complex 
plemented by microins true- iary and Tandem Computers All 120 110 cells can be functions to make sure we 
tions in the control store, Inc., is a critical component in used. " It is one of the more used a large percentage of 
which users can use to imple- Tandem's fault-tolerant VLX dense 1/0 structures on the the 2,800 circuits on each 
menl new instructions or im· NonStop computer. mnrket," says Carey. ''There array." 
prove existing ones. Two of Built with an advanced are no restrictions concerning Tandem also trimmed the 
the 10 instruction·unit macn; process called Mosaic II (Mo- which pins can be an input, power consumed by individ
cells handle addressing of the torola oxide-isolated, self- output, or bidirectional. Any ual gates by changing the 
control store. aligned integrated circuits), one can be an input, output, output resistor's rating. ECL 

Another m.acrocell an-ay in the array outperforms dis-- or a tristate [high-impedance internal structures have an 
the CPU is dedicated to crete lOOK ECL chips. With a state] cell." Most arrays im- emitter-output follower cir
branch control It examines single 5-V power supply, it pose restrictions on which cuil. The output signal is 
the conditions of all branch (or runs at 125 MHt with a typi- pins can be used. dropped across the emitter 
jump) instructions being exe- cal 600-ps gate delay. resistor. 
euled. If the conditions indi- Mosaic II is a bipolar pn; A variety of values are 
cate a jump, the array helps cess that uses oxide isolation, possible "tith this resistor. If 
determine the next address to which produces much smaller the cell is used in a relatively 
be acces&ed. This 1ook1lhead transistors than junction iso- low-speed data path, for ex· 
capability tests the jump con- lation. Some of the MCA- ample, a designer can reduce 
dition prior tD execution of the 2800ALS speed improvement the power of the circuits in 
jump instruction. By knowing results from compressing the this path t() reduce system 
that a jump is imminent, the 2,000 or so gates down to an power consumption. 
contents of the cache can be area no larger than 100 mils2• "We changed the operating 
flushed and reloaded with the "One significant contribu- point of the current gates in 
contents of the new jump ad· tion Tandem made to the rna- the chip's internal ECL," 
dress and the subsequent ad- crocell array is making it eas- says McBride. Very high·per-
dresses in this new sequence ier to design with," says BUT U LLl:R. The MCA2800- formance ECL products dissi
of instructions. Antici ll8ting John Carey, MotDrola's mer- ALS comes in a pin-grid array pate more than 8 w. Tandem 
the jump can sha\'e microsec- chandising manager. An es- with a heat sink on the back. needed to have no more than 
onds off an operation. peciaUy attractive feature to 5 W in worst case. "We 

Four macroceU arrays in logic designers is the TTL in· The 1/0 cell is a significant changed the. output-switch 
the addresa-translation uni t put/output capability Tan- addition to the Motorola Ii· operating current. As current 
cut the cache-fill time in half dem added to the macrocelL brary, but Tandem didn't flow is lowered, the perfor
when the cache must be TTL 110 cells, not found on stop there. The Cupertino, mance, is necessarily de
flushed and reloaded, as other any EeL macrocell ar- CaIiC., company changed the creased. The outputrs"itch 
when a jump is executed. rays as yet, make it easy for components making up the operating current is a value 
Tandem says this aklne con- designers who are adept at ma~n, which made it pas- we traded off to reach our 
tnoutes 5e\'eral percentage using ITL logic to incorpo-- sible to implement a circuit design goal," ~lcBride ex· 
points to the performance im- rate the device into their de- element, such as a flip-flop, plains. The tradeoff gave 
provemenl of the new-gener- signs. There are 120 signal more efficiently. Tandem also Tandem the necessary sl's-
aoon system. pins on the chip, hence 120 improved the implementation tern performance without 

The cache itBelf got a TIL 110 cells. Each 110 cell of plain NOR and NAND ha\;ng to use liquid cooling. 
speed booSL Cache cuts the is tied to a bonding wire com- gates inside the macrocell. Tandem and Motorola also 
time required to access data ing off the chip and can be These gates constitute about created a three-level ceramic 
and instructions from slow- an input or output buffer. 2O'i' to 25~ of a chip's real pin·grid·array package that 
er main memory. Du ring op- With the array, a designer estate. By implementing the has heat sinks. This further 
era tion, several instructions does not have to learn new NOR gates more effectively, impro\'es reliability of the 
following the one being exe- design techniques to create for example, the desib'l1ers chip. Reducing the operating 
cuted have been prefetched his final design on the chip achieved a m chip-density point by 10' to 15"C doubles 
into the cache. For example, because the library of macro impro\·ement. the chip's life. 
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next microinstruction from bank B. One 
0""7 VlX OYNABUS lCO Mbl. AGGREGATE THROUGHPUn reason fo r this approaeh is that microin-

structions are of variable length. Thus mi-
croinstruction A may be 1 cycle long and 

I microinstruction B could be 3 cycles long. 

FAULT·TOLERANT Having duplicate copies of the same mi-
6800Il-8ASEO OIAGNOSTIC VLX PR OCE "OR croinstructions in each bank affords the 

ANO MAINTENANCE 
VlX PROCESSOR most amount of overlap between microin-SUBSYSTEM struction fetches, hence allov.ing a great,. 

I I VLX PROCESSOR er increase in speed O\'er the conventional 
interleaving. VlX PROCESSO R A fallout of the duplicated banks of I OIAGNOSTlC

R 
I INTER RI microinstruction stDre is increased reJi. OATA PROCESSOR 

TRANSCEIVU BUS ability, because a soft error in one bank 
can be repaired by loading the suspect 
bank with the known-good bank. In addi-

H"'=wo"t rl. AOORfSS t tion, if one of the two banks has a hard TRANSLATION 
UNIT MeM ORY failure, the processor can continue operat· 

l8 TO 16 Mbl ing-but at slower speed-using only one 

CONTRO~ H 64'K J- bank. 
STORE CACHE The company had to use the same in-

struction set as in its previous·generation 

I I/O L I-Y 'IIT''''''''O ~ systems, but it had some ftexibility and 
CHANNel UIIT freedom in imprming the microinstruc-

tions used to realize the macroinstruc-
tions. or common machine instructions. 
Tandem's NonStop system instructions 

2. BA"C SET. A starter VLX system contains loor identical CPUs. each with one Of two can require from one tD fiw microinstrue-
memory boards. tied together by the Dynabus. A system can be expanded to 16 proceSSOfS. bons. Reducing the number of microin-

structions needed for one instruction re-
cache-hashing algorithms [the way cache is organized for quire<! some additional logic. But Tandem decided that the 
quick retrieval] is an important means of getting the hit rate increased performance resulting from faster exeeution of m-
up," says Beirne. "We took benchmarks on our early designs structions ""'88 significant enough to warrant the extra Jogic. 
and tried \'ariow hashing algorithms. By running the bench· "From what our early benchmarks told us about our exist· 
marks in a simulator to detennine hit rates early in the design ing computer architecture, we disco\'ered which instructiol1!l 
process, we knew what kind of perfonnance we were going to to optimize," says Beirne. "We plotted histograms of instrue-
get v.ith the architecture." tion usage to see how much time it requires to exeeute eaclI 

Like the displacement adder, the address·translation unit instruction. Looking at instructions that were executed the 
converts \':irtual addresses to physical addresses. There are most told us where to look for the great.est savings in instruc-
two identical arrays on the memory board for mO\ing 64-bit tion-execution time. From this data we were able to perlonn 
data words (8 bytes wide) to and from memory. Two macrocell analysis which would tell us we would get 80 much improve-
arrays located between memory and cache provide error-cor- ment in perfonnance by adding logic to impro\'e instruction· 
rection codes. execution performance. We made the changes, then reran the 

The lO3dable control store, which contains the microinstruc- simulations to see that the benchmarks impro\·ed." 
tions that tell the instruction unit how to execute its instruc-
tion set, been made even faster with a dual interleaved de- OLD BUS, NEW PROTOCOL 
sign. It consists of fast SRA M that supplies microinstruction Another increase in speed is provided by using a new bus 
words to both the execution and instruction units. protocol on the existing Dynabus. The previous bus protorol 

Two more arrays control the addressing of microinstruc. had radial clock distribution, which requires costly cabling. 
tions in the control store and four chips receive the output of The new protocol uses a doubl~locking scheme in which. the 
the control store and put it into the three-stage pipeline of clocks are distrIbuted with the data. This method autDmatica~ 
microinstructions. The four chips are identical, each one Iy reduces the amount of skew bet ..... een the clock and dalB. 
fourth of a total data flow path to the logic that executes the thus allowing the sY8tem to more tightly compress the inter-
instructions. val of data transmission. 
TWIN MICROINSTRUCTION BANKS The clock and data slow dowTI the same amount o\'er a 

longer length-if the data arrives later, so does the clock. 
In the control store is a unique design feature that contnb- Once transmission begins, the interval between data bUl'iits 

utes significantly to improving the operating speed of the can be very tight. 
macrocell arrays in the instruction unit. It consists of two The new protocol allows Tandem to extend the length of the 
separate banks of SRAM, each containing identical copies of bus as well as increase its speed from 13 to ro megabrtes/s 
the microinstructions. per bus. With two buses in the system. the aggregate bus 

A conventional interlea,ing scheme divides the microin- transfer rate went from 26 to 40 megabytes/so "We ha\·e. not 
strnctions into two halves, e\·en·address microinstructions in seen a case where bus speed is a bottleneck," says Beune. 
one bank and odd·address ones in the other. The state rna. '· However, we feel that the impro\'ement positions us well for 
chine--or instruction unit, in this system-would execute one future processors as well as allowing he8\;er loading on the 
microinstruction from bank A, the next from bank B, the third VLX processor. It gives us more margin." .. 
from bank A, and so on, because the cycle time of the instruc- When the system is operating. packet!> of transactIOn mfor-tion unit is faster than the RAM access time. mation move to and from the CPU through its 110 channel 

In Tandem's implementation, the instruction unit fetches a and the Dynabus. A high-speed bus on the CPU connects ~ 
microinstruction from bank A, and as it executes, fetches the Dynabus. 110 channel, and diagnostic data u-anscei\'er (a ml-
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croprocessor that automatically monitors the CPU) with the 
execution and instruction units. Packets enter a one-packet
wide input queue in the Dynabus, diagnostic data transceiver, 
or 110 channel, depending on which is active, and their arrival 
generates an interrupt flag to the instruction unil The inter
rupt causes the instruction unit to begin processing the pack
et.. During this time, the processor's instruction unit begins 
fetching instructions from memory to determine what kind of 
processing the incoming packet requires. The incoming packet 
enters the exeeution .unit when the program running in the 
instruction unit exeeutes a Receive instruction. 

ONE MACROCELL PER BUS 

On the Dynabus board are two macrocell Ilrrays that exe
rute a sequence of prescribed instructions for receiving data 
off the bus. There is one macrocell army for each part of the 
dual bus. These chips reeeive data from the bus, check it, and 
pass it into the one-packet-wide input queue on the Dynabus. 
Previously, discre te logic performed this operdtion by execut
ing microinstructions. 

Functional logic that handles packet receipt and transmis
sion is in the same mllcn)Cell array that receives and trans
mits data to and from the bus. Processing occurs much 
(uter because more processing is performed inside the 
chip, with fewer chip crossings-movements of signals from 

one logic chip to another on a pc board. 
Two macrocell arrays make up the 110 channel and perform 

a function similar to the Dynabus. The two arrays replace the 
70 or so discrete 'ITL components comprising the earlier sys
tem's 110 function. Impro\'ed reliability and a reduced chip 
count were the main benefits of using macrocells in this 
instance. Improving performance was a secondary consider
ation because the system was required to remain compatible 
with existing TXP 110 channels. 

The execution unit holds seven macroeell arrays: four arith
metic-logic-unit slices, two register-file s lices, and a barrel 
shifter. The ALU is a slice of the execution data flow path. It 
includes all the registers, parity·prediction logic, multiplexers, 
and the data path. Each of the four arrays represents one 
fourth of a 32-bit-wide ALU, each identical eight-bit-wide 
units. Each operates on eight bits of the total data word being 
Proc<!Ssed. 

The ALU follows the strategy of creating one common 
macrocell and using it four times, rather than partitioning the 
ALU function into several distinct functions. The fonner 
method reduced the number of unique array designs for the 
ALU by a fourth. This s trategy was used wherever possible 
throughout the processor and memory boards. 

Each two-board CPU can have one or two memory boards, 
which s tore 8 megabytes each, for a total o( 16 megabytes per 

CHANGING COMPUTER FAULT SIMULATION AND REPAIR 
n.. _ . ... tktn-' ....... in fault diagno-
sis and repair says wait until the prol> 
\em 0ttUn>. then begin. But too often, 
the fault is a transient failure that can
not be recreated_ So in the new NonStop 
\'Ll: s~'3tem from Tandem Computers 
Inc., the TMDS (Tandem Maintenance 
Diagnostic Subsystem) constantly moni
tors the system environment.: proces
IOrs, interprocessor bus, and tape suI> 
system. Microprocessor-based sensors 
scattered throughout the system can de
ttct a fault as it occurs. 

There are microprocessors throughout 
the system. The two system bus conLroI
len contain the 6S000-based remote 
maintenance interface. Hllll-etrect sen-
6Ol'I inside the fans monitor intake and 
exhaust temperatures. On power sup
plies, TMDS can me8llure the actual ana
log output level. "These microprocessors 
collect this information and feed it into 
the remote maintenance interface and it 
is then fed back into TMDS, where it is 
analyt.ed constantly," says software 
manager Jamie Allen. 

I( a fault occurs, say, on one of the 
main processors, iU; 6809 microprocessor 
captures ia entire stale, 4,000 bilS (500 
bytts) of infonnation called the event 
Signature, and SOOre8 it on disk. It stops 
the processor clocks within one cycle 
and capturel; all the registers and states 
of the parity checkers throughout the 
machine. "We do parity checking across 
the control lines," says Allen. 
E~rt-$ystem techniques are used to 

perform the fault analysis. In 90% of 
the cases, the program isolates prol> 
lems down to field-repairable units, such 
as circuit boards and disk-drive modules. 
Eventually, the TMDS designers expect 

FADM L._-I 
TEMPEAATUAf 
SfNSDAS 
IN fANS 

POWfR 
SUPPLIES 

WATCHDOGS. MicroproceSSOfs scatt9fed around the VLX system gather maintenance data. 

to achie\'e 100% accuracy. 
There are other fault analyzers in the 

system. A general·purpose program 
called the Mother Fault Analyzer is 
written in Lisp using MRS, a rule-based 
language that sits on top of Lisp. Devel
oped at Stanford University, MRS is 
similar to Prolog. 

Because it is rule-based, the general· 
purpose analyzer knows nothing about 
the e,-ents. The program interprets the 
rules against the event to determine 
what to do next. It may do nothing, for 
example, if it reasons that an e\'ent is of 
no importance, such as a corrected soft 
memory error. The (ault analyzer can 
make some repairs itself. 

A user can trace the entire analysis 
process, including results, at a terminal 
running a program called Problem Re
porter. A Tandem engineer can also per-

form the analysis over the phone. Re
motely, he can perform maintenance op
erations such as measuring the power
supply voltage, checking the operation 
of fans, adjusting power-supply mar
gins, and adjusting the clock frequency 
up or down by 5t:!'. 

"We can come in o\'er a modem and 
perform the analysis and in some cases 
actually perform the repair, especially if 
the cure is to rebalance the system, re
load a processor that had an intermit
tent error, or patch a software bug," 
says Allen. 

The remote capability addresses one 
of the most troublesome parts of the 
maintenance problem, the "no fault 
found" service call caused by intermit
tent faults. With this system, the actual 
event is captured without having to du
plicate the trouble after it has gone. 0 
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company 

up to 256~'~a~:~:bl"'" 
RAM become a 

Gathering maintenance datil. has been speeded up, too. Two 
macrocell arrays inside the diagnostic datil. transceiver can 
capture every internal state of the VLX processor board in 
one clock cycle. Once the data is grabbed, it is shifted serially 
to a separate maintenance processor. Another macrocell array 
controls the collection of reliability data. There are eight 
strings of reliability data collected from each board in the 
vue system. 

IIICROPROCESSOR·IU.CROCELL INTERACTION 

to use "t;~t~::;~~'~:1!'i1~:~~ required if using gate ..... ny •. " 
In addition, the company is able build its boards using 

many off-the-shelf VLSI and LSI RAMs and microproeessors 
without having to redesign the entire computer from the 
ground up. Tandem's designers could ha\"e used EeL arrays 
throughout. But then they would not have been able to use 
non-Ee L VLSI and LSI and the whole processor would have 
cost. more. 

A TIL 110 buffer interface on a macroeell chip is slower 
than EeL 110 buffers typically found on EeL macrocell ar
rays. "EeL is about two times as fast as ITI., but 110 only 

One chip in the diagnostic data transceiver controls all the affects 2Q';l. of the total performance of the oomputer, so 
scanning for data and multiplexes it into Ii serial bit stream you're talking about only a 1(Y,l> effect on the total cycle lime 
that goes to a 6809 microprocessor on-board the diagnostic of the computer," says McBride. In addition, implementing 
transceiver. From the 6809, the infonnation is routed to a macrocells with ECL 110 could raise the price of the design 
separate 6800().based maintenance processor. The second ma- eonsiderably. 
crocell interfaces the 6809 to the execution and instruction Tandem's design resulted Crom the fact that they could get 
units. "Here is a ease where a single microprocessor is used enough sysl.em perfonnance improvement e\'en using TIl.; 
but its related support circuits are put into one custom mac~ 110, but 'ITL 110 allows the chips to be interfaced with all 
cell array," says Beinle. genel".!. l-purpose eommodity pans, RAMs, microprocessors and 

Another way macrocell arrays improve processing speed is other non-ECL circuits. It gave Tandem a better system solu
by allowing the system designer to concentrate on maximizing lion in terms of other components on the board as well as the 
the performance of circuits that M\-e the greatest impact on pe:-board technology. 0 the overall system processing ,. _________ ... _____________________ ~ 

spe<tl. Taodem's analys. ... THREE YEARS AND A MILLION DOLLARS LATER". 
vealed that about 51:)% of a f-;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;r;~<jtf;}~:-::;iVh;;;-;;;~;;;-~~Ii¥;J;;;;;;;](;;;;;p;;;;:-1 computer's operating cycle is I Tanftm" NonStop we went IBM's 
spent either in the cache or project was one program that the agreement with Motorola It took about two yean to 
control store. li\'ed up to it.8 name-technol- Inc., we were looking at a develop the sil~n techno1-

Another 200'> of the total ogy director Al McBride can nine-year marriage. If any- ogy, and then the system ar
operating cycle is spent mov- attest to that. "'My first day, thing should happen during chitects began, "We do\'e
ing data between chips: the when J entered an empty of- that time, it could jeopardize tailed the effort," McBride 
output of one logic chip is fice, I had $1 million and a our product coming out." says. "We de\'eloped the sili
routed into the next. Gate d~ note from Jim [James G. Tandem would help define eon technology, and with 
lays and travel time between Treybig, Tandem's president a new macroeell array, there- about a three-month o\'erlap, 
chips combine to slow com- and chief executive officer] by getting the semiconduc- the system architects began 
puter perfonnanee. Finally, saying turn this into chips," tors it needed. Motorola, in their effort to de\-elop the 
3O';t. of a computer's operat- he recalls. turn, got to sell it as a stan- central processing unit." 
ing cycle is spent in the logic The Cupertino, Calif., com- dard part. ''The rationale W88 That's when hardware 
of any given chip in a com- pany's VU: project began in simple," Mc.Bride says. manager and Cellow IBM 
puter design. the fall of 1983 and was fully "When you are a $HlO mil- alumnus John Beirne took 

Thus in designing VLX, the staffed to meet prrouct re- lion eompany and have ne,-er o\'er. "I had two roles: CPU 
company spent much of its quirements by Marth of the bought gate arrays before, development manager and 
design effort improving the following year, McBride was and you ha\'e a one-man cir- hardware program manag
cache and control store and charged with developing the cuit-design department, you er," he says, "We staffed up 
using high-speed ECL inter- semiconductor technology. make a dea!." a team that designed the rna· 
na! chips to speed processing. The first order of business McBride worked at IBM crocell chips for the CPU." 
But they chose to compro- was finding a supplier that Corp. for 15 years before Before coming to Tandem, 
mise speed for simplified could produce high-perfor- joining Tandem. Since the Beirne, an energetic young 
board design in the m of mance semicustom chips for early 19708, he has worked man with engineering degree 
the total processor time the VLX, and de\'eloping a on microprocessor and mic~ and MBA, spent se\'en years 
spent moving data between symbiotic relationship was computer chips, some for with IBM. "J was a technical 
chips. leader and led a software 

Up until recently, ECL rna- project and worked v.-ith ad-
crocells all came with ECL \'anced chip technologies," he 
1/ 0 cells. These cells require sal'S. "One reason I got on 
special interfacing trans la- the VLX project was my ex· 
tions if the macrocell 110 is perience. with very large-
to be eonnected with ITL cir- scale integration." 
cuim. They also require spe- Though McBride developed 
cia1ized pc boards. All of the chip technology separat& 
these requirements conspire Iy from the actual system, 
to make ECL difficult to de- there was considerable inter-
sign with. piay. "If we had an idea for a 

Tandem chose to change circuit, we could e\'aluate it 
the macrocell array so that it within a day or two against 
offered a ITL 110 cell in- what impact it would ha\·e on 
stead of ECL "It was a de- system perfonnance." 
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TANDEM'S OLD ARCHITECTURE 
PAYS OFF IN NEW MARKETS 

IS IT A 'THREATENING COMPETITOR' TO IBM IN TRANSACTION PROCESSING? 

IUNNVVALa, C.UF. 

T
andem Computers Inc. is a 
true original in a world of 
look·alikes. Though all com· 
puler makers strive mightily 
for product dirrerentiation, 

they tend to come up with variations on 
a "ery few themes. Tandem has par
layed a unique computer architecture 
into an almost unmatchable position in 
the specialized world of transaction pI"(; 
c:essing. The (ault-tolerant design is now 
offering a new payoff: a powerful role 
in distnllUted computing and network· 
ing, two of the high-growth markets of ... ,_. 

''The world is mo\;ng toward on-line 
proressing," says Tandem president 
James G. Treybig. "Businesses are dis
tnbuted e\'erywhere: branch banks, r& 

tailatores. sales offices, point-<l(-sale 01> 
erations. If they can understand what is 
happening instantaneously, they can 
keep inventories low and pro\'ide better 
sen'ices." 

The company claims to ha\'e 6O'l of 
the automatic bank teller market
where it goes head to head with IBM 
Corp.--and a similar share of the 
electronic funds-transfer business be-
tween banks. Every major oil compa-
ny uses Tandem equipment for cred
it-(:U(l transactions, Treybig says, 
and Tandem machines are used in 15 
major stock exchanges. including the 
~ew York Stock Exchange. And the 
company is about to sign a contract 

by Clifford Barney 

teller machines. But office automation, 
now only 6%, will triple its market share 
by the end of the decade, and industrial 
process control will jump from m to 
25-:t-, the report forecasts. Tandem is 
even more bullish about the future of 
on-line processing. Dennis P. McEvoy, 
vice president of software de\'elopment, 
says the market already runs well be
yond $10 billion annually, the exact size 
depending on how the categories are 
chosen and who is doing the counting. 

Last year, Tandem recorded $624.1 
million in sales, a sum Ol'er 17% higher 
than fiscal 1984's $.532.6 million and a 
reasonable figure in a miserable year 
for computer makers. The outlook is 
tougher this year: first.quarter sales in
creased only 6.5'1 over the comparable 
period in 1985. 

"How well we do in 1986 depends on 
how well the computer market does in 
the U. S. If it doesn't pick up, we will be 
hard-pressed w have a better year than 
last year," Treybig says. Intemational 
business-mostly to European coun
tries-is strong, he adds, but domestic 

for total automation of a major U. S. 
airline. Tandem hopes for even more 
market penetration with its new 
sonStop VLX, a cheaper and more t:~=;:;:;;:: 
reliable successor to its two-year-old r 
NonStop TXP superminicomputer 
(see related story. p.34). 

Transac:Uon processing will ac
COunt for $1.8 billion in sales for 
C. S. computer manufacturers this 
year, aerording to a recent report by 
Fron & Sulli\'an Inc., the New York 
market research firm. and will grow 
to $4.7 billion by 1990. At present. 
tv.·o thirds of the market is from on
line processing, such 811 automatic 

sales remain soft. "We did relatively 
well last year," Treybig says. "At least 
all of our people"-5,500 people at five 
manufacturing sites, 100 sales offices 
worldwide, and 19 subsidiary compa
nies-"kept their jobs." 

Tandem's architecture is a form of 
parallel computing. But instead of 
breaking down one large problem into 
many small ones, as in most parallel 
systems, the Tandem approach starts 
with many small problems and process
es them very quickly. Hence its suitabil
ity for distributed computing. 
TAILOR-M"DL The location of a data 
base or a peripheral is immaterial in a 
Tandem system, which makes it well
suited for networking. One process 
communicates with another through 
packet-switched messages without re
gard for physical location. The process 
of creating a network is therefore 
straightforward, requiring less inputl 
output buffering than with con\'ention
al architectures. 

Its ability to offer networks makes 
Tandem one of the first mainframe 

manufacturers to be able to chal· 
lenge networking companies. 
Through product development, it is 
already beginning to stress value
added networks, and, with Rockwell 
International's Switching Division, 
it has developed an integrated com
munications and computer system 
for telemarketing. 

Tandem was founded in 1974 to 
make computers for financial insti tu
tions, manufacturers, transportation 
companies, and others who needed 
the continuous processing of multiple 
events rather than batch processing 
of data. Instead of building hardware 
redundancy into its s~"Stem, Tandem 
designed a message-based architec
ture, which allows all parts of the 
system to operate independently. Be
cause the Tandem system can shut 
down gracefully, nodes can also be 
added easily. And because all this 
equipment must be continuously 

lRIVeIQ: 'We are lar ahead.' 
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available to its users, Tandem made it dense "sea of gates" arrays. are 110 intensh'e," he says. "You can 
fault·tolerant. As a result, any gi"en McEvoy claims that Tandem's call it speciaJ..purpose computing, but 
fault can be quickly isolated from the netv.'orking software is also years ahead it's applicable to a good third of the 
rest of the system. of the competition. No other distributed business." 

So well has Tandem succeeded in es· data base can run asynchronously and On the business side, says Treybig, 
tablishing a reputation for fault toler- concurrently in multiple memories, he Tandem's major achie,-ement is its per-
,"ee that the company's other big says; Tandem got a jump because it al- formance against IBM. "We fon:ed 
slrength-expandability- tends to be ready runs a distributed data base in a them to buy someone else's computer," 
overlooked in the industry, and Tandem single system. he says proudly, referring to IBM 's use 
is not generally seen as a leader in tech- One criticism sometimes le\'eled at of equipment made by Stratus Comput-
nology. Says McEvoy, "If we were a Tandem machines is that the message- er Ltd .. Natick, Mass., in some of its 
new company and announced the VLX based architecture means higher system transaction-processing applications. I, 
[Tandem's new top-of-the-Iine product) o\'erhead for users. But McEvoy says addition, Treybig adds, AT&T had to 
... e\-eryone would say that we had out- that it also results in the lowest cost per come out with a hardware-redundant 
standing technology. But we didn't stan transaction and the cheapest route to machine, the 3820, to compete with Tan-
three years ago with venture capital. we modular expansion. dem in on-line computing. 
started 11 years ago, and people tend to "If you stay with a single box," he 'THRUTl:NINQ..' Indeed, says Stephen K. 
say we have older technology." says, "you are limited to the ~ to ~ Smith, an analyst at Paine Webber Inc., 
.X' ANDASLI TO 48 MIPS. The new rna· New York, Tandem is a "threatening 
chine is linearly expandable from 3 mil· Tandem 's success competitor" to IBM in transaction pro-
lion instructions per second to 48 mips, cessing, a market IBM has traditionally 
all completely transparent to the user, forced IBM to offer dominated. IBM has mounted a signifi· 
with no special programming. It can be fault-tolerant systems cant effort to stop Tandem from taking 
"put into a distributed network with the away business, Smith says. 
same programs, with altemate routing But Tandem's networking ability Wlli 
in case of failures." says McE,'oy. It perfonnance gain made each year by keep the company a jump ahead of Stra-
boast! state-of-the-art ECL gate arrays the technology." With the Tandem sys- tus, IBM's supplier, says Michael Mur-
and a special disk architeCture for paraJ.. tern. linking processon results in • ph}' of the California Technolog!l 
lei throughput, he says. near-linear increase in performance. the Stock utter. '1'hey are clearly the Jead. 

To compensate for its lack of visibili- company maintains. er {in transaction processing] and they 
ty, Tandem is beginning to take the That's important. says McEvoy, be- can sell a network, not just one or two 
wraps off some of its technology. With cause it gives custonlers a chance to machines," Murphy says. 
;to ow, semiconductor facility "d start small. "You don't always know To broaden its markets, Tandem is be-
computer-aided design tools. Tandem how successful an on-line application ginning to introduce message-handling 
worked directly with Motorola Inc. on will be," he adds. "Automatic! tellers software. It is beginning to offer a 
the design of the EeL gaie array for have taken off, \'ideotex hasn't. Modular range of information-transfer programs, 
the VLX, thus shaving weeKS off turn· expandability lets users in\'est more as including electronic mail, data communi-
around time. This circuit is only the demand grows." cations, facsimile, and microcomputer-to-
beginning. A ClIOS processor is in the McEvoy concedes that Tandem's mes- mainframe communications. Its net· 
wings, "d AI McBride, director of sage-based architecture rules out its working software supports both IBM's 
very large-scale integration. hints that participation in the engineering and sci- LU.6 Systems Network Architecture 
a new generation of processors awaits entific market and in real-time applies- and the International Organization for 
only the development of triple-layer tions that require microsecond response Standardization's open·systems intercon-
metalization for the fabrication of very time. "We are not compute intensive, we neetion reference model. 

TANDEM'S SALES HAVE TRIPLED ... BUT PROFITS HAVE RISEN MORE SLOWL Y 
Tandem also sees o~ 

portunities in factory ... ., automation and was one 
of the first companies to ... - ~ .. f-- support the General Mo-
tors Corp.-sponsored ... I- " I-
Manufacturing Automa· 
tion Protocol. Late last .., I-- ~ J1 I- month. Tandem bought 
a small piece of Triplex, ... I- " I-
a Torrance, Calif., maker 

• • of fault-tolerant pro-• c grammable logic control· 

"'" 1- 0 3J l- I--" lers, and the two will i i · , .. I-- I-- I- 0 

" I-- I-- I-- jointly produce a MAP 
system. "We ". fo. .. I- " I-- I-- ahead of anyone 0' 
networking software 

'" I-- I-- I-- t-- " I-- "d distributed d.ta 
bases," Treybig says in 

"" I- " I-- I-- summary. "Others build 

I I n networks on top of indi-
os. n vidual processors. 0 .. 

"" "" '''' " .. "" "IT "" '''' 
,. , .. lowest·level operating 

..... "" .......... eo-... ...... <0(: 
system ;. a network. 
That is unique." 0 


